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THE CO"iMUNITYOF ~old~t. 1oss~~ 
OLD .f-IAWTHORNE is the innovati~ and diverse residential 

0 ""'ho,., 
neighborhood just minutes east of downtown Columbia, Missoun, on Broadway that e•C'OIJ) 
features a magnificent private golf club, pool and fitness center. Old Hawthome is proud to be 
the home of the MU Men' s and Women's golf teams. VtSII www.OidHawtlrome.com for more in{ormallOn. 

The Vistas was designed 
to provide energy·efficicnt, luxuey 
homes with sweepiojlt views of the 
golf course. Welt :C0111rruction 

introduces ~e-la seothermal 
energy homt! subciMsion in the 
state. Respomible conltniCtion, 

beautiful -ion ancl - lbooa 10 
detail are our standards. 
· P-amic views 
• Home. healed Mel cooled bY die 

Eanh (a rwMWable -> 
· Private covered decks 

• All wood custOm cabinerry with 
granite countertOps 

·Offering 10 Roor plans with 
c.u.stomazation available 

~)oM w-... 573-864-3108 
Doff Cr...bwJ. RfiMAX-Redty 

513-816-2891 
www. VntJIMtOit/H••,..,•·-

Arbor Falls designed 
and developed by Hansman Custom 
Homes is making Old Hawthorne 
affordable with choices from condo· 
miniums and villas 10 patio homes. 

· 2 a. 3 Bedroom Condos 

· 9 Villa Floor Plans 

· All Homes Energy Star Rated 
• Maintenance FrH living 

· Generous Standard Amenities with 
Endless Possibility of Upgrades 

Model Home & Sales Office Open 
Sundoy& Tuesday-Friday 1·4 p.m. 

o-Jot-)oM-· 513.613.8135 
Moniul H"nsman1 Wt~rt, Rufton -

First T>tr 513.864.3269 
www.A.....,.,I/u.,,. 

The Club at 
Old Hawthorne 
The thoughtful design worlc that 
course architect Art Schau peter 
utilized separates this course from 
the rest in terms of fun. The wide 

playing corridors, strategically· 
placed bunkers, Grindstone Creelc 
and three lakes sprinkled together, 
create the opportunity for multiple 
playing strategies . 

Old ffawthorm ofkrs Local, 
Regional and National membet
ships for whe.--r you liw. Ca" us! 
The community has many lifestyle 

choices including single hmily home 
sires and full amenttJes. 

,.,., .... ~. _,.... DttiiM"' 
513-234· 1690"' O.IMJ• oldlto•tltom<.com 

For mol.,tau i•fo, Ott/ 573·256-3113 
www. 0/dHttwtlroi'M.com 

The VIllas represents Columbia's premier villa d~lopment. 
With breathtaking views, Ufestyle Homes offer care-free, luxurious living 
right on the links, so you can enjoy your view for a lifetime I 
• 19 villas under contract since May 2007 
· Fantutic standard amenities and upgrades available 
• Six distinctive floor plans available with various elevations 
· CuKomiZJng ofRoor plans available 

· Models Now Open 

0..../of'" ~ Stollldnt~ 513·268-9()()(), 8tollzr s,n &rnl, 573·21M174 
www.thnilt..~_,. 
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Climbing the higher education ladder 
For some, making the transition from high school 

to college is fraught with con>plications. lt might Ire 

grade~ or money or health or distanc~.:. for others, 

staying in college is challenging. A bit of help along 

the way can change a life. 

Such was my experience at Mizzou. I had gotten 

to campus on a shoestring of scholarships and wait· 

res~ tips. Eatlymy sophomore year. my f.lther was 

injured in om accident on the job. and I could sec my 

fragile plan to stay here start to unravel. My work· 

study boss in the medical school library understood 

when I asked togo check on my financial aid. In 

Jesse I-I all. a s taffer listened to me worry about my 

f.:nhcr's multiple injuries. I wo1s thinking of transfer· 

ring to a less expensi,•e school doser to home, and I 

was concerned about gettirlga job after graduation because the country 

wJs in a recession. 

LJid I luck out. That financial aid staffer was willing to help. She encouraged 

1"11e to stay put. and she helped me figure out how to finance my junior and senior 

years. I kept on working. received grants and scholarships, graduated with my 

degree in joutnalism and landed a job that paid St tsa week. 

That financial aid adviser gave me hope. Similar messages of hope abound in 

this issue of MIZZOU. On the cover is B.j. Spann of St.louis. His mother had health 

issues. making his elementary and secondary school )'Cars a challenge. But Spann 

persevered with help fmm STL Educators, an MU Extension after·school program. It 

made him focus on importJnt long-term goals. See the story on Page t8. 

With grant funding from the jack Kent Cooke foundation. MU is matching an 

effort at 10 high schools and community colleges across Missouri. College guides il"' 

those SCCOJtdary schools are encour(lging low-income students toancnd college at 

a h igherr.lle. That story appears on Page 8. 

And then there is Chuck Stucke, BA '93, MBA '95. of New York; he's keeping 

the circle ofhope~rowing (scc story on Page 51), As an MBA student in the t990S, 

Stucke was struggling to make ends meet. He recei\'ed a scholarship established 

in t987 by Chad Smith. MBA ·n. ln August>oo8. Stucke funded a family scholar· 

ship that john Loth man of St. louis has received. The three people met face to face 

Oc-t. 24 on campu~. '"You should never forget from where you came," Stucke opines. 

"and who helped you along the way:· 

Amen to that. - Karm flandermryer 1\'orlry. B) '73 
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A kettle of memories 
Otan9ts to Brady Commons- Including 
re-·crC"atil19 tht Shock- stirred your mnnorits.. 
Low and (tar contfnut to walk sidr by sidt as 

stories about (ormtt £con 51 Proftssor }ohr'l 

Kuhlman bubblt up. 

Thanks for wrftfn9, and kttp ttadin9. 
MIZZOU mag~zine staff 

Stuck in Ballroom Dancing 

The dance picture Oil. Page 21 J"On common 
ground," F31l1oo8)looks more like Ballroom 
Dancing, a physical education dotss, th<tn .1 

sock hop. I ended up in such .1 da.ss when 
the coaches moved a bunch or guys out or 
popular lines such ;.s basketb.lllomd tennis 
tot he dancing dasses during registration. 

P.E. w.ts mandatory ht the 196os. The c1.1sses 
were in Brildy Commons, and the room In 
the picture looks very familiar. 

Rich Whiteaker, BSF '68 
Edina, Mo. 

P.E. class, not sock hop 

The(eJ;tt•reon Brady Commons brought 

back memories.! tr.tnsferred to Mizzou from 

Rolla in 1964, when the facility was brand· 

sp.1nking new. 

I would have to defer to the original 

photo c.:.ption, if one exists, but I suspect 

that the picturt> oft he couples d.:.ncing 

w.:.s not J sock hop but a physical educa· 
tion o;ocial dance class. It's daytime. for one 

thing. and even b.-ck in the O.uk Ages, we 

didn't dance that far apart. 

And unless my memory re01.lly fails 
me, I think thewom.1n in the photoohhc 

amateur r.ldio club room, which was on the 

second floor oft he Commons. is Sh.uon K.ly 

Landis !now Sharon landis Rombaueri.J 

1966 educonion gr\ldu.lte. 

She and I had stop~ by the clubroom 

for a moment ;.lnd were ch.uting with two 

other members- both men. A photog· 

r.\pherc.tme by looking for shots . .tnd 
we three dub members de<ide<l that we 
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MIZZOU re~ers ptovided more information 
for photos we used in the Fall 2oo8 issue to 
illustrate a story .1.bout Brady Commons. 
Above, students team some ballroom dance 
moves in a physic.1.l education cl.ass. At right, 
Sharon l..andi.s Rombauer, BS Ed '66, poses 
for a photo in ;,n amateur radio dub room. 
Both events occuned on the second floor. 

could polish the dub's image b)' making her 

•'" honor .try member and asking her to pose 

for the photo. 

Relevance is Jacking 

John Hoog, 8] '67 
St. Louis 

I just got your most recent isstle, and I muM 

share my thoughts about something that's 

bothered me forye.us: The mag.)tine is not 

relevant to g.1y <uld lesbian alumni, :and it 
suggests that gay and lesbian students. 
facuh)' .:md Jlumni are none:\iStent. 

[\'Cr since attendil1g the university 

during the time it refused to add sexual 
orientation to its nondiscrirnlnation 

dause.l've been unh.lppy with the univer· 

sit)"s reluctance to offer g.lys .lnd lesbiJns 
the same support that other minorities .m.• 

M!ZZOU MAl l ll11 

offered. While,, few steps have been taken 

by the university, those <'lttempts have 

~en lukewJrm and as·' result of extcrn\11 

pressure. Thls is the major reason I refuse to 

do1~.\te to the university. 

In the fall Issue of MIZZOU. why is the 

Muhkultur.ll Center mentioned and the 

LGBT Resource Center not>The uni\·ersity 

be•~ds over backward to recruit black stu· 

dents (as it should), but it .1ppe.us to holve 

little hnerest iJ\ gays and lesbians. In the 

Mtide about freshm;~n enrollment, blacks 

and Hispanics are mentioned, bt1t gays and 

lesbioms .1re not. In the story about student<; 
working on homecoming events, you .tsk 

.lbout girlfriends and boyfriends. Whar if 
students h.:td replied thou they have a same· 

sex p:trtner~Would you have printed thJt7 

Mlllll l 
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I think the unh•ersity needs to reach out 

Jnd rel~te to aU of its alumni. 

Anthony Reed, BJ 'oo 
Albuquerque, N.M . 

Editor's note: Tht ~rst ott~mpt to add srxual 
orirntation to tht Univrrsity o(Missouri's non· 

discriminotionsrarement in 1999 foilrd, allh0t19h 

tht nnt tffort In 200.) was s.ucuss(ul 
Wt oppr«iatt feedback from rrod(fs as 

wt srriw rorr~ter rht diwr<ityofrhtcampus 

through tht pages o(MIV.OU magozinr. f01 mort 
infonnation about tAt uniwrsity's initiatives 

to hti9htrn a\vartrt.tss and sri'mufatt' inclusion. 
Stt tht Chancdlor's Oivrrsity lniriativt Wrb sirr. 

dh•rtsiry misSQUri tdu 

High energy and colorful 

It was with gre.-u pleo~surc I rc.=ad the Around 
the Columns an lcle ("An icon of econ,'" Fall 

1ooS) on retired economics Professor lohn 

Kuhlman. h is often uue th.u students 

rememi:M!r and treasure thos.:! professors 

who were a tad aske \V. In the mid 196os. 

for me. those were Kuhlman and geology 
Professor Walter Keller. I cJn sti11 remember 
Or. Kuhlm.1n's lecture persona - pacing 

the oludltorium s tJge like .1 cagect tiger, 

constantly wrapping .md unwrapping his 

extr3·1ong m icrophone cord. wearing hi~ 

colorfu l ve~ts .l1\d matching socks. 
I ( you wen~ lucky enough to come in late , 

he would stop his lecture in mid-sentence 

,1nd s tare until you fou nd your seat, then 

ht' would graciously welcome you to class, 

m,1kingyou feel about 2 feettJII but greatly 

.tmusl.ng the th rong. I once rcmcmbtr 
seeing his bicycle chained to the "Do Not 

Park Bicydes Here'" slgn.l a lso remember J. 

certain t'Ssay test Ol\ the depre<iOltion sched

ule o( .l COffip.lO)' making widgetS I didn't 

hJve the foggiest Idea of how to stJrt. so I 

wrote .t lengthy essay on the Impossibility 

of Jnswering the question beuuse there 

was no ~uch thlng JS J widget. He g.we me 
aC·with the m inus going dear across the 

page. ln red ink, he wrote. "You have no 

4 lll!ll 

ReAders filled the mir.~ou@mi.ssourf.~u e-m~it inbox with storie s about John Kuhtm~n·s E<on 51 class . 

The me$.S.1Jts were responding to .1 fall2008 Around the Columns update J~bout t he professor. 

idea what you're 1.1lking .1bout. but it was a 

unique .ugument that de~erYes a mi.nimum 
of consideration " 

lam dchghted to hear he Is still a<t1VC, 

• md I Jmsure he is copingwilh his hearing 

loss wllh h1s u~ual <lass. And the fact he ts 

still te.1ching m~kes me feel.-. bit )'Ounger 

Lu Jaworsky, BJ '&9 
Hann1bat. Mo. 

'I am here to teach' 

I remember myTuesd.1y, Thu rsday .1nd 

Saturday morning lecture classes fondly . 

Although I still mJy struggle with ctonom· 

ics. I do not h;we any do\tbts <1bo\Jt John 

Kuhlm.tn's commitment to teaching. I 

remember the morning one of the desktops 

dropped with Jn audible thump before 

WINTER 2009 



the end of his lecture. He stoppt<l in 
mid·stnltnce .1nd left the stage. He left 
us stunned 

1M ....,1«1u"' Kuhlm.Jn told .a. "You 
poymys.alu).•nd IMnOO.rore.dl An)1uno 
)'OU W"-.01 me tO Stop. I ~ill·~w.as M\'tr 

ono!Mr t.rly d.skrop drop in his lt<~U~<> 
On the •nornlngs o( the pop qultt.H 

(u)ually S;uurd~ys), J number of stud en IS 
would w,ltch from the door to see if teach· 
lng ObSht.lnl" c . .uricd stacks of tests to pall$ 

out lftht)' orrlcxl no tests, the student' 
•ldppod rholecrur<. 

Ont morning. no tests w('ft .sHn 

Kuhlm•n hod rho doors lock«~. •nd ho p<o
ce-td~ tO¥. nte the test on the bL'IIckbo.lrd 

1-.•~<hed rh .. nguished f•cos through the 
door gl1ss .l"lthty realized a popquil. test 
grade '''.lS b<oing lost. 

I thomk Kuhlman for continuing tO sh.ue 
hi.; knowledge by te;aching English one-on· 
one to eag.:r learners who I know .ue .md 
will conclnut to be .t p.art of m.tking.tht 

U.SAgr<•l 
On< thing I clurlyundem.OO •bout 

the g~l e<onOm)· lS th.at man.1gement 
dtehioM ue bi.S<'d on I he monet.uy risk 
1nd return \olluts 

~ob K. Roloy, 85 ME '70 
Plaquemine, L.l 

ON TMl WI a " Rud more StOtleS 
1bol..t John Kuhlman's Econ SICI.us 
mlu:ou magaz ine.com 
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Press badt•• uud to 
be made of metal. 

Hip, hip, MIZZOU 
Anocher superb issue of the m.tg.n:lnt 

Congr.us. vou•re eng•glngly hip th.lt 
rh• fund•menr.al prindpl• o( •n •lumni 
m.1guine should bt nost.alg~ m us uriou~ 
sh.adts The other .Uumnl m.tg.a.JJnt tlut 
I recth·e beUt·ve:s, inste.Jd, th1t its rt.ad· 
t:rs want to know what the chemistry 

depanment is doing. 
I"'"~ panicula.rly hnercM<.'<IIn the Ptgg>• 

[ngel Newseum pie<e. Some: ncw~paptr 
.lrtirJ<ts formerly ln my collection ~reIn the 
Newseum(orso lhavt b«n toldl . I noled 
"'llh intertSt the photos or £ngel's prtss 
credenti.U u.rds.lt is not commonl) ~-n, 
f!' en in nt~'Splptring .t.nd go\·tmmtnt tod 

.1)', tho1t press credentlo1ls once upon • 
time "-'tre in the form of me1.1l b.ldges. such 
~~those used by police ofRce:rs <tnd the fire 
~crvlce. I may h.:.ve the largest collection of 
pre~s badges in the country. 

Keep up the good work 
CLltk S«rut, MA '61 
l..lgu .. Noauot. C•~f. 

ON TMI Wl.a "Soft moft ofSfctHt'S 
coll«boo of press ~ts 
mi z zoumagaz1nt .com 

One night at the Shack 
There h w,IS in black and white: the Iconic 
~h.tck Yom .ntidew.u a r.ut•l.1nt time 
tunnel for me.l was fortunate to h.we 

MIZZOU M Al l ~11 

worked there, .1lbelt briefly-one night to 
be exact. I s till remember the thret wo1sh 
sinks thou we hnmerM!d the dr.lft gl.lsses in, 
coupled with the 1t).M>n on how to pour a 
dr•fr pilchor and&'"' 

My pl.an for working th~r~ w.u to gener
.lte a little ~;a. pocket ch.tnge ~nd to meet 
some girls T~p& .. nwort..td too well, for on 
the firs! nlghr.lm<l • ~ropl>ons girl from 
Canad.a. The ~h.ack "'•U unforgett.1ble; the 
girl wu forgell•ble 

Tom Marschtl, 8) '68 
Myrtl< 8oach, S.C. 

Shack stirs memories 
I w<l.S mu<h gr.atifitd from re.1ding the 
~\teet You .n the Sho~<k, J-ACk• .trtide in tht 
f.JitsSUe H stmfd fond rmmories of my 
two summers on u.mpu> in tg61 1nd 1g6} 

My wife. Joan. o~nd I wtre ne.,..·l)'"·eds that 
summer o( 14}61, completing our master's 
degrees in educallon. We sublet ;.panment 
7018 ln UnlversilyVIII,lgC and walked up the 
hill from Providence Ro.1d to cl.us e.1ch day. 
Betw~n d.1sses .tnd \'i.slts to the library. 
which had ruched tht mllhon·\'Oiume m.trk 
th.1t first summtr.l w.as frequently drawn to 
the Shack for" bu~r .md beer on t~p ~d 
thor indofin•bl• rofugo·lolo qu.hryof 1M 
pl.a.n-. 11 w.s one of tht Arst ;a.Jr-<onditiontd 
pl.tces on c.1rnpus It ~.l) cool and dark .1nd 
inviting in an lncongn•ouf! ;and unconven· 
donal "'"Y· HOlts off to Mort Wo1lker. Juloline 
Kiehn, Jot J'ranke and .lllthe others for 
reviving ;,tnd preserving this unique .tnd 
quirky f1Ctt of MlllOU ch.JfolC:ter and culture 

Robtrt H Fonster. MA '62 
81oomfotld, Mo. 

Off-campus hangouts 

The ~Meet You at the Sh.1ck. ).-.d:" attlcle. 
csped.tlly the obscrv.ltlon th.lt until1953 
'"Miuou students m.Jdt do using a few 
favorite re.st.lUI.Jnts on the Wge of campus: 
suggests th..u we .1lumni ·o( .J <eru.in .1ge"' 

IIUit s 
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ml)o;ed out on .. omcthlng ror new ge1l· 
t.rOitiOll) o( Sttldcnt" who mol)' well enjoy 

fn.-cst.1ndlng c.uerlc11ln .. tde the s tudent 
center, this mlght '~m true But ours was 
om unstructuu.-d, un·mper:ised, outside

tht-\\.tUs. off·ompu' \\Odd. and we: lond 
at. Hen« our n~t.ll~;a (or the Sh~ck .tnd 
slmibr !wn~h or old 

Ch•~n Weuel, B) '53 
Chestel, N.J. 

More Newseum news 
Well·descl'\'t-d 'tory on Pe~ fngd 
("'JournJII.,m\ 1.1~1 1 .. 1ne-," hlll2oo8). 

Spect.-cular S01111 IWtncr t)hoto of her before 
"Amerlc.1\ M.lhl Street "Sorry )'OU didn't 
point out that O\'f:t PeR~'\ right \houldcr 
Is the sf!ven·,IOI)·-hlgh Flrit Amendment 
on the 1'\cw,cum·~ ~nM)l\'.Jnta .\venue 

(.ac.ade ~tr.&n~.e th.u ~tt\e \\ctnbergfound 
the ~ew~um',loc.ataon ·contr1>'trsi.ll" It's 
t>..Ktly "·tkrt the- faht Amendment ought to 

~. betliiHn theCon~r'~- \\'hue H~ md 
Suprtmt Coun. rtmtndan~~ll "·ho p.ass th~t 

6 IIUII 

our lndlvldu;~l lllwrtlctt ·"~ ludl<iJ>en .. ible 
parts o( Am~rlc.Hlllbcrty Molll)' Missouri 
gro1du.ues worked on the Ne""cum, by the 
way. I w.a~ luckytnou~h to be u-; founding 
extcutiHe d1rtctor .1nd tht coan~r of at-. no~mt 

jerry Froeclheom, B) '56. MA '62 
Storl>ng, V•. 

Memories of peppermint 

I enjoytd ~our rt.'<tnt rtc;,p o(Br~) 
Common" U brou~ht b.lck mcmorie-. o( 

my fout yt:ar\ .n \tlnou 11971 ·1SI for !tOm~ 
reJson, it ~cmed Ill.~ Rod "ICWJrt ·~ w\tilggie 
May" W.l'> pl.a)•ing nn 1 hl' jukl'hox t\'CI)' 

(JII when I \\'.liked Into Urt~dy (om mons 

I'd U"iUolllygct .a ' (00}l o( pcpptrmint ice 
cre.lm In .1 con~, \\hil;h I \\\tar I h,l\\:n't 

tolttn smce But .ln)· tlmt- I hc.tr 'It\ late 
Scptrmb.!r .-.nd I r~JU)· 'hould be b.Kk In 
school ... I'm tr.an~portt:d to th&.~ \\onderful 

r .. n d"Y~ m Columbio~~ 
John Fr .. ..,.n. 8)'75 

C..ono,.,lle, Flo 

The First Amettdment ruds s.ven stories high on 
the Ntwseum's Penn.sylvAnla Avenue facade. 

It's a bird, not a turkey 
As I turned to P.age )9 in th~ rol11 issue 
of\112ZOU.l spoutd che f•mll••• .,..,.. 

of~onn.m Rocln.tU's frttdom,._ "'"" 
But wait, tlut is not .1 turke) th.u i~ bttng: 
sen·td . .tndTrumoln t~ prt~iding 0\er th~ 
scm~. What is gomgon htre,Then I re.ad 

1he Colpbon under tM llluur.auon and at all 
be<omes cle.a..r \'cry good' 

I am .t fan o( \lr. Rockwell'~ paint in~ 
as I he young woman on the rlglu )Ide of 
the scene eventually nu.rrled J cou~ln on 
my mother's side She .and .lll the folktt 
th,lt Mr. Rockwell used .l' model"' (o, the 
pamtmg li\ed In or ne.1r Arlington, \'t 
At the time, \tr Rod,\\ ell'' \tudiOV•ol~ ln 
\\'e~t Arlin~ton 

J•mn Tyltr, ME '65 
Syr.tcu~. NY. 
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MissouriShowme goes digital 

Thousands of former MU students who. 

t~cross more than three decades, were 

involved with the campus humor maga1Jncs 
as staff. helpers or re<tders, c.tn mJJk AogtJSt 
2008 35 a historic milestone for them and 

the publications. In that month, the Ubrary 
Systems Q((ke put the postw.u history of 
Missouri Showmt plus the actual mag3zines 
from 1929through 1963 on lin~!. 

To find the mag.uJncs, go to 
dlgital.library.umsystcm.edu 01nd scroll 
down to the te.\'t collections listing on the 
right column: The Missouri Showmt M494Zinl'. 

You will get the Digital Ubr.try listing01nd 
c.1n select the history or ~browse· to c.hoose 
the mag.1~ine issue you want to read. 

The history, some 28,ooowords, was 

written entirely by fomu~r stJ.ff members 
who were asked to "tell it like i t really 
was." Eleven editors contributed. Sadly. we 
leamed of the too-euly deaths of others. 
and 01 few could not be louted. Many other 
staff membNs alsocontributtd.ll took a 
year. but the results made It all wonhwhile. 

We O\\'e a debt of gratitude to the staff 
of ll.·tiZZOU maga1.-ine for its assistan<e and. 
especially whe1\ the history became much 
too large to use JS.) MIZZOU feat\lre. for 
contacting University Archives. Thanks to 
Mike Holland, Gary Cox and Kris Anstine of 
University Archives and to Kurt Kopp and 
Undil Vorce of the Library Systems Office for 
deciding to make it available OJ\ the Web. 

To aU the students and staffs of those 
gr;md old mJ_g~lzine dJ.ys: Enjo)' the memories. 

jeuy Smith, BJ 's> 
Weldon Springs, Mo. 

MIZZOU magazine welcomes your letter$, 

which may be edited for length, clarity 

and style. Please include your daytime 

telephone number, address, degree and 

year. Address: 407 Donald W. Reynolds 

Alumni Center, Columbia, MO 6szn; 

phone S73·882· 73S7; fax 573·88>·7>90; 

t-·mail miuou@miS$Ouri.edu 

WINTER 2009 

tJ(ampttHu 
c.!lllll.J&.. ~ At the University of Missouri 

Columbill's 

133 Guu1rooms & Suites- Conference Center 
Indoor Pool - Winless lntt.rnLt • Frte Brrakfast 

Just east of FaJUOt Field&: Miuou AnnaN the corner of Stadium & Colltgt 

For R''"'rmtio"' Call I~~IJIJ./f I H/'TO\ 
w,,.,, .. <·u/umhiaum•·(•ntf.\'\llitn.lwmptomnn.cmu 
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Campaign reaches goal 
Tht lor All \\t Uti \haou c.tmp.ugn 

hCeeded It'\ Sa b1lhon g<NI by SJOO.OOOOft 

'Q\ 6. 1oo8 A' ;a r.: ... ult oftheump.t,gn. 

the Uni\ehily or "''\()Uri h ..... .:ndowcd 

86 faculty J)Q'!Hon) .1nd now .1w.uds 

•.soo more ' chol.w.hi)h .:a y.:Ar MU l~ the 

fi rst public unlvcr,lty In Mi~'omi and 

one of 20 ,.,uhlh;, nationwide th,u h~ve 

completed billlol\ doll.u c.unp.li:{n~ 

"'Wht'n lfir,t hNrd oft he Sl billion go;11. 

I thought n "~'-'.lmbulou): ~ys I loUT)' 

Cornell. BS RA ·~. IIJ> 'o)..clwirrn.tn ementus 

of~t" PUtt Inc ofC.nh.lgo. \loTh< 

lurd...,Yfko( rm.n~ \-olunt«rS.lnd tbtgt-n· 

t~ll)' of .dumn1.and fflC'n(l\ ~ ro~i'iirtgit 

poo;. .. tblt ·u ·,. "~rful ... c~u continues. 
....-be fund~" lll iuppon \tudrnt~ .tnd f.cult~ 

.,._,\\til .I' other olUI\'IIh~' f'\'l.&ted IO the 

ml~'iiOnof MI'>'JO\Itl\ fl•g~hlp unh·e:rs•ty"' 

Tht' Cornell '.,. l'll0\1 recent pledge of 
u million ,, om: or '4!'\'t:r.ll gifts th,)t lift ed 
thec,1mp.1i~n O\'er the 11 bill lol'tll'l~ rk 

The don;ulon wlll .-llow the Harry and Ann 

Corncll l.c.ldcr,hlp l'rogro'lm In the Roben 

I Tn•l<lsLe Sr ( ollt:~t: of IJu•Mic .. s to expand 
to 1 }O i tudcnh <l )'(',U 

Other r~ctnt lfloljQr ~db include 
• Curtt\ Stnton. 8\ ll '66, .lnd IUs w1fe. 

B.lrbu.t Kt•nr1~htlkntQn. of8onato1 Spnngs;, 

0... , dorut~ S1 mdhon totht-dt-.m'sunre

''ricttd fund 1n 1h~ ( ol~"(" of (~lnetring 

Unresmcud ~'"'to tht' collc:g~ .UICM tht 

de.m to o~dtlr('' nf'C'J, ,md opportumhes as 

tht)' .lfi\e" 

• Rob.:n I tt.mlo.u'I,Jr ,Jf) '.a8,.tndh~wif~. 

Eli1abtth lluntl.'r 11.-wkan.,., of Jeffero;on City, 

Mo .• don.lt\"d i 1 1 million co the- School of 

l.w1 'l hdr ~lh CrC.liC" th~ Uobcrt L Hawkins 

8 I IUII 

$1 billion better, 
rh11nks ro you 

~uzzot· 

Jr !D.lle \.. Whttm..ln (tuu. \\hKh Is thot first 

f.KU.ll} dwr Cfdt~ .n the l.1w \Chool in 

honor o£\\"'httm.an. ""ho"".l).l professor 

.u thtl.l"" -,.chool olnd ~1'\ed,bde•n from 

lC)Sl-88 The couple\ wft !)\It the School of 

~,.,,.. over it' it7 million C;tmp.-Jgn go.1l 

• Robcn "Bud" Wt i-.cr, 1\A '$8. M A 'Go, 

a n d hb Wlft. Sue. or Moorc:,vilte, N c .. have 
don~ ted i-1 6 million ofthch est;u~ to the 

uni\'etSit) Sevemy·f'ive ptrccnt of the ir gift 

will benefit the Reol~iu.J ~itnces de pout· 
mem in tht Coll~t o( An~ o1nd S(l(:nc~. 

tqu.lll) supponmg the depo~nment's 

faculty •nd lotudtnb Thtothtt )S pt«tnt 

tst.lblishes a \ChoJ.u1i.htp (OC" olgroldU.lte of 

H~nn Htgh School m \t1~000Uri , Bud·s 

<~~lm.a.nuttr 

ThecolmJNignconclude\Drc 11 2oo8 

Recruiting for college 
Before she be<.1mc pr~r.lm coordln.uor 

of the Missouri Co114."ge Adv, .. l ng Corps, 
Chcrce ~.lwlin.:; .llrc.l<ly h.ad a com.lglous 

enthu,iasm for the colle&iolt4! expcru:nc~: 

Now she worls to bro.ldrn ~ludcnts' post 
high·'-ChooJ hontOil~ .l(f0\.!1 the .st~t(' olS She 

recruit" fOJ tht corp) 

Using ol Sl mill ton ~t;utup gr.tnt from tht 

jacli. Kt>nt Coob round.1t10nin UnsdO\\nt, 

Va the pro~um t«ruUI:'d ~d tr.&~ned 

r«ent \tU ~Jdu.lt~ to \!lOr" full time .lS 

colltgeguadc-... o~t Mg.h '-~.:hooh•nd corn .. 

munil)' college~ throu!{hout \b,\OUri 

St.lning 10 Augu~t \\1th frt\h persptetl\'t'S 

and c.,~ntn(t'+, they •rc mtntonng high· 

abilit)' 'itudent~ from prim.ull)· low-income 

com•nunittc~ thr01.1~h tht collegN:-nroll· 

ment proce'" 
~<icnerolll)',the -,cudent, ' par~nt., in 

thc~c conununitlc ... h .• ,·cn't gone to college; 

Ra"' lin" ~.l) ... ·our ~oll 1 .. to ~o into tho~ 

commumth.·" o~nd Ch'olt( collegtq~ving 

culture'· 

Roll\\ hn~ ~l""ntthree ~t•r' ... , .1 h . .tl 

c001dm.ator fur Rc-\ldcntullJft ,u ''U befort 

olC<~pc:i~ thli l.uc-~t cNlkn~ '0\\' tht 
2:7·}~olr old hopt\ her ortl'nl~m .and (etvor 

contmue to ~preold 

"I ju51 bel1e\·e in tht" po\\cr of 1..-duu· 
taon: R.a.,,hm '\.ol\~ •1a.no .... th.u M) college 

experience l.lught mt w much o~bout my).Clf 
o11nd ,1;bout tht \\orld • 

She compltt~ .1 m.l'+lcr'i dio.-,(t~ an 

WINTER 2009 



As <.ampus <OCHd!tut Of of 1M Missouri C~e 

AcMstnrCorps. CMrH ~ns wOtli.s co 
lnctt Ut the pcrctniAJ t of coUege-bound 

hiJh S(hoo~rs ln Missouri, 

Student dt"tlopmtnt .tnd post·.st<Ond.lt)· 

~UC.111on • t the UOI\trsityo( 10\\.t 1n lOOS. 

WINTER 2009 

but htr origiru.J pl.ln ""~ to.tuend tht ~" 
school therr. 

· 1 djdn't prepare the \'I~Y I should have, 

M> I have I hat story to 1ell," Rttwlins s<~y> " I( 

)'OU Woll\l to do something, No. 1, )'OU rt.1.lly 

nM toprepirt (or it Butllitdotsn•t ~Aork 

OUI, it'.s not thr end ohhe world" 

The Missoori College Advising Corp' 

currently has six college guides placed 

in high S<hools and three In communit)· 

coll<g<i from Kms.u Cny to SL Louls Tht 

guld~ lnform mttr~ttd .students of opCions 

such .l.S sc:holarships, grJnts, oa.nd ht lp them 

choo~ fro1n a variety of univ~rsities Otnd 

colltgt) - e' ·en if MJn.ou Is not one o( them 

"'Their grrate$1 rt-sources Mt tht.m· 

.. h·es, IY" tins .. ys of the college guides 

"All of the guides • re young .md the (high 

school) kids really rc~pond to them." 

Mizzou is on th e job 
One \••.ty MU mr•surt-s how weU it prep.ue!l 

students for the rest or their lives is to look 

at their :.uccess in the Job mouket. Since 

loo1. \Uuou's e.mollment m•_nagement 

di\1510f1 h"S SUI\'q'ed r«tnt graduat" to 

•sl oabout their emplopntnt 

A sun't)•or 2oo6-o; .1c.1demic year 

g:raduoue:s round th.u 8s percent ohltose 

lool 1ng fortmployment found position~. 

•nd 91 ptrcrnt ofthost"'ho found 

empiO)m~nt we~ in positions related 

to their dc..-gree - about the s~me 3) the 

prevlou:. year. The: 0 \'tr.tll median .tnnu;.l 

fitSI•)'t"'f '-•lal)' " 'olS S )8,100 

Enrollrne.nt offici..Jls wnt sun·n·s to •II 

6.1S9 students " 'ho gr.adu.ued du~ng th.lt 

time period, oa.nd so percent responded The 

study also round that 69 percent remained 

in \ti~~oun, •nd lJ percent continued their 

educ.,t.an Highest mtdi"'n s.tla.rie$ for 

thowt.trnmgiN<Mior'~d~t'tS"ere 1n 

engam.~ring ~ S51,000), ht.llth profession~ 

(S4S.SOO), business fS4a,;oo) .tnd nur3oing 

UJ8.6oo). FuiJ report~ for J).l\t ~Ul\'t)S ,ue 

onllnt .u enrollment m1~!10Uri eduJ 

R•po•" •nd_O.t•nnd"' pllp 

A ROU ND THE COLU MNS lJ 
Briefly 
In September 2008, 

M~rjOfJe Sable became 

director of MU•s 

Schoo( of Soo.ll Wo<1t 

in the Collfte of Hum.vt Env~tonme-ntal 

Sc.ences »bte has spent most of her 

career rese~rching women's reproductive 

1\e>a.hh,lncludlnc wa.ys to reduce he.ilth 

dispont~s She lias studied woys to 

1mprove reproductive hutth servKes few 

diQ.dvant.J.ged populat1ons In M1ssouri 

and South Africa. 

Roben Berdahl, P<<Sident of tl>o 

Assoc .. ._ of Atnen<in UnMrs.toes 

(AAU), spoke about the futuro of ros .. rch 

unrversitles Oct. 1.7, 1.oo8. on ca.mpus 

in celebr~Uon of MU's tOOth year of 

membershtp 1n the MU. 

Three MU Jr~U.J.tes are members of the 

M1ssouri Coord1na.ting ~rd for H1gher 

Educotlon, which sets policy for higher 

educa.tion In the state. They ~re D•vid Cole. 

JD '92, of euswle, Mo.; Moly Beth lun.

WoU, BS Ed '96, of St.louiS, and DuaM 

Schreim~nn, JO '78, o( jefferson C•ty. Mo. 
More: dhe.mo.gov/cbhe 

Doug Randal~ p<ofessot .,..,,tus of 

bioc:henustty, Ius been ~ppo.nted to a 

second slx·ye•r term on the Nahona.l 

Science &o.lrd. More: nsf.gov/nsb 

Kattesh Kattl, p<ofessot ol rodloloJy .md 

physics. ~nd Jef'ltOr rewvch Kt«nbst 

at MU's Rese~rch Reactor. is founding 

editol' of the InternotioMI Journal of Gl'een 

Nanotecflnolotr 

john Foley, profesSO< of clas54<al 

studies and Engt.sh., hal; won the W•lter 

j. Ong Award for Career Achievement 

in Scholarship from tl>e Media Ecology 

Assoc~atlon More' medo•-«otosYorc 
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Always a newspaperman 
At otge 97· Sid Smith is neMly JS old olS the 

School of Journalism, which celebr.ued its 
centennial in September 2oo8. Smith, BJ ' 31, 

came to campus for the cclebr.'ltion .llld to 

visit old h;mnts. induding the Tiger Hotel 

and an undisclosed location where rom.1nti· 

c.-.Uy inclined couples found some privacy. 
Ukc many journalbm gradu.Jtes during 

the ye.Jrs of the GreO\t I)( pression, Smith 
was out of work for a time after e.1ming his 

degree. His fir" t newsp.1per job in St. Elmo, 
Ill., "paid" him by covt>ting e>:penses for 
room, bo.ud and laundry That's where he 

lx.-<ame acquahned whh deJdline pressure. 
"Any deaclline. no matter how many times 

you meet it, you c~•l't make friends with it." 

hes.>ys. 
After .lnother news job in Illinois. he 

moved toTcxa$ in 1936.md took.\ job on 

the P«t Arthur Ntws (or S2S 01 week There he 
m;.rried Bertha "Bert• Kruger, 8) ')6, whom 

he'd met in journillism s<hool ,md followed 
to Tcxao; .. She was a terrific writer." he Silys. 

-and \'NY intent." 

The pair !>OOn decided they'd tr.:wel the 
world together ;md live by their wits as 
writer;;. Smith s;.ys he worked i'IS 01 penny·a· 

word s tringer (or The New York Timrs during 
thi.s penod They made It .lS (31 JS AlilSkOl 

before de<iding in f.wor of wanner wNther 

and better pay. In 1937, they moved to 
Oregon, where Smith reported for the Granrs 
Pass Courier. Anothet move led Smith to" job 
\l t The DalftS Chronidt. 

In 1940, World WM II prompted the p.J.ir 
to move to Austin, Texa!i. where Smith 

joine<l his father·in-l..lw's jewelry business in 

downtown Amain. " It was more like doing 
time than h.wingi'l. job," he S.jl)'S, A few ye.us 

Iotter. he and Bert lost a son to polio. and 
they made otnother bold move: The)' bought 

01 p.1pcr in the smaJI Texas town of Coleman. 
..It owned tts, ;.nd we owned it," he says. 

After 15 months, the)' sold the p.lper .1nd 

rewmed to Austin, where he now lh·cs. 
Since then, Smith has sold rc.U cst.lte. 

ti.lught himself painting and t;.ken up 
racing on foot. Umil recently, he r.ln" 10K 

ri.l<e every year in Austin. Now, though he 
w.tlks, he .1lw.tys finishes first in his age 

c.1tegory. In 2'006. he m.tde national news 
cam~igning for Congress on the slogan. 

"At 95. who needs term Jlmitsr' 

Sustainably 
solar 
Piling into a car for 

.t quick road trip b 
pan of college life. 
But in October 2009, 

when students in the 

CollegeofHumatl 
Environmental 
S<iences hit the ro.1d 
forWa.~hington, 

D.C., they'll h•ve 
the makmgs of an 
84»square·foot 
house In tow. 

For the first time. 

Sid Smith, BJ ~32, wu a journalism student a.t MU when China donated the 
stone Uons to MU in 1931. He recalls ta king a. course from J·S<hool roundrr 
W.a.htr Williams . .. He wu a. great guy, .. Smith s.a.ys. 

MUa.rchitccturc 
.md interior design 
students an~ 

coll.lborating \\'ith 

10 ~lllll 

engineering students from the Missouri 
UniversiryofSdcn<<' and Te<h nology to 

de-sign and build a sol.-.r·powered house. 

As p.ut of the Solar Oe<.lthlo•l competition 
sponsored by the U.S. Depotrtment of Energy 

(DOE•. they'll display the house >long "1lh 
19 other teams from five <otmtries in an 
inst.1nt neighborhood on the National M.1ll. 

I t'~ all about suslainability. says fanalty 
adviser Barbara Buffaloe, BS HES '02, MS 

'o7, a housing specialis t with MU U.1ension. 
She mentors 20Mlz.zou students as they 

work toward winning scores in to categorie5. 
including the structure's attracth'<'ness. 

functionality, market;ebility. temperiture 

and humidity control, and ability to power 

applian<es and produce ex<ess power to sell 
to the grid. Fundr.1ising Is another key pie<e 

of the project: the budget c.JIIs for students 
to r,lise S400,ooo to supplement the stoo,ooo 
in 00[ seed ffiOI\.:Oy. 

Buff.lloe b proud oft he students' design. 
which includes loc01.l fabrics, <ountertops 

and other material<> th.n hail (rom within •' 
soo-mile r.Jdius 

"We ·\'e even designed a hydroponic 
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g.uden in the hou.se: Buff.1loe says. ·rhc 

students will grow tomatoes and ;;erve them 

.ll dinner JW~rtics for the other teams." 
Mou solotd«arhlon..ors and solorhousr 

mntdu 

Targeting tumors 
\tU rtit.lrchers h.l\'t dt·\'eloptd .l new 

nontoxic trc~tment that deli\'ers a one·t\'.O 

punch to brc.l\t c.mccrctlb.lt combines 

,, drug th.-at t.ugets tumor cells 0\nd an 

,lmlbody th.lt destroy" bl()O(l vessel~ th;u 

"UPJ>ly 0)()'&4!'11 .l•ld other nutrients to the 

growing tumor) 

·rumon olre cn11t1es th.at w.1.nt to liH'." 

Y)' 5.alnun H)der. professorofbiomt<hul 

science1 "ho he! .ad .. the rrwarch effort 

"'Tht) ,_d.apt under conditions th.lt ''ould 

C.lu'ie .lll)th•ng el~ to die. In order to 

effecti\CI)· ltt.:oll tumors,tre.ltn\ents mu .. t 

att.tck the bre.lM t\lmor cells and thl.' blood 

ve .. -fiel .. th.u wpp1y nutrit.•nts to the tumor 

Treatment ... uJteglcs in our s tudy that t.u· 

geted both .lfCol\ rco;uhed in improvrd .lnd 

mort poe tnt re~pon~s." 

WINTU 2007 

Human Envirofunt:nt.J 

S<ienctJ students are 
designing and building 
this suptr·tftldent 
solar house llllonJ with a 

tum from the Mlssoufl 
Unlvet~tty of Sdence 

ond Technolofy. ln lall 
zoo,. they'U us.emb&e it 
on the N~t.ioNI Mallin 

~ ... o.c. 

In the pre<linic.tl 

triill~. mice with 

tumor" of human 

origlnweregivcn the 

dl\lg combination to 
fight tumor growth 

Aftttfour\\ffbof 
treatmtnl tht' ma« 

th..lt \\trt ghen the 

<ombin.uion ~ho"'~"CC 

a dr.lm.ltlc decrc.1se 

In the development oftumor~ .l1ld h.ld 

better rc~u1ts than the mite th,lt were given 

only one of the compourlds.ln Jddltion, 

the treatment combination proved to be 

no.Hoxk, .u the mice m.alnt.lintd theb body 
\\eight 11nd displ.ayed few s'de eff«t .. 

H)d-tr s.ays a he saud)· rt''Uh~ .are promi_s.. 

ing .and that simil.vdrugcombirwuon~ 

could be used to treat other t)~ of C.lnce!r 

Two trueTrumans 
I or only the third time, two f!.tlttOu 

\tudcnts won the prcstigi0\1'1'rum.ln 

\c-hol.1rship tht sa.me )·ear \tluou i~ one of 

onl) 10 schools to Ju,·e muh1plc re<l(llf.·nt-. 

Th~ ...chob.rshrp support .. <oll~t JUniOrS 

\\ ho .l.ft t."~tion.lllt,)dt'~ .tnd ""-Ill 

<.lfll!'f:" m gmemment, nonprofit c,rg,.niL.&· 

CIOfh, .td\'OC.lC)', edUC.ltiOn Or )l\lbhc .. eo ICC 

Jennifer Kim~ll 

I ht" 'cnior fronl Columbl.l m.l)Of., 

In \\'Omen's .-nd gender <~;tudie' \Ill' I' 

concerned about both IOplt .. 
ln\'oln•ment. Klmb.1ll (ocu~' hf.•r 

.aclr\ i~m on issues such'"' \IOI-.·nct .and 
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exploit.ation lihe co-founded •stop Traffic." 

an oml1 hum.ln-tr.afficktng progr.tm th.n 

cduc.ttes and Inform .. communities about 

the ensl3vement of people (or exploitation. 

She helped cvacul:co; (rom tlwric.).ne K;J;trin;t 

.ad.tpt to new ll\'e<t. in \tlo; .. ouri. She is 

\tidwest r~1011.tl coordlnoltor (or Americ.1ns 

for ln(ormed Oemocr.aC). whKh ..-uppons 

stucknts "orl.in& on ~Job.tltssues 
She SoJJd "Crt.attng ch~~ is not ~l"Ol)"S 

t.a.S)' .1nd fun Sometime!~ 11 ow:ems Like there 

is so much apo1th)·· 8ut you re.tll)' c.ln effect 

ch.1nge If you follow yom p.lSSions." 
Lol.un Merritt 

A senior frorn Me Kinne)'. Tex.;~;s, m.;~;jor· 

ing in interdlsciplln•uy '>tudie~ in health 

science .and po1itic.al ~cience, Merritt blushes 

,J,t Glamow mAg.n1ne's r«ogmtion of he:r •s 

one of 2008's Top 10 Coli~~ \\'omen. 
lm:ol\·tm~nt H~.ahh .and he.Uth c.ue 

issues domln.tte \terrin\ .actnoi'>m. Seeing 

01. need for accur.1te inform.ttlon .tbout stem 

cell resurch, Merritt liit.artcd the "I Am'" 
cJJT1p.1ign, \\•hich included creating a Web 

s ite and org.lnltln~ unh·cr,..it )'events. 

As .l legi'>l.llive Intern at the Missoun 

CJpitol in Jeffcr-.on cuy. ~he ri~.Uied grus· 

roob "uppott for,) bill rrqutnng insurance 

comP"J'it~ tOCO\Crchddrtn \\lth .1utts.m. 

She ~•d Tht'rt .are no ro.a-dblocks in 

lift. lf)OU do .l ~eood tobof con\·eymgyour 

pa"''>ion, tt"s conugtou~"' 

ON THI wu · Mett two mote p,t•rs of 
Mluou Trumotn Scholar~ from the past. 

m iztoum ~~~ tl ne .com 

Sf.nKws jennlfet KimN.U,lth, M1d Uur.~ Merritt 

both won prest.is''lous T rum.tn Schobrships. 
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What the doctor ordered 
Not .-11 Columbi;ms com afford health care. 
and concerned MU mcdic.l.l students h.:we 

dedded to do something about it. After 
months of research, lobbying and planning. 

the ~·tedZou clinic- a. student-run, frN: 

community he.tlth clinic - opened on 
Oct. 16, 2oo8. 

A survey of emergency room patients at 
University Hos-pital demonstrated the need 

for free community health care in Columbia, 

says Kayla S<hlefcher, second·year medicO! I 
Stl.ldent J.nd communit)' outreach dirt<:tor 

for the dlnic. More than half of the patients 
surveyed were unable to access health care 
in the p~st )'t.U, she S.l)'S, primarily be<.1use 

they couldn't afford medical care or were put 
on waitin!oe lists. ln addition, 21 percent of 

the patients were unlns-ured. 

To best serve these individuals, MedZou 

Clinic coordin.ned with FJmily He4lhh 

Center in Columbia. which provides care 

primnily for uninsured. MedicJre Olnd 

Medicaid patients. family Heahh Center 

typic.UI)' h.-s J four· to eight-month 

w.ailing list. "MedZou Clink takes patie.nts 

off the waiting list and bolsic4llly provides 

tr.lnsitional cotre to those waiting to g:et into 

Famil~· Health Center," Schleicher says. 
The clinic is funded through a caring for 

Communities grant from the Association 

o f Americ.1n ~-tedicfll Colleges. dOil.ltions 

from the Medic.tl School foundation and 

private donations. It opero1tes in J building 

at .aooWilkes Blvd.,donated by Centra] 

Missouri Community Action, on otn annual 
budget of uo.ooo. lt is open Thursdays from 

S to 9 p.m. Appro:\'imately 100 medical stu· 

dents have volunteered to wotk 01t the clink 
~students .ltt" invol\'ed at all levels. as 

.-.ppropriate for their level o f education,'" 
Schleicher sJys "First· .1nd second·yNr 
medic.ll students will do a lot of the ad min· 

istrouive work and patient intake. Third· 

and fourth·ye.nst\•dents will h;.\·e lhc 

opport\-nit)' to Interact wilh and diagnose 

p.ltle.nb." Faruhy physicians serve a~ 

an ending physicians. 
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Shedding light 
on public health 
When Ryan Krull. BGS '07, W.lS taking prc

.uchit«ture courses at Mi:u;ou in 2:006-<>7, 

he ne\'erdrtamed he'd be combining that 

knowledge with his abiding interest in 

public health. But now ~s one of 59 students 

in MU's new master's degree in public 
he.llth program. he is ~nicipolting in two 

real-world proj(."CtS aimed .u improving the 

he.Uth of poor p<ople 
In Kansas City, he works with the City 

Union Men's Shelter as it remodels its build· 

l.ng to house approximJtely 400 homeless 

men a night. Krull analyzed the buildi.Jl~fs 

needs for tuberculosis control and wrote 

bid spedt'ic~tions for ullt.lvloletllghting 

whose short-wavelength UV beams kill 

Ryan Krull is on a mission to Improve health eve 

for poor peopte, 

bacteria. Some oft he lights would point 

at parts of the heJting01.1ld cooling system 

to kill bacteria before they can circulate 

throughout the building. 

In Columbi.l, he is completing intem· 
ship requirements for his p~•blic health 

degree by helping set up a stude•H·run 

hc.lllh clink (See story on this pag,e). Krull 's 
spatial and orgJ.n it.ltion~l skills have come 

In h.tndy. "We had to figure out how to turn 

an office into a clinic in Jn hour. then turn 

It bJ.ck into om o(fice aftcrwe' rc done see· 

ing patients a few hours l.lter," he says.. He's 

.tlso writing protocols for h;.nd}jng .tnything 

from clcanJng cllnic room.o; to cleaning up 

spills o f dangerous chemic., Is 
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Mrm a little overwhelmed at the 
moment: Kn11l says ... But I'm hJ.ppy to be 
trying to make a difference in the commu
nity <tnd to be pan. of a tea.m that's just as 
p01ssion0tte JS I am." 

Since the public heJith program begJn 
in 2007, the multidisciplinary faculty has 
worked to build enrollment in its areas of 
health promotion and dist.lse prevention, 
public health policy and administrJtion. and 
veterinary public health. Asrociate Director 
lise Saffran s<tys she spends part of her 
time dispelling myths. "for instance. you 
don't have to be J doctor or a nurse to enter 
public health,"' she says. She also keeps a 
key demographic st>tistic in mind: As the 
U.S. popul.uion ages. so does the public 
health work force. The need for public health 
workers is growing C\'Cry year. 

Physician shortage looms 
The U.S. health care sys-tem- already suf· 
fering from ha\ring too few prilnaty c.are 
ph)•sici.ans (PCPs) for adults - is bracing 
for a more severe shortage in coming years. 
That's bad news not only for patients but 
also for doctors and the hc<tlth care system 
in generJL 

In an April2oo8 Jrticle published online 
in Htahh Affairs, Jack Col will and collea5!ues 
James Cuhice and Robin Kruse were the 
firs t to crunch the numbers th~t detJil the 
upcoming shortage. Colwill is a national 
expert on physid.ln workforce issues .lnd 
w.1s the founding ch.lir of MU's Curtis W. 

and Ann H. Long Oep.utment ofF~mily and 
Community Medicine. The Longs gave a 
mJ.jor gift to MU in June 2008. 

PrimJry c.tre speciJiists in family medi· 
cine, general intern.1l medicine and general 
pediatrics m<tkc up one· third of physicians 
and h.1ndle half of JIJ doctor \'is its. Although 
the projected supply of pediatrici,ln.S for child 
care looks good, Col will predicts a 25 percent 
shonage of primary care for Jdults. · rhe 
number of family medicine ,1nd general 
internal medicine graduatelt has lx.-en 
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de<linJng for a dec.-ade at the same time the 
poptll~tion is increasing and aging." he says. 

The shortJge will probJbly motke it dif· 
ficult for people to find primary care doctors 
(or preventh·c. acute Md chronic problems. 
WhJt's more. chronicJll)' ill p;atients without 
a regular doctor wind up with more health 
problems and are more likely to use emer
gency rooms when they need care. This costly 
scenario offers less·than·ideal tre~tment. 

In response to an expected overall 
shortage, medical schools are calling for a 
30 percent increase in medical sdtool class 
si1.es by lOIS. But, Col will s.1ys, this .-.lone is 

unlikely to move many more Students into 
primary are unless the schools <tlso priori· 

ti7.e educating more primary care doctors. 
Better salaries would help. too. "The 

typical ge1tcralist makes less than half the 
money of procedur.1tly oriented specialties." 
Colwill says. '"Student debt .;aver .aging O\'tr 
S125,000 provides a s trong motivJting force 
to consider specit~lt ies that pay more ... 

The science guys 
Science is much more than theories, 
rese.uch Jnd formulJs; it is the constant 
se.uch for knowledge. a yearning to 
understand the world and how it works 
Three MU students who exempli f)• 
this curiosit)' earned Goldwater 
Scholarships in looS. 

The scholarship honors Sen 
BJU)' GoldwJter. R·Ariz., who 
served for more than )O)'CATS in the 
U.S. Senate. Cre.ued in 1986. its mis· 
sion is to provide a continuous 
now of quJiified scientists, 
mathematicians olnd 
engineers. It is awarded 
to roughly 300 students 
nationa11y each yeJr. 

Tyler Faust of St. 
louis is J biologica.l sci-
ences mJjor Faust studies 
how ion channels cre.lte an 
action. ~uch as memory. mo\'e· 

AROUN D THE CO L UMN S ll11 
mcnt or physiological functions. In one 
study, he looked at how the networks within 
crJbs' brains maintJin their memories. 
This research de\'elops more knowledge to 
understand how neural networks function. 
After graduate school. Faust sees hlmself <ts 
a professor of molecuiJr biology. 

Kevin Karsch of St. Louis is a computer 
science major. Karsch studies how to make 
computer gro1phics such as MRI images 
more lifelike. More reJlistic gr.1phics Jllow 
researchers and clinicians to see more 
detailed images of brain structure. In one 
study. Lhe softwo1re created MRI images to 
measure how the brain structures of chil· 
dren with autism differ from those withoul 
the disease. K.1rSch plans to earn a doctorate 
and teJch or work for 01 research company. 

DanieiTappmeyerofWarrenton, ~to., is 
a chemical engineering major. Tappmeyer 
has worked with nMoenergetics, bringing 
fuel Jnd oxides c1oser together to cre<tte 
nontoxic explosives. He has expanded his 
research in Jl.11\0tcchnology - technology 
on the .1tomic Jnd moleculJ.r level - with 
biotechnology to understand the compouil· 
live applic.1tions of animal aJ\d human med
Icine. Tappmt)'tr hopes to Jttend veterinary 
school .-&nd complete a doctor.t1 program 
before becoming a professor and researcher. 
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New road eases congestion 
Any Tiger enthusiast who has s.tt in traffic 
when le~ving a football g01me knows just 

how frustrating the stop-and·go departure 

c01n be. But with the completion ofMick 

Oe.-aver Memorial Drive - a new Jrtery that 

conne<ts St<~.dium Boulevard to Providence 

Rwd south of Miu.ou Alen;~. -MU sports 

f<Jns <~re enjoying diminished gridiron 

gridlock. 
"'I s tarted this proje<t five ye.us ago. 

and it dJdn't have a single thing to do with 

athletics: says Jim Joy. dire-ctor of parking 
;and trJ1l5portation. 

The improved trafflc flow for .uhletic 
events is merely a bonus from a plan that 

developed in response to other campus 

needs. With more than 2,500 student vehl· 

cles parked d.lily in the lots sunounding 

MemoriAl Stadium, Mizzou Arena and the 

He.unes Center. congestion has been formi· 
dablc and space limited. 

Joy's first s tep in 2003 toward solving 

both problems was to transform the former 
Re.1ctor Field into a commuter parking lot, 
but it w.un't quite that simple. 

There wasn't a safe way to get dty buses 

from the new p<trking lot across two lanes 

of traffic and onto northbound Providence 
Rootd. To resolve that, MU spent sSoo,ooo 
installing tr.lffic lights ilt the bottom of the 
Providence Road hill. But Providence Rood 
Is .llso ;a highw;Jy (state Highway 163). mean-

• 
l 

t l 
N 

"'·'"''" ... , 
Mk k Ouver MemOfial Drive connects Stadium 

Boulevard to PtO\Iidence Road south of Mtuou 
Are11a. 
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ing Misso\tri Dep;trtment ofTransport.ltlon 
s tandards applied. 

~The)' would not aiiO\'•' signal lights to bt 
put on a 'T' hnersectlon," Joy s.tys. "We had 
to sign an agreement with MoDOT saying we 
would pursue ;a r~dw;ay heading east." 

Tholt roadway be<<tme an extension of 
Mick De.1ver Memorial Drh·e. whi<h \\'.lS 
named for a former associate director oft he 
MU Police Department who died in Jn Juto 
.:tc<ident in tg8o. 

The new extension - it cost P.1rking ,lnd 
Tr.1nsponation Services: about S).6 million 
- now provides omotherexit from the 
.sports complex, creates a four·way stop .'lnd 
features traff'ic signals. 

The 01.dditional route has improved traffit 

erf'iciency dttring footb;liJ seaso1\ .1nd m.:ty 
have a.n even bigge.r impact before and afte.r 
events at Mb:zou Arena.. Mick Dta.ver Drive 
conne<:ts directly to the arena p .. uking lot. 

"It was done to m.1ke the commuter 
str\ices work b<-tte.r and to improve the 
s:tfetyof this interse<tion. btl I it's re<~lly an 
added benefit I for game traffic): says joy. 

At home on campus 
The East Campus 1\eighborhood, across 
College Avenue from MU's White campus. 
w.lsonc of Columbia's tonier rcsidentiaJ 
areas during its heyday in the first h.:tlf of 
the lOth <cntury. Now. Columbia visilors 
c.m re<Otptore the n~vor ofturn-of-<entury 
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The G:atherlns Piau bed·and· breakfa•t serve. aJ 

an educatlon:al L:abor:atory for hotel :and rettaurant 

management students. 

Mi1..1.0u with a stay at The Gathering Pla(e, a 

bed-and-breakfast tholl reopened in August 

2008 with the help of hotel and rC..Iitaurant 

management students, 

The Gathering Place, located in a 

historic home Jt 6o6 S. College Ave .. is not 

on I)' a haven for visitors, but it's also an 

cduc.ltion31 1JborJtory for students prepar· 

ing for careers in the hospitality industry. 

For instance. lodging students will use 

the 8&8 to study hotel operations and 

conduct projects in are.-s such .,s financial 

mJ.nJ.gement, menu development, reserv.l· 

tions, marketing pl.-nning ;md JnJiysis. says 
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james Groves. hotel and restaurant progrJm 

director. -No other commerdallodging 

experience will allow students this level of 

access to man.-.gement systems;" he sa.ys. 

The University of Missouri Ag Foun· 

d<ttion. J privJte corpor.l.tion. purchased 

the bed-and·breakrast and leases it to the 

College of Agriculture, food and Natural 

Resources. Built in 1905 as a family home, 

The Gatheri11g Place features four qu~n 

suites and o ne king room, each with modem 

privJ.te baths. Most rooms are filled with 

antique walnut, cherry and tiger maple 

furniture. An oversized veranda dominates 

the building's e):terior. 

M orr. gar h"'lngplaubrdandbrrok(a$1 

.com. 

Cookies with a cause 
\VJ.rm, chewy, homemJde chocol,ue chip 

cookies: I ( you're a fan -and who's not

one whiff of a b.1tc.h b.1king to perfectio•\ or 

the thought of biting into a gooey 
center with still-melted 

chocolate is enough to 

send you running 

for the kitchen. 

You're not 

alone, and the 

Assist.lnce League of 

Mid·Missouri knows 

it. For thi.s Columbia 

nonpront organi· 

z~tion. the way to 

donor support truly 

is through people's 

stomachs. a.nd their 

Cookie Connection 

project delivers 

liter.11ty. 

At 6:3oa.m. on Sept. l6, 
2008, more thMt 

30 volunteers congre· 
gated at the Knigtl ts of 

Columbus H.aU on North 

Stadium Boulev.ttd to 

bake apPfoximately 

soo dozen cookies. 
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Four times J yeJr (September. November, 

february and April), Cookie Connection 

tJkes orders. b.tkes cookies and delivers 

them the same day to family members, 

friends or coworkers <&t locJ.I dormitories, 

sororities, fraternitie-s, businesses or 

hospitals. 

"'All the proceeds benefit the Assistance 

~~gue," says Lois B<uming. .111 office 

support s-taffer in the 'rrulaske College o f 

Business and five·yeJ.r Assista.nce Le.1gue 

volunteer. The league distributes those 

proceeds to progr.1.ms throughout the 

community. 

BJnning. through her business college 

connections, helped the Assist~mce League 

recruit student volunteers. "Students in our 
fraternities and sororities are Jh\'J)'S looking 

(or"olunteer opporlunitlcs," she says. "'So I 
introduced them to the Cookie Connection." 

Morr.ofmm.or9 
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The defense doesn't rest 
When .l US<.: mid fie lder·~ headrr dc<m .. "tt th4.• 

thrc~hold to bc.1t MU in the se<ond round of 

the 1007 NCAA Women's Soccerl'ourn.uncnt, 

h co~n1td the ball it~cM maght den.ue .lion~ 

\\'ith the 'I t~crs.' sptrits. 

But th< ho•nbr .. kinggoalth•t hdp<'Cith< 

T~M mo'<' t~.lrd.tn e\"t':nlml O,J.tton.tJ 

du.mpaon\h.ip m.tl} M~defin~ \lt\\OUO .. 

1008 ~~~\On Dunng the ~olSOn. the n~N

"0\\"" to '"[).up." ,1nd they have kept thttr 

proml .. e "'they've accumuJated shutoucco 
Ml~~ourl (U·S. 6· ) in Big 11 play .uprcv~ 

lim~:) h,,, fO\md '\ICCC'i 'i usht~ the ) ·4·) 

form.u lon, which Co,J.ch Bry<tn 81il7 

de\.Cn~' .J!t "high ri~k. high rcw.ud " It 

ull~ for o~n ·~~rc.,~m~ br.tnd of plot)'" uh 
onl, thr« tNdJiekl defender~ •nd rrh~' 

on tht> Tt~<"'' \h«r &nt .md determtn.mon 

"0\lr dol<nse pndes itself on 'p«d •nd 

betng ph,,t..:o~l. · '-1)"5 junJOr b.Jck \tegh.tn 

P'felf(er olthhtel'field. Mo ... A lot of ttolm'~~~ 

fm.,tr.ah.'<l by th~t . .md it throw., th~m off • 

In OcmlK'r, theTi:;ters held ColorJdo ,,nd 

re\·' ' lcch '(OreJe, s in consecuti\'e gJmc.,, 

thtn bl.lnkfd Oklahoma, Ttt.lS AS. \1 ,md 

~)lOr (or o1 "-thool·rtcord bre.aking 

nane ... hutouh on the RUOn !olt 

pc~~ llfftC' I )untOtgGll~r 

T.a .. ho~ Out.1more ofGro1mte Ctt-y, 

111 . ~ho ~et .1 ~hool record 

~tth ttStht \hutouts 

Unh~e >007. tho Tigers 
didn't h.we a rocket-start to the 

2oo8 ~ea'\On. Yet Blltl is opti· 

mi., tic th~t hh '<!Uild can learn 
from !.1~1 )t.ar"~ bitter end 

·1 thlnk~e puled .1 httle 

btt url)·l.a't )t.lr.· he s.tys 

·our tt.lm MlO\\< th..tt if 

you don't bnngyou·rc

A•itolmt, )OU'rt going 
to lo)c " 

G-oalketptr lasha 
Oltt•more and the MU 

defense shwt down 

oppotin.c offenses 
in2001. 
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Bounding 
Ben gals 
1 he Mlbourl footb•ll 
te.1m h.1s inspired fan .. to 

JUmp for JOY in rt<ent year'i 
th<~ttks to high~proflle 

'tar'-. n.thon.a.l r,~;nkangs 

.tnd o1 "mning re<ord 
But for .1 JWirof p.t'tt .1nd 

prc\t'nt Tigers.le.1ping is 
.1nd ..... .-s simply a mean' of 

,t.l)"tn!'C upright 
Senior tight end Chaw 

Coffman gaim.'<l re<c>gnltlon 

ror his slgn•ture hurdlillgof 
would-be tackler... Although 
the u••<hnique is something 
of ~rMit)· intocS.y'sg~. 

formn \IU grt•t and f'our. 
llm< 'Fl flo ao..1 .. id• 
r«rwtt MtiGr,~;). £due '71. 

"'l~o cmpiO)-ed it when 
ne<e,~r;· 

•Jumpiltgw~sn't " bi~ 

dt.''-'1. but coming down 
w~s: Gr;ay S~)'S 

• Jt was ne\·er <~ 

s.tr.lteg) on m) p.~n. but tf 
Coa<h l inn J:l<o\ m< . ... .s run 

through .l ~.111 . ~ou r.1n 
through a wall, .and tfhe S..t.ld 

jumpo\tr ~om~:bod). )·ou did 
it," Grol)' 'i.l)''i 

Coiim.tn 'Ia)'' the current 
co~ching s t.affhas gh en him 'ilmllar 

1ict-n~<" to le.1.p, to a point 

"lf l letgoofthob.lll .<t•n fumbhng. 
or it'sgctttng mt tll)Ut1.-d .1nd I 'm 

humng lh<te.un. th<n th<) 'll 
probably tell me to ,top • Coffm.ln 

S.I)S. Htb'PLltrk-d the !'nO\~'' .a 

~wion todcfen<kr'i t.Jrgctans h1s 
knee.\ be<auw of hi' 6·foot·~. 

2S;·pou11d (r.lmc 

Coffm.1n i"" le.1dlng candidate 
(or the john ~lade)· Aw~rd, "' hich 

goes to the country\ tx.-.. t ttght 

end Atprt'i'~tlme. he\'o,~;~ 

se<ond in the count~· .among 8CS tight ettds 
in both r«~puon~ 16J• md ol\tnge yuds 

per g"'me {9)1 

·He \\ant~ to pl.l)·ln tht pros • .tnd )OU 

h"''e toh.we ltg) ... Gr.,yu)·s '"Tht)'regoing 

to look •'t heJhh before they dr.aft anybody, 

so I don't blame him" 

Gray. who plil)'ed l1 "Colsons with the 

St. Louis Cardin1l~ footb.all te.lm, currently 

teaches studentc; ''"h beh~\·ior.,J disorders 

•• Uncoln \hddlt School'" Rockford, 
Ill Althou~h tht (r,nchls.e hu mO\·ed 

toArizon.l. tht C.olrdtn..als.tmnted Gro1~ to 

Phoenl.\. "'~ tht honor""') tt.lm c.apt.lin 

for tht Oct 11th ~.lmt .Jg;unst the 001llas 
Cowbo)·s 

MU alumnu< RoSihJ, BJ '6g,ofChic.1go. 

remembered Gray\ ..ltrlaiO'intico, from the 

1969 edition or the iicwtror ~nd brought it to 

\tllZOU mag•wne\ .lUt:nllon 

·r remembtr In th,u Army g.tme 1 Jumped 
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doml .. ttd tho .... 
'-On-optnm~ C\ ent 

Tht¥.omen's tt.lm 
bo.l~tln$t it~ highe"\t 

pr~o:,C.l";On tt.tm rank· 
in~ m prO&r.lm history 

.11 No 18 - po'tt'<l 

381 t>Oint .. to win by 
)S 0\'C'f \CCOOd·p);\CC 

IJrury 
The No_ ll•r.lnked 

men olm.ts'ied 191 

point\ and won 
u of 16 t'\·ents to 

ThirtJS are hopping in 2008 for the Titers. 
S.nior tipt end Chase Coffm.u~, left. 
hurdles an IUlnols defender duringthl 
Tigers' Sl:•.4:1: s-eason-opening vktory 
ewer the lllini at the Edward Jones Oomo 
In St. louis. Although It has be<ome 
Coffm~n's signat1.1rt move, wide receiver 
MelGr<ly. ~bove, pulled the stunt in 19'69 
against Army at Fau.rot Fttld. 

be.lt tt.lmS hom 

Oruf)· Unl\~rsit). 
l.mdenwood 
Unl\cr'tlt)·· \t";;ourl 

Unl\eriit)' of Science 
.1ndTcchnole>g>•. 
.1nd w.a,htngton 
Unh·cr~1ty. ~enior 

M.Ht l).lhlke, 3>0J)h().. 

more Jord;m Hawley, 
\l.'nior )\ike Hoffm,.nn 
Jlld redo;hlrt 'IOpho
more C\lmeron Se1lers 

m:er a pile and got the \\lnd lnod.rd out o( 

me-; s.l)S Gr .. y o£ tht photo. abo\t' right. 

Tiger torpedoes 
lfs no ~rtt th,.t th~ compeuh,·~ pools at 
th<" \tit:rou Aquo1tlc Center .ue 'Jtate--oC·the
~n With .a hydr~ulic mO\Nble Roor to adjust 
depth, OlyrnJ)Ic·wldth r>~cin~ lane-; and an 
undcrw.uer !!of>COlker 'Y'-tCm, visiting teouns 
Me often c<lught ~ppln$t at the facilities. 

"We're definitely .,~'K)IIcd here," says MU 
senior S\\'lnun4.'r Lorl Uo1lvorson from Tulsa. 
Oklo1 "l'd \.&)'they're the lx-'t facilitic':> I've 
t\·ercompch."<<ln hef)· time"e "''im here 

"'·e S\\im f.lst • 

Athlet~-. (rom .,t,·tr>~l "m.aller \h~souri 
colltg-ts"' lint)~ the Ta~rs' '~ fin-t· 
h.nd .at the~ S~·\tt Sh~dO\\n, 
\\htu.• tht \tU mtn·,.,and women's te.ams 

WINTER 2009 

turn4.'<lln .ll~y•rd 
frec~t)lt rel.t)' Umt o( I l.& 6z tO St.lR Strong 

"\\'t felt like we wtrt the-~~~ tum in the 

statr, but (e.:hng .md dom~ .ut: t\\odrffer· 

~~thing~.· u~,co.ach 80o1n Hoffer 
Thewomtn·) 100-).atd £rtt't)lt rt~) 

team o(ll.a.horwn. JUnior Collttn Gordon, 
£reshm01n 1 io..a ,,uh.a.n,on and ~homore 
Francie Sto~t.ak prOJl('lled the W()men toward 
thear fourth \ho\\ • \11: 1 itlc In (Otar )'C.US ,,;, h 
J time of q; 61 \tU women ,.Jo,,o took the 

tOJ> fl\'C spot., in the lndlvldu.ll medley. 

Cle<lrly. MIJ 'whnmer"' h.wc .liW.l)'"' felt 
confidcntll'l H 20 But thh '.oC.lWn they'll be 

encour.aged by ll·ZOlJ·O the tle\\ booster 
dub £or \h\\Ourl \Wtmmin~ enthu,,a.,t\ 

The T•gcr') rounded uut Cktobcr 1oo8 
vuth the Big u rrl.a~"' m l-..l\\ftncc>, K.ln \tU 
ho"t'> the \h.,'-<J~Url (,r,.nd Pt" feb 1]-16. 

2009. fol""-<-d b) th< 81~ u Ch•mp10n>h1ps 
F<b >s->8.2009 

AROUND THE COLUMNS ll~ I 
.. , 

Scoreboard llt t ' 1' 1 

'II 'Ill 

"' 
~ MU's na1>0nol ranlonl amonc BCS 
mstltut•ons rOf student athlete ac.adtml( 
performance. 

8: Shutouts (at press tima) by Missouri 

junior goatkee~rTasha Olnamore for fall 
2008-an MU women1S soccer single· 
season record. 

49: Conse<utwe pos~SSIOf'IS by M•uou•s 
offense w1thOtJt a thtte-and-out punt 

btfort the streak wu snapped on the 

second dnve by Old•ho<na State Oct n, 
2008. n.. T,,.,.r.u to tht Cowboys, 

28-23, forthttr f1rst Loss of the season 

160: Consec.ut1W puses by sen1or 
quarterback Chue Oan1el Without an 

interception before a ptck by Oklahoma 
State•s Ricky Price ended the streak. 

218: Career receptions (at press ttme) 
by senior tight end Chase Coffman, an 

NCAA Football Bowl Subchvtslon record for 

catches by the pos•t•on. 

393: Po.nts put up by the No 21 men•s 

SW'Imm•mt and dMnl team 1n the 2008 
Shovv-Me Showdown The ttam WOtl1l 

of .Sevtnts todtfe~t Drury Unl\'trs.ty, 
Lindenwood Un"'~~ty. M•ssoun 
UniVerSity of Sc.ence and TechnolOJY, and 
W~hington Unrve.-stty 

$62 bilUon: Net worth or world's n(htst 

man, Warren Buffett, wtth wllom Chase 
Daniel, a finance major, ocu.slonatly 
corresponds vi;~. e-milll. The two met In 
Omaha. 
Ne-b., on a 

Trulaske 
Collegeol 

BuStntS$ 

trip in M.vch 

2008 
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StQifYbySatah~btt 

Photos by Nddu Sttlt\t'f 

Y
ou'"c '>Ccn it In the movies: A moti· 

\'Oited, young lrullvldu,ll- u~ually a 

tead1N .. hO\\., up ou om inner city 

high .s<hool ~.lid H~O'Ichcr ,., appalled by the 

\"101<'-nt, \'Obtd~ \\Orld 1n '' h1ch the smart 

b\u strugglin~ 'itudcnh Ia'~ \\ 1th dctenm· 

n.ttion, support and crcathf «<ucat~n.tht 

ttadl~r htiJX ~tuch:nt' ~r•duatc hom htgh 

.s<.hooland attendcoll~e Th~ film·,. dos· 
ingS<eneo i'i optlml,tk 

You'n.' ~en h II\ th( nc'" Urban 
high school" in th~: Unhl'tl.,t.ltc~ (;'l.ce 

low :.tudent ,\ tltrld.lnC~ 0111d gr.1du,1tion 

r01tes. St\'tntecn o( the n.ltion's so l.ltgC'St 

citjes h<a\'l' !tf.ldu.ulon r.llf..'" oflc.,., than 

so percent, .1ccordin~ to .a 1oo8 \meric.a's 
Promi~ .-\Jii.anct rt'pon The new\ ~tori~ 

~nd \\ith -.tate and cu~ ofhc1.als pi.An.ning 
their nt.'\:t step . .tnd 'itudcnh ~ future!> 

unc:erta.in 

This is the re.11 thm~ \tU frc!>hman 

Jay "8.j: Sp.1n1l of~t I otti' .Htended high 

school.lt Gatch.l)' ln,tltutc o( I cchnology 

-a magnet !oChooll llth~.;, Loui-. public 

s<hool dicotrict I I< ~t.1du.1ted \1.l~ 27, 2'008, 

a.nd mO\ ed tntoC"ollc.'!o:C \n·nue H.1ll one 

week l•trr a\ p.ut of \tu':!!- fn.a.l..\dm&~sion 

Progr.m\ ""' n tum~ out , r~.1llife b&tnds 

two story hn~\ Coii<~C ~CC~.!> doc .. n•t 

come t~s'. but h~\ 1n~ h.:lp tmprO\ es tht 

odds Spann ... futut~." nu\' loo~' bn&htcr 

jay «S.J." Sp.2.nn, front, of St l oul.s, huJ$ Nlcoly~ 

Johnson, a membtr of the MU Extension 4·H 

Youth Development Protram-also known as 

STl EduutorJ, The pro.ram's students .1-nd sr,aff 

a ather In front of the Sl Lo~o~ts C.tyWest E.ncl 
Community Cent tt, tht pro,ram's home hue. 
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A seriou.s son 
SpaJ\n'sgrandmother,Anal Usher, sums up 
Spann's yo\lth "'ith pride; ~we ne\'er had 
any problem with him,· she says. "He's so 
sincere and positive.l didn't have to worry 
about him. 

-And he h.1s o.lv.•Jys \>ten so serious .1bout 
his education: says Usher of St.Louis. "He's 
not going through the paces. He says. ' I want 
to better my ure: and he has the motivation 
ilnd determin01.tion to do it.• 

But that's not to !.il'j that cltcumst.lnces 
were ideal. Spann's mother. S01r.1h Mcflroy. 
hO'd J brJin 01.neurysm in 1995· The re~ulting 
damage <·luscd !.Orne long· teem errws. "I 
don't remember much .;~bout the kids grow· 
ing '-1p,- McElroy sa)'S 

At the time oflhc :ancuryslll, Spa am w.1s 
6 yNrs old. I lis gro1ndp01.rents c.;~red for him 
and his older brother while Mcf.Jroy recO\'· 
cred. '"I w<~o; young," he s.1y~. "soh·~ not like 

I knew what was going on" Now. he says 
he and his mother Me very <lost. "Shc'o; a 
hard worker and a positive thinker,• he s.tys. 
"She's very motiv.ucd to ~uccetd." 

The shuation fostered close family 
ties all.-.round, and Sp;mn often accompa· 
nicd his broth<'r to aftN·School activities. 
Although he didn't know it at the time. 
one group activity in particular-.m MU 

Exteno;ion aftt.'f·school program - would 
;a(fect him for the rest or his ll(e ... It's like my 
second home," Sp.1nn s.ays. "We're" f01mi1y. 
We o;upport each other." 

Home OlW;J; )' from home 

Housed in a city-owned building in need 
o( repair, the ba).CfnCI)t or 7l4 Union Blvd .• 
known ,15 the St. louis City West End 
Community Center, hao;a reputation among 
inncrcityyouth. But it'snot 'he ghost sto· 
ries or the oc<asional burglaries that have 

BELOW: Sp.nn~ cef'ter, And other mtmbtrs of m Educators c.ongresate after 
school In the basement of the St.louis City Wdt End Community Center fOt colleSe 
prep,leadett.h1p and mmmunity seMce Ktividts, .as well as a Uttte down time. 

RIGHT: KfiU Lowe. staff member for sn Educators, congntubtes Spann on his 
grad.ation from Gatew1y lftstit:ute of Technotoc.Yhlgh school on Moly n, 2001. 
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them talking. It's the MU Extension 4·H 
Youth Development Program. 

At about 3 p.m. almost e\'ery weekd;J;)'. 
15 middle school and high school students 
leave cla.s.s and make t heir way to the Wes-t 
End Center. Once there, they discuss the 
day's ne\\'S JS it blares on the television. A 
few play pool on a donated pool table, and 
others challenge the computer to a game of 
chess. Everyone is reminded - repeatedly 
to do their homework. 

This is not a stcreotypical 4-H program
there are no f.um animals, no barns and no 
com. Partnered with 106 lomd-grant universi· 
ties 3cross the U.S., inch1ding MU, 4-H is a 
youth development and research program 
with conslder.lble EC.lCh. Although it has his· 
toric.ally fO<used on agriculture and animal 
husbandry in naral areas, a new breed of 4-H 
focuses on urban youth devclopmcnl. 

"Whether rural or urb.ln, kids arc rae· 



ing the same kinds of issues," says Jody 
Squires, BGS '94, MU E.xtension urb.1n youth 
specialist and city program director for the 
St. Louis program. She's referring to the 
downward trend in high school graduation 
rates and the barriers some youth face to 
attending college. 

She and her staff of three- Nicolya 
Johnson. KeUi Lowe and Charles Low.:- 

help equip middle school•nd high school 

students from the St. Louis public school 
district w1th the values and leadership skills 
necessary to graduate (rom high s<:hool and 
attend college. Most of the time. they h.we 
help. Previous particip.1nts often serve as 
mentors for students currently in the 
program (see sidebar on Page 23). 

Spann has been part of the program for 
the last nine years. "This is the type 
of program that helps you deAne yourself; 
he says. "Coming here has kept me off 

the streets ;.tnd kept me from doing 
b.ld things." 

Tbe le01ming cutve 
ihe progr.1m- c3lled STL Educators 
- teaches s-tudents the imporunce of 
managing their finances, communicat· 
ing Jnd collaborJting with others, and 
giving back to the community. The group 
also visits local colleges and takes other 
field trips. Each student has to maintain 
a 3.0 grade point ;.ver3ge. fulfill responsl· 
bilities at home as designated by a parent. 
p.tnici~te In community service activities 
Jnd help rJise money for the trips. 

"We try to give them a <ollege experi· 
ence," Charles s.1ys. "We want them to know 
what it's going to be like when they have to 
juggle all these things on their own." 

'"Being a part of t he program Wi.lS .1 reality 
check," Spann says. To graduate, .. I learned I 

had to focus on my grades. fwasn 't going to 
let those slip." 

L.uge cities face low graduation rates. 
and the St. Louis public school district is no 
exception ... We talk about college in every 
program we have," Squires says. '"But h 's 

also very imponJnt for us to emphasize 
high school graduation.· 

*'We'\'e known for a long time t hat there 
3re bigg;tps in graduation rates," says Jason 
Grissom, an education policy expen and 
assistant professor in MU's Harry STrum3n 
School of Public Affairs. '"This is a really 
complex problem, and no single approoch 
will fix it. It has to be a comprehensive 
•ppro.lch." 

But in .l school distti<t fach~g Its own 
challenges, it isn't likely th,u such an 
approach will be de\'eloped .-.ny time 
soon. ln March 2007, the district lost its 
st.ue accreditation - a serious blow to its 

BELOW: As put of the STl Educators: curriculum, partidpants visit Missouri 
c:ollegts. During~ trip toMinou, Spann. center~ and other mt:mben of the group 
~ttended the 8bck and GoCd game on April 19,1008.. 
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r~putiliiOn. ln addition to low .tchieve

mcnt. Gnssom So11)~. the !.t l.ouis 

pubhc Khool di~tn(t (~t's lt.l~rsh1p 

o~nd ,l(ltninistntl\'f' i'i<iiut' thou m.);kt it 

dlff1cult for it to rebound 

lorgradu3tlng ~tudcnb. the district'~ 

lo'' of accreditation l'n't likely to affect 

t htlr coli~ admis .. ,on~. Grissom Q)'S 

But st.tnd.lrdiud ttn prf'pno~tion such a' 

(or the-ACT- requucd (Of most collegt: 

"'dmissions- C.ln bt • b;amer to accep

lolllCe to a four·ye.u ln~tltullon (or some 

'Otudents. ln 2007, ~tude'"' at Gateway 

TtchniullnstJtute ..cor~.'<~ .m ~ver.lgf: of 

17.a on the test lht .l\<'rl~t ACT score for 

.til \tudents enrolled .11 \tU is 2S.S 

Trbl and 01dmiuion 

Sp.1nn's Atl -.core combi1lcd whh hi~ 

d,h, to~Jtling made hm1 digible (or \tU\ 

Trbl Admi,.sion PfO!(r~m 'ttudents m th._. 

prO!-(r .mt t.tlu:~ t\\o coll~~c courses (rom 

fun(' 910 .o\ug 1 \ucct'"''"' 'tudenu

'tJ).llm .1mong them th~n st.ut regul~r 

com~e work in the f,lll 

lhe tr•n!tit1on to college Ufe W.l.S 

f.t\t, S5»nn Q)'S -• h~d to .adJu't to that. 

but no~ lkno¥. ~h.tt toc-'p«t "Ht is 

tnrollc.!d .as ~n .uchne<turoaJ .,tud1es m.aror 

in the follcge of llunun lm ironment ill 

Sciences .lnd lives in f.lm(H•~ Lodge 

1\JJ.ariiUetH.S. 

\ll of the student' "·ho h<l\'~ partid· 

p.ltf'Cl an tht- STL (dUC.ltOf'\.t·H Youth 

DtHiopment progum 0\et the~~ 

tl~ht )'e.trS h<t\'t gradu.-tc.-d from high 

'\Chool.1nd gone on 10 coli loge -Spann J(j 

the l)rd He'!> determined not to be the 

1~,1 l"ll st.tyin\·ohed in the program 

o( <our-.e I \\ill. hr U).., 'It helped me. 

>nd h•.lnt itto holpoth<r< too [I 
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RJGHT,AftM 

hotp;ocloor 
ton mow into -... """' ... 
Aug. 20,<1008, 
Sp&nn~s rnot~Mf, 

Sanhlol<&vy, .,_ ...... -......... !M 
nosebefo<e 
retutntnr homo 

to St. louis. 

BElOWRJGHT 
lol<&vy,IM 
sn Eduators 

mentOBu.d 

students, and 

Sponn g>thot 
for .. c.NtnlOf)f -.. s,..... ..... thc-Pfe1Nrtfor 
their transit.lon 

lnto..U.,o. 

... .... -. s.....-. 
.-n H· "alter 
._1M 
d.usk Dr. Sei.Us 

bookCNl,dN 

~e:sYou1' 
Go,_hb ........... 

FAA RIGHT' 11¥ 
October, Spann 
h.u settled Into 

life on ampus. 
He....U..aaou 
IAwlyMa8-. 
cloy Toesdoys 

and-ys. 







Students enroll in record numbers . 
Story by M•rcus Wilkins Photos by Rob Hill 

F
rom a \'.tntagc point high Jbo\'c: 
umpus. it's ea~y tocomJ>rehend 
the magnitude of \1lJ\ wb-.t.tntl.tl 

popul~e. Just peer out •w•ndow 1n Oils 
Ubraryoverlooklng Lo\\'1') \Iolii, or from 

)esse H.dlto~·.trd the fr.anct; Ou.Mir•nstt .as 
~~k-l~tn studtnt~ mO\ e from d.Au 

tOdolSS. 

Enrollment is gro\\ing .u th~ UnhtrSit) 

of~1issouri, thanks to .t 16 1 ptrctnt 

increo1se in first-time colleS{c ~tudt:nb Thi! 
freshman class number~ 7,o6s 

for the seventh cOn\CCuti\'f yc.ar, MU 

has 01lso re;~ched its hi$(hCo!Ot tOtJI enroll· 

ment ever, a') ]O,lOO -.tuclcnh !x~.Ullhc 

2008 fall semester The frhhmO'n 

retention rate i\ a rt.-cord Ss . .a fX'TCt l\1, 

.t1~d the g:r.tdu.lte student body Inc rea !toed 

by S·S percent to 6.018, m.1k1ng u the large' I 
tn unl\·ersny hiqor)· as well 

The Coli~ of <\ns .1nd \c"ience ~~ n~n 
to t.M C":nrollm~nt cMIIC"n!{~ 

-Gi\'"fn tlut ,"' holt~\~r )OUr m.J~)or, 

( fn-shmtnl Mt gomg to 'it.trt \\llh Art~ .tnd 

Science courses. \\t'\t certo~tnl) hold the 

most work to do," 'iOl)" u~oci.;u~ d~.1n o( 

.1rts .1.nd science, TedTar~o" .. Om dtp.ut· 
ment chairs h.we been re,ourcdul.md 

imag.inati\'c, .1nd wc\·c .1dded .1 \',\rit:t)· 

of courses" 

More studt'nt) ;.re Jttendlng cl,,,,c, 

between 8 .l m. ~nd s p m th.m C\'N bc.·(orc, 

and se<tions ha\'e been added to pro,·idt 

m;J.Ximum daso:;room U'i.tge with onh .t 

modest d.ass·size an<rN'r 

~tu is alrud~ prtp.tnn~ (or th~ r~."<ord 

class to become JUntor'> .and '>tntor~ 
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say1o Ann Korschgen, vice provol>t for enroll· 
ment m;magement. 

"'To ensure th<tt they ha\'c acccs~ to 
the cot•rses. programs ,tnd services they 

willr\eed as they make progrl'SS in then 
academic careers. we are currently working 

with the undergraduate deans .11\d others to 

.1ddress these needs,~ Korsch~en says. 
She ;mributes Mizzou's surge in 

popularity to,, variety of academic p rograms 

(28o-plus .n01jors). offering top· notch 

faci lities (the Student Recreation Compll'x 
.md new School of Journalism f.lcili tiesl 

and addt'<l re<ruitment in Illinois <'Uld 
Tex.ts. E..trly figures of campus visitors and 

applicatioru. for fall2009 .llso look strong. 

~r think thou a large university has a 
divcr~ity of opportunity thJt sets it ;tpart," 

Tarkow ".lYS .. It's that diverl>hy that ntakes 

\IU ,, desthtation point. Yot• c.m come here 

.md do research, study abroad. Jsplrt to 
le.1dership with some kind of cxtr.lCurricu· 

Jar activit)'· Those .ue pluses 0\ssociated 
with size .. 

The IO"trgest number of Minou's f(."Cder 
o;chool-. .ue public high schools loc;ued in 

the St.l.ouis ;~re.:t. s.,ys ;;~dm issions director 
Barbara Rupp. But MU h.lS .tlso seen J~ spike 

in applications from private school1o Md 
from the Chico.lgo ..re.1. 

'"ror fall'o8 .tnd f.1ll'og. we're .1bsolutely 

a t the JM'.lk that refl(.'<ts the h1rth r.ltc 
18 ye.trs 3go.H R\•PP says. H$t.1rting in 20it, 

that demographic st.uts to drop off rJthN 

pr«ipitouo;ly. We have to look out of 

st.'lte I( " 'e w.:tnt to maintain our current 

enrollment, and the mo~tlikely Collldidttte 

is Illinois· 
One ambitious student. Kelly Goldthorpc, 

18. comes to MU from Rockfofd,lll • about 
go miles west of Chic.tgo She -.a~-. the large 

d.1ss s imply mean' more interesthlg people 

to meet 
"It's been really (utl bcc.1use everywhere 

you look, there's another freshman that 

)'OU'\'e ne\'er seen bcfore.H s.1ys Gold thorpe. 

who lives in Gillen Hall. '"E\'cryone on my 

floor is from out of state, .l•ld none of us 

h;we c.us. so we all h,mg out together .1lot 

161 Mlllil 

It'.!> great." 

Gold thorpe plan-. to study magazine 

design in the School of journ~lism. Olnd 
she writes a blog chronicling her frl!shrnan 
e.xperie11ce J.t new2miv..ou.blogspot .com. 

She volunteered to~ the MiLZOu Alumni 
Associi.ltion's J:oo8 blogger ,1fter she noticed 

last year's posts by Nata.Ue Br.1ndt 
~The competition for the )·School is 

stressful.llready because you h.wc such .;an 
enormous number of pt.oople competing 
for the s.-me number of spots." Gold thorpe 
says. "' \'ou havt to make yourself stand out 

olS much .-.s pos-.ible.H 
Ll T.tng. 19, moved (tom tht! Chinese 

metropolis ofHan~zhou (population 

1·9 million) to the ·smaW community 

of Columbia (population 100,0001. 

-~fore cl.tsses. students here will 
come up .l.Hd s.1y. ' l li. l fow Mt! you'' '(h;u's 

a little hit different from 5chool in China. 

Ametic,ms J~re more open,H she SJ)'S. 
Recent na.tional cxposu1e of thc1'tgcr 

footb.lll program h.ts proven to be Jill 

cfftctlve rccruillng tool. too. 
To .1ccommodatc the incoming class. the 

uni\'ersity contr.1cted for blocks of rooms in 

two ap:&rtmc•n complexes near campus
Campus L.od~e and C.lmpus View. 

~u C.ln get prettycrowded.H Gold thorpe 
says. "8ut I think that's .dl ju!)t part oft he 
experience.-

Ocsphe 311 of the challenges that the 

watershed frdhman dao;s pre,.cnts, Tarkow 

;~nd other <tdministr.uors believe MU h.b 

.lddrh!»Cd the difficultlel> \\ith aplomb. 
·there wa-. a lot of ~tuff th;,tt CO\Iid h.lve 

gone wrong." s..l)'S Tarkow. "Instead. we·, .... 
~ot ~tudt•nh in cla~"e" in di-.cipline-. they 
.ue thinking<'bout pubuing.our ccsidcntial 
life colleague., h.l, I! found pl.tccs for them to 

li\·e. c;~mpusdining "ervices ha,•e expanded 

opcrat101\ ho·urs. more acti\'ttic~ have more 
students invoh·cd- ,,11 is well" lll 

ON THl wr.e >Se-e photos of ttle cl..tss of 
2012 ;~.s they ~•Pt,.e-nc~ t~ ro1.n wmester 
mi zzo umagaz in e .com 

TOP: Freshmo1.n K~Uy Goldthorpe of Rockford, Ill •• 
write..s a blogc.;a.tled "First St~ps of a FreshrTUn .. ;~obot.lt 
her MU experienc• from ltt r room in Gillett Hall. 

A80VE: U Tans from Hang:hou, China, samples some 
globo1.l cuisine at the lntem:ttion:al Sauat on lowry 
Mall in September2oo8 . 

ABOVE RIGHT: As hourly ex.t.ms approacft.ed in 
October, students found study space at the Student 
Success Center. 

RIGHT: Freshman Erin Si~m~n of St. P;~u,,Mo •• moves 
htr belongings into :a Tiger Diggs apartment on South 
Providtnu Roo1.d. MU extended itt offerln,:s of rooms 
to rent to accommodo1.te Incoming studenu. 
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Annual undergraduate costs 
Fees 
Room and board 
Books and suppl1es 
Person~l ~nd tr~sporbt•on expenses 

• Out~~ state fees 

$8.500 
$8,100 
$1,020 

$2,980 

·Non~p.~.,;an~s)ISg.JOprraedthour eosu~ ... -ho&.tr 
~ udl stmaU'f For I!ICft deb:~. Yi$zl ~edn!costJitm_ -..-....... _.._. 

Fall2oo8 enrollment 
Tout enrollment 30,200 

F~<st-tome college (FTC) • 5,782 
Undergraduate - 23,042 
Graduate - 6,028 
Profess1on~l .. 1,130 
Undergr.tdu.1te tr.tnsfer- 1, 141 

Afnc.111-American FTC 422 
Afr•can-Amenc.an tot.al - 1,701 
H1sp.>nic FTC - 128 
H1Sp.>n1c total - 584 
lntemat1onal 1,565 

Enrollment through the years ,. -11,265 10,261 20,113 23,o64 23.434 22,723 30,200 







M
;ush;~ Ri<hins' resurch topic 

makes people nervous. The pro-

fessor of nmketlng Is • le•ding 

schol.ar of m.Jte.Uli$m, ;1n ;~ll·t<M>hWN.n 

prochvlty th.lt bas ocrupltd philosopher>, 

chur<h ltadt11 and nosy n<lghbors for mU· 

ltnnl•. •t lt .. t. Sht spokt wtth MIZZOU 

m;~g.;adne re<ently ilS she prep.tred to delivtr 

the 2oo8 Corps of Discovery l.e<tmc on 

Stpt 'l The mnu•llecture highlights some 

ofMiuou's most interesting $dentists ~d 

S<holmwhoglv .. prMtnt•tlon thot Is 
optn to 1~ umpus ~d community 

Slnce the thought of bring m•terl.alist•c 
tends to mokt ptople fttl guilty, Richins. • 

psythologlst. decided to begin her lo<ture 

by putting pc:ople at ea-.c, She's not O\l t to 

judge them •s evil materl•llm. vlnuous 

mlnlmo~~llsts or .mything in bttw«n. "I h•ve 

to st.n th•t w•y." she s•ys "Othtn.ist they 

won't he.ar .11 .,..--o«J I P'/: 

Her lde.u m.ay su.rpriR you For st.arters, 

she thinks m.neri.1lism is .JS b.;a.slc to hu.m.ln 

nature ,u the desire to eat when hunger 

c<tll~. Simply put. materi,tlism Is ~bout 

;~cqulrtng things thou are lmpon.tnt to well· 

being Wath t~t ;as • definition, m.ate-

rUli.su run th~ gamut from peopk "ho 

Yt'.lnt to be sure they're Yt't.tring the most 

txptnsh~ w.ltc:h in th~ room {con,pkuous 

con!umption) 0111 the way down to people 
who nu-d just .1 (ew b.ulcs to get thtough 

the d.ly, "You don't ha.vC! to be we.11thy or 

h.lve .1 good crtdil tine to be a m.lterl.tl· 

lst," Richins ~ys. "In fact, some of the 

most m.aterWistkpeopk-.trt thost"ho 

don't ~\~nry much. For thtm. btu'S .a 

m.ateri.allst m~kts .a lot of stn~ .. 

She tell$ the story of .1 We~t Afrlc.an 

wom01n who ri.ses daily ott .:1 01 m Jnd 

sweep\ loc.al streets for money to !!upport 

>s d•ptndents No typo- >s ~he m•kes 
rna) be 110.1 month. "'For her,tht m.argtn.al 

uulttyof •lo.tf ofbreod Of •n •n~elt of 

dothlng or .a cooking pot'' enormous So 

she') pt~bly very much" moutrl.ahst Poor 

people .are .1lmost forced to put ote<tuJshion 

on the center of their lives. They need to do it 

for smvh•.J.I .. 

lO l lliM 

Gimme some evolution 

So materialism cotn be good. People who 
work hard enoogh C.l.n provide nutritious 

food to thHr duldren, not to mention plano 

ltssonsond•"ffk•t lotin c•mpdwlng 

thtsumnwr ·1n~-dopingcountrits. 

th< biggtst concem peoplt ho>'tl• p<ovld

ing for their chUdre:n, hoping somehow 

they on struggle hard enough and eke! It 

out so th .. t th~lr children can h~ve It ju;t 

•lin It bit bettor In lif• thon theydld."ln 

this w•y. m•ttrWism is good lor propog•t· 

ing tho sptdtS. which mokts It •ldnd of 

t"\'Oiutlon.try force. 

Wo~y b,)c_k in human history, Rkhln.s s.ays.. 

materlJii.sts were proNb1y theonuwho 

lived long enough to reproduce. They were 
the ones who m01de tools Uld took nre or 

them, dillgtntlp•'<nt looking lor food •nd 

U\'td it 0\ tr the winter. 

lb.u SUM\·.tl v.a1u~ m.akt:s nu:te.Yhsm .1 

lot likt our lnttrtst in food, sht says •\·ou 

don't e.n. you dit • Hum.ms' cr11ving for 

sweet things Ollld r .. t things p01id off in the 

hunter~gathererdays when every c.tlorle 

counted (but no one was counting nlofies). 

·Now fut (ol'\ll·.ud to modem society Yt·here 

food Is •bundmt. ond what do"'tdo'We 

c.m't control oursch-u .uound .a.ll thts food 

bt<.tuse ~e·re t\-olutio~rily progr.1mmed 

to e.Jt 01lot We get olx-.se.· 

S...me goc~ for possessions. We're pro

gr01mmcd to ~ccumulate ever more stuff. 
Uke food, m<~terial goods ue nowabund.ant 

in Arst-wortd countries. "We .tre swimming 

i.n this st.J of possnsions • .a.nd ~rtciln't stop 

ourstl>es V.ejust ketpgnbbing them. 

to~Jdngth~m ln. b£ingdiss.atisfttdwhh wh.at 

we h.wc .md w.antlng mort: The- mortgage: 

crisis Is J prime example. "Million" of 

people'~ homes ;ue being fore<lostd on now, 

mostly btc;au~ they were being too greedy. 

t\1tndlll~ themstlvM out 10 tht hm1t Why 

.tre thq· e\:tC"ndmg themsdves so f01r' It'~ 

just our mtur.altende.ncit:s run .tmoL • 

Gimmehope 

On the other ha1ld, som<'limcs excess 

leads to progreu Inventions come (rom 

A80Yf, Tho Nat-family .......... 

its possusionJ Oft the roof of its holne "' 
Kou.Mourou, M<lli. Soum.M.a N.atomo lives wfdl 

his two wtva - PJ.m Kondo and F:atoumata 

Toure- and uvtn children In two mud btldt 
hou .. s In a vilbje Oft the banks of Ute NIJtr 

RNe:r, The famlty tta6ts In rraJn and owns a 
m&f'IIO orchard. 1M Wives care for tMtr thUdrtft .......... 
RIGHT, Al....ty 1o the \Oill.ls< of Shlophcy, 

a..utan, b IMwn outside its rammed eatth JMK.M: 

with its I)OSMsslons. Despite. Bhlltan's low lift 

exp«tancy (l.lt ss), towUt~racyrate (4? petccnt) 

~low pss dome.stk product perc.apita 

( $1~400), reMatehtn from the University of 
Lokut<t lo -..,...., the C<>Untry .... ..,.. 

~ lo .... ..-. Tlo<y,..,..,to-..... 
_.....,....., ................ ill<otky. 

buWful JUOtty .... •i.uJ<Iy.....,....., ........ 
.. tcyloctoB. 
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Real people 

Freelance photOJOUrnal-
ist Peter Menzel took the 
photographs that illustrate 
this story. His bestselling 
book Material World, A Global 

Family Portrait (Sierra Club 
Books, 1994) portrays the 
possessions and daily lives 
of average families around 
the world. He got the idea 
after listening to a National 
Public Rad•o story about the 
marketing of Madonna's 
autobiographic book, Sex 

(Warner Books, 1992), and 
then hearing her song 

"Material Girl." Menzel's 
next book built on Material 

World in collaboration with 
writer and editor Faith 
O'Aluisio. The book Women 

in the Material World (Sterra 
Club Books, 1996) explores 
the lives of women around 
the world. The patr's latest 
book, Hungry Planet: What 

the World Eats (Ten Speed 
Press, 2005) is another look 
at life around the globe
this time focusing on food . 
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m;;ateri1llstlc tendencle._, too. Inventors 
lnvt.nt becilu'i>t they w;.~;nt \omethlng better 
or thcyw;mt more money. -~lowdo)'OU 
think the l ndu~triill Revolution happened? 
It WolS fut led b)·~reed.and look.tt the 
good thing! it ha~ brou~ht U'i -advances 
th.at people would not wJnt to tum Nck in 
tducat1on. kno" ledg,~. idtnce. m~icine: 

Ptople lo't to.a.~k Richan\wh.o is more 

nwttri.1hn1<- mtn0f\\Omen7The~·h~·e 
aboutlht ~me lt\tl of m.a.tenah~m. she
sars. but men 1ndul~e on u.rs and h.igh·tt<h 

l2 I IUII 

hobby equJpme:nt, ;;and won1en &o more for 

home .1nd fo1!thlon good<~. •tt turns out that 
the biggest ma.terl.1lbb In the world are 
little kids,· Richins !til)''~ · ·when they .ue 
4 or sand go to Toy~ R U!t, theyju..;t have to 
h.ave t\'erything There·~ no dl~crlmln.tt10n 
wh.1ts.ot\Cf Th;;at\ ro1nk m.uerblism The) 
get stuff. bring u home .a.nd forget .a. bout h. 

The)· just wo~nt .tllthl'\ ~tuff. .lnd the)' don't 
know wh.at todo~uh h • (\cntu<~ll)·. she 
s.l)S.IIWI). poop!< gt0" OUI of lhiS- SOim 

mort th.m othtn. 

Gimme a brake 
It's as though our human Impulses to 
<lequire omd consume g.uher speed against 
our wUI. II\ the cue of food. a seemingly 
endless OOnage: of mcdlt1 mcs1.a.ges 
promotes exeJdse. wtlght loss .tnd good 
diets. )'tt we keep on g.tining "But wt 

aren't even h.l,·.ng: tht public con,ersadons 
.tbou.t. •tet's not buy so much ~tuff'ln (.let, 

most of the pubbc cocwtrs.ltK)n lS qutte the 
opposlle· "Bu) mort•• • 

Wlut c•n<SIOYo thHtlmpulses'Oneof 
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the brakes is garden variety social pre-ssure. 
Richins describes • bit of folk psychology 
ln which we notice a neighbor showing: off 
high·st.ltus goodies. Th.lt makes us feel 
envious and concoct a scenario in which the 
neighbor is greedy ;md therefore immoral. 
That ill feeling translates to pressure on the 
conspicuous consumers to slow down. 

Another brake comes from religion. 
"Some biblic.1l p;assages inveigh against too 
much concern with material possessions. 
If you h~ve too much concern .1bout 

WINTER 2009 

The Uklta hmily and its possessions sit in front of its 1,421•sqU-ilre·foot woodtn framt house In Kodalra 
City,~ suburb northwest of Tokyo. Husband Kuuo and wif~ S~yo h•ve two childrtn. Kuuo•s father Is a 
dO<torwho helped ttl em buy the home. K.uuo works in a book warehouse. Sa yo wu ~bookstore de~ 

before m.arriage and is now a homemaker. 

possessions. you .ue going to be more 
selfish and Jess willing to give things away 
or help others in need.~ 

A third brake started in the 196os with 
books such ;lS Erich Fromm's To Have or To 

B~? about how th~ route to happiness isn't 
through things but through experiences. A 
lot of research data now back up his ide.ts, 
Richins si.lys.. 

Richins' own research h.u looked at 01 

fourth br~ke on the urge to splurge. It's 

the human tendency to give meaning to 
things. She says that possessions have a 

public meaning that most people sh.ue: for 
instance, a Lex-us is .1 high-status car. People 
often use such objects to express something 
about themsekes. 

And the.re are privi.lte memings. Richins 
holds up J metal water bottle. '"I'm going to 
take this camping with me. <lnd it will build 
up memories as I use it. When I look at it, 
1 will think about my experiences. So this 
lncre,..ses in value over time. When that hap
pens, we don't need orwJnt to repl.1ce it.'' 

Those private meanings often arc what 
keep people from going out every ye;u or 
two and buying a new house orc.u.After 
all, you drO\'e the kids toGrJndma's every 
week (or Sunday dinner in the car. and you 
watched them grow up in the house. You 
can't just let that go. 

"The public mNnings are oftentimes 
the more evanescent meanings," Richins 
says. "'Materi.-.lists 01re sometimes acc~d 
that their posscssiOJ\S don't me.tn •nuch to 
them. lnste<ld, their possessions are merely 
meM\s to make a display or fill some need 
for having more thOtn other people.· 

I( somebody buys a lu.xury car just to 

show their status, the halo fades. she s<~ys. 
"A loo8 or loog Le:xus has status meaning 
now, but five years from now all the stJtus 
mNning is gone. So • .1 problem ascribed to 
materialists is that they are too focused on 
superficial me<lnings ... The same applies to 
people who are constantly in search of the 
most stylish clothes. 

Gimme the good news 
"Human nature is highly flawed," Richins 
SOl)'S. ~I( you're looking for some p.1rJgon 
of virtue who is not materiaHslic- those 
people don't exist. MotherTeres.J maybe, 
hut we don't know th(' innermost Mothe.r 
Teres.-. Anyone who truly has little regMd 
for the material is truly extr.lord.lnary.'" 

Not feeling ex'traordinJry Jt the moment? 
No worries. Richins says materialism Isn't 
the mi.lln thing an)'"'OIY· She re<:ommends 
instead that we concern ourSelves whh 
having .1 Ufe th;1t's worth living. ~one o( 

the biggest raps against m.1teriali.sm is 
th.lt ultimJtely it's pretty unSJtisfying. lf 
your life is unsatisfying. that's the issue to 
Jddress. not whether you one 01 mJterialist 
or not.'" 

The cure is to get outside yourself- to 
think about the street sweeper ... Change 
your com}hlrison group; she says . .. We know 
of people who54! we.tlth and circumstances 
put them at thetopofthe world.They're 
looklng.tround, and they're miserable 
because they feel they don't howe .1s much JS 
some other person. But they're only looking 
to people who howe even more- than they do. 
They're only looking upward." 

So don't look down on materialism. she 
says. just look. down. lll 
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eva ution 
revo ution 

Story by Son• P•• 
Photo by l•ncoln Barbour 

By observing generations upon generations of a t iny worm, MU alumnus 
Dee Denver could pave the way toward new treatments for cancer. 

A
t .11bout ,a millimeter lon!'t. the ~h•pr 
of .1 'trin~ M.m .11nd bouel)' the 
site of a comm;., the roundworm 

Comorhabdtri.s tfrs~ans h.-. .. thou~<~nds of 
;admirer~ aero'' the 5:lobe.1n the o;ubjtoct 
of books Jnd Web )itc~. conferC1\ces and 
consorti.1 It'' bee1\ to.pped for sever.tlspace 
mJssions It C\fll htlpt"<.. "in Nobel Prizes in 
2002 and 2oo6 In the ~)II~ of most temper· 
.ue rtg~ons on unh. C tkgcm 1S just one o( 

•t le.t•H 8o.ooo "P'K'"~ of nem.uodts .tnd one 

of blUjons of cre.uures tlut '\quum bt:ne . .uh 
ow f«t t\tf)' cb) In thtwitntaflcworld, 
~·t\tr.C. t~tson.s a\ .11 rock n1r 

'"lf3o bt.lullful; W)"\ Ot-t l>e'mer, BS 'g6,a 

reseuc.h "Cic:nti,t.lt Ort.1{0R ~t.Ut Unh·ersity 
'"It's the \\OMn C\'CI')'OilC \\'.lllh to\\ork With." 

In the wild. C rfrgons prefer-;. to h.1ngout 
ncar compo')t he•' I'' or other dl*<.lymg \'eg· 
et\\ble mJlttr where It', mo~tlikely to find 
it, fo~vorhc food· bJ<tcri,l It~ life I~ shon 
- onlyiJbout two to three .,q~,ek--. - Jnd one 
gencro~tion glv~:<t birth to th~ next t\'Ct)' four 
d.ays. Most C tftSM~ worm .... ue hermo~phr~ 
ditc-s. m~:.anmg on~ \\Orm can ~enerau liS 

own offspring .... uhout introduclng.lnother 
.,.,.onn'sgcnNIC m.attn.al 

In th< a.b. C tkg..,H•n be found in Petri 

dishes. und~r mJCtO\COJ)("~ .and in fr«7t>,.._ 

3A I I IIlii 

Uke the ftuJt 0)• ,and tht common l.1bor.uory 
mouse, Kienti't( con"'iderC tft,gons ,a model 
orgo\J\ls.n they on <.tudy to lt<'rn more 
about hum,m genetic~ omd tlhy~lology. With 
hs tto'&nsp.uent skin, .,.,,hlch allo'"'" (or CJS)' 

vie\\;ng of intcrnalt>ro<e,se-:, Its "'hort ~cn
er.uion tlmt.lts simple org.1n "S)'Sttms ;and 
its single-p~rcnt reproducdon. (_ tft9ons Ill 
mort likt .a supermodd org.anlosm . Among 
multictllulo~r or~.,m~m ... 11~ ~nome was the 
first to bt stq~nctd . .and Kitnu--.t~ h,t,·t 

used it to ~tudy t\·tl')1h.n~ from mcotm~ 

• _..howplrjllclsts 
Wllillllt I'IICt to 'n ... 

thlttlle speed of baht Is 

ad:WIIy10 tlma faster 

than they thouJht. 

withdr.o~w.d co .tgm~ to ntltrient .t~rptlon 

in S~Ct 
For tht p.ast 10 )c.ar ... Oc:nur h.a\ brtd 

thow..ndo. of the ltn)· nemJ~todts to nudy 
thttr r.att of gt:nttte muc .. uon hom ont 
gener;ahon to th~ nt>;t So f1.r. hh rtwarch 

h.ts shovon that g~netlc mut.Jtlon occur\ at 
a rate 10 times faster than ~lcnti~t~ prevt· 
ously thought, Co'&uslng o\ stir In the ~dcntlfic 
community. requiring upd.tH!' tO ciM'i• 

room textbooks, .lnd earning Dcn\'Cr the 
distinction ofbting one of the top young 
geneticists in the cou1Hty. Ul~ b.1~;;ic re'ieilrch 
CO\lld lt<ld to .1 better underst.mding of how 
C.ln<crcclls mut.1.tt: In tht hum.tn body .md 
how' to stop them hom sprudini( 

·rf wt could rrduce th~ mut.Jtion rout. 
we might rtd\Ke the incidtnct ol c.anccr: 
Dtn..,-u s.ys .. lb.thtr thM~ trymg tocreJitt 

• spedfi< drug to tr<•t • sp«lAc probl<m. 
w·e couJd find .o~ wa)- to pre\ent the problem 
from happening an the fir~t pl•ct" 

for example, "CientiM) could teduce 
the mut.uion ratt by dblgnlng gene<t that 
encode enzyme-; to repJir d.1m3~ed ONA, or 
en1.ymes thJt better rcpllcotte the ONA mol· 
ecule to p re,·cnt mutJtion fronl h~pp•enh\g 
D~nver S.l)'S these po~slbllltie~ .ue "the stuff 
off<lnt~sy· for now, but the)· arc th~oretl· 
c.tlly possible His .... ·ork .... lth J tiny worm i-. 
~ critic•l first st~p In the procc\~ 

Gefteticist Dee [)c,ltf'tr coUe<u M:m.atodt.s from 
ronins- a.pptes at an Or<h.ard '" Corv~Ws, Ore. The 
com.post-lo¥utl WOrmS touW provtdt dut:s aboYI: 
the role of t:endJC: m..UttOn 1ft hum.aA d.Hasc. 
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Small subjects, big questions 
Denver's interest in n;ature .lnd its work· 

ings <>tarted small. As a child growing up 
in St. Joseph, ,.,lo .. he loved to play outside, 

explore and dig in the dirt. " I may not have 
been thinking o1bout science .lt the time, but 

I was interested in di~co,·ery." he says. "I 

liked tuming over rcxks to see wh.lt crawled 

out. It was exciting to sec that thCTC was so 
much hotppening ;at J much smJIIer Je,•el.· 

I n the fall of 1992, OcnvCJ began hts 
freshm.1n yeM 015 J chemistry mo1jor at MU. 

where he met his future wife. Stcph.ll\ie 

Swenson, BS Ed '96. The following year, 
he changed his major to biology with oan 
empha,.is in genetics. Still not sure of hi!> 

c.ueer .upir.ltions. [}(onver pursued what 

he found most int<'r('.!>ting: exploring the 

\lnsecn ,1nd investigating the unknown. 
To help J)."'Y fo1 school. he worked olS 

alotb Jssist.lnt on campus. helping with 

faculty member W.lde Welshons' rese<~rch 
on how the breast cancer dntg tAmoxifel\ 
;~ffects growth r.ltes in tissue cells. Although 

Ocmver wa.'> an hourly employee, washing 

beakers <a.nd helping out with other daily 
tasks, he got .1 feel for the lab en"ironment, 

<tnd he likOO who'll he saw. 
"'I got to see. on J d;.llly b.lsis, how sci· 

encc worked in the Jab setting. at the 

basic level." Denver SJ)'S. ·11ilced the inde· 

pendencc scientists had to come up "'ith 
questions th.lt interested them and then 
find ways to answer them I was iilso kind of 

(.,.S<inated by the way basic rbcarch could 
help .l.nswer big ques1ions- how studying 

something as fundamcntal.ls cells could 
pl~ty .J role in larger, complex i'>o;uc~ of life 
.md death." 

A(ter graduating from MU in 1996. Ocmer 
movt'<lto Kans;a.s City. Mo. where he worked 

in research and development at a spice 
comp.tny. mixing new spice combinations 
;a.nd ~mai)?Jng thl.'m foT the 1\Utrient COil· 

tent inform.1tion found on product l.1bek 

Although thl' work w.1s ste.ld~· .lnd p.~id '''ell. 
he missed the thrill of investig.1rion and 

exploration he hAd seen .lS ,\1\ t•ndergr;a.du· 
ate. In his free time. he continued le.uning 
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Tr~sp~rent skin, si.mple orgM~ systems aBet 
asexual reproduction make C. tlqons an ideal 
model org-o1nism for S<ientifk resu rch. 

more .1bout genetics and e,·olutton. He read 
studies in reseM<h publlc;.tiOI\SSuch as 

Scienu and Naturt, and he began seriously 

considering<& c.ucer in ~sic research. 
.. It takes a lot of confidence and a lot of 

persistence to do thJt kind of work.'" Denver 
says. "Sure tt's exciting to think about 

answering \IO.lnswered questions. but 

they're unans,,:ertd for a reason- they'•.:

tough. People might work for fh·e years 
before geuing;.ny ki1ld of TCSult" 

Denver t•ntcred a dO<tora.l progra.m in 
the School of Biologic.ll Sciences a t the 

UT\h'er:-.ity of Missouri-Kansas City. where 
he began working with the subje<:t that 

would be central to his work for the next 
decade: C. elrsans 

The worm leads the way 
In the cells of every o~anism. DNA exists 
in two places. the n\•deus 0\1\d the ntitO• 

chondri\!, the cell':-. power source. DNA 

Itself consbt ... of .1 series of nudeotides 
- .1denine. th~'llline. gt•anine and cyto· 

sine - th.u line up in pairs to form the two 
~trands oft he DNA double·helix. The order 

Jnd frequency of these base p;,tirs determine 
the genertc blueprint that informs e"ery 
cell in the new org.lnism.A:ocells divide 
during reproduction. the DNA wlthh\ them 
mu~t replicate ic~lfhl a process similar 

to rctypi1lg .l manuscript letter by letter. 
Replication ~t)'JX)S" cause changes known 

as genetic mut~tiom.. which m.lke the ne'' ' 
01ganbm :-.lightly cliffcrent frol'n llS parent. 

Ouring <>e>:uJI reproductum, ONA from 

two different organi'>m<> <ombines to form 
.1 third or~ani,.m th<H is similar to both 

pMerns but ex.letly like neither. Bec~use of 
its hermaphroditic reproduction. C.tfrsons 

lets scientists study g:enct1c muto1tion in its 
pure state- the "natur,11· errors th.Jt occur 

when one cell tries to copy i~Mlfidentically. 

without incorpor.lting .ldditionOLI genetic 
in(onnatlon from another parent. 

Although some mutJtions co1n improve 
an orgAnism's chances of survival, most 

mutations are detrimental, cJusing disease. 
malformations or other negative effects. II\ 

a natural environment, natural selection 
1nakes mut.ltions difficult to mea.sure. 

"'If a muta tion happens that causes 

fewer o( a wonn·s o(fspring to suf\ive, that 

muta tion would be elimino1ted within a 

few generations becoause the wom\s with 
it would die off," Denver says ... If you can't 

detect mut.nions. )'Ou c.-..n•t get om ;~ccurJte 

understanding of the spectrum and rate of 

mut.ltion," 

To gtt a clear picture of how often 
muu.tions cxcur. Oem·er lcnew he had to 
remove the variable of natural selection. 

As" doctoral student at UMKC, he worked 
with scientis-ts a.t lndlana University who 

hAd bred hundreds of generations of 

C. dtgOl'IS over three )'ears in a process that 
gave every worm an equal shot Jt surviving. 
When one woml reproduced. they <hose a 
r.1ndom sample of too of its approximately 

}OO offspring Jnd pl.1ced e;ach one in its 

own Petri dish. When those worms repro. 

duced. rese;ar<hers ~lected one offspring 

at random from each and placed it in a new 
Petri dish, ~nd so on. This cre.lted ot set of 

tOO i11dependent genetic lines of C. eltS(li\S 
in which worms with genetic mutations 
h.1d tlle sJme ch;a.nce o( surviving as those 

without. 
"I hold ah.,.Jys thought that textbook 

CAlculations were undert.ostimated because 
they didn't account for mutations that had 
been weeded out by natura.J selection," 

Denver s.1ys. ·Previous studies had been 
done more quickly. but the caJculatlons 
were incredibly complex, and the results 
were full of .lsterisks .-.nd CJ\'e.ltS beGI\1~ 

there were so many variables they couldn't 
rule out," 

Using ('Xpe,~sh-e DNA s<:quenctng tc<h· 
nology. Denver looked at mutations in 
the worm's mitochondriJI DNA - J more 
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•ffa<d•bi<IJ.OOO ~ .. p.ilis compored "ith 

the Joomlllion found in thenudeus By 

comp~rfng the ONA of the worms in the 

lSQth gcner.ltlon with the DNA of the flm· 

ge1\er-'tiOn wonn. he fo\lnd a rate of muta· 

don th.l.t w.n 100 tim~s (astt.r than previous 

estimates.. In .zooo, the jou.nul Scimct 

publish<d his findings 
"I think poopi< thought the results,..,. 

interesting.. but that lM>·weR probibl)· 

unique to mitochondrial DSA: he uys 
·the real action Is ln the nucleus."' 

After e.unlng his doctorate at UMKC. 

l)envcr moved on to Indiana University to 

continue hl'i work .-sa postdoctoral fellow 
with the C. tltgans researchers he had been 

collabor.1ting with. By then, theorigin.1l 

C. tffsons lanes ~·ere in their 4501hgentr.alion. 

and 01\A sequend.ng had b«ome more 
affordable Dtm·er appliC'd the Simt t«.h· 

nique-s he h.d uS«! with mJtothondrl.d 

D~A to the \\·Orms' m1cle.u DNA. This time, 

he found a r.lte 10 times faster than text· 

book t~~otlm.ltCS . 

1)(-nver's work challenged what had been 
conc;;idercd .1 gl\'en In genetics resea.rch. and 

if\'crified b)' a.ddition.l.l research, it ,,•ould 

h.l\"e .t ripple effect through countJess other 

stud•c' -1mo~gint how physicists "'OUid 
re.KtiO lt.tming tho~t the speed ofhght is 

actwll)· 10 times fol.Sttr than the')" thought 

In 100.&. when ~n\'t.r's findings appeared 

in Nctturt, tht 'Kicntlfic community and the 

n\edl.:. took notice N.ltionJI Public R,tdio 

and other mcdl;\ outlets came calling, 1'11ld In 

October 2007, Tht Scitntlst milguine identi

fied him .l~ ;a""o;cicntist to watch" 

"It definitely ruffled some feothers." 

Den\·tr i.l)' ··The results went against .l 

hundrtd yun o( prevtous work. "·hich .t 

kK of '>ubs«auent \\Orl mel bee.n bi~ on 

Some people thmk 1t might be unique to 
this \ptcle~ . ..tnd some simply don't bf:lte\ e 
the resuhi, but no one h.1-; pointed out J 

naw in the 1\tudy\l dblgn." 

1\hhough r.mdom. 'ipontJneou.s nHH.l· 

lion hjtc;; long b.."C1l known .lS a potential 

source o( c.lnCfr.the pre,ious low e.,ttm.ate"i 

oftht mut.lt.on r.ue mad~ 1b rolt seem 
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negligiblt. ~"''er's r.ues ilft high enou~h to 

'u~~t"it th.u spontaneous muutiun could 

pl.-y" more prominent role th.ln «ienthh 

previo\lo;ly thought. 
Looklng;&t lhec.luseo(cMKCrilndotht'r 

disea~s through an t'\'olutionM)' len' coukl 

rt\·t.ll nt"W ~sibilltie:s (or tre.atment l>cn\l'r 

.. )~this i'! .tre..ty hoppening .. 11h the nu ,..,. 
dot' ScicnhSts study how Ou ilr.lan\ ~'01\-e 

0\~r the cootS< of • > .. .,to help them d«ogn 
thc,·.Knne for the follo"m&)~.lt 

·11 just m.tkes sense lO look .n d1suw 
from iln evolutionary pet<ipectivc," he s.;~.ys. 

Looking at the caused 

cancer and other cflseues 

through an evolutionary 

lens could reveal new 

possibilities for treatment. 

·we k,.mrd th,.t v.,th .tntabiottc\ - the 

chemk.ols US<d to l<ill bo«en• rrom the 

19~ to the 19905, anttbtottc\ \\tU~ pre· 

<<rlbed "illy·nilly for •lmost •n)rh~ng • 
Oen\cr S"-)'5 that initi.llty, the m1.'tlic.al 

community thought o( a1\tlbfotlc~ .,, 

"wonder drugs" that could be uo;ed to kill 

Jll harmful b.tcterl:t. But they f.lllcd to 

rc.1lize th.lt some ~cu~ria c>trry., htn~A· 

d.ll mut.ltion th.lt makes them re,ht.lnt 

to.lntlblotics Thost are tht b.acttM.ath.at 

"iUnl\·e .l.nd reproduce untd e\cntu.dJ) 

the enure popubtion ls r~ISt.lntlo tht 

.1ntibiotK 
"\t.l)·bt. i(in e-arlier de<adei medh;.ll 

pro(c~'ion.tls had consulted h ith ~volu 

tiOI,ilt)' biologists .lbout the long· term 

con,cquences or d ifferent antibiotic 
treiltm~ntapp10achc,, we wouldn't be In 

I he O.C.tl)" conundrum\\(' h.l\C todily. \\lth 

loh of multir~i..-t.lnt bu~'i .1oround • 

On to the next generat•on 
After completing h1~ p<XUIOCIOt.tl work an 

lndi.ln.:a,l>cnvcr turnl."<l hl'i Jtlention awJ)' 

from C. rilgons for .1 yc.u to t,lke .1 position 

.-.s ;a genomics in..-tructor .1nd rc~.ltchcr .ll 
Massey Univeb.it)' in New /calomd, ''here 

he exo1mined mut.ltion' 1n .tn i..olatt..-d 
population of Antarctic pengums Scientists 

hod collected •nd urbon d•ted goner.o
tions of prngum bonC' th.lt ~ frozen in 

the Ant.ttctic ke Otn\er lh•m crKiced them 

open;mdsequenced their O~A.W!.lbnga. 

tlmehne o(OSA mutiltion th.lt .stretched 

b.1ck .as.oooye~rs ~nd JnothcrOJ)j)Ortu.nity to 

examine how ra,t mut.Hion occurs. 

Along with this ongoing rc~earch, 

Denver. who i-; now an .l!t!ti!tt.IIU professor 

of toolos;>• .lt OrtgOn St•te Uni\·er..-it)·· con· 

hnu~ his work \\ith ( ritgoru Ht''s \\"Olking 

to rtpe.u his expenment "-llh other sptdes 
of nematodes ;md ltolm mOft' o1bout exactly 

how n.uuraJ sele<"t1on .1ff1.'<l~ the ute of 

mutation. In lOO], 'iCicnli~t"i In Edinburgh. 

Scotl<~nd. replic3ted hi' ( drsons experi· 
ment using (f\lit Ofc.,. ;~.nd came up with 

results th.lt conobor.ltcd Ocnver's RndJngs. 

Sitting in his office weo1Mn$!a T-\hirt and a 

\b.r.zou boll! c.ap. lltn\cr r~CN.l.ni mod.es.t.tbout 

hi.s"·ork. But hke.1chJid \\.ltc-hmgrntte..,. 

"'IJJ!l&k out from unckt 1\XM. he s11U man ds 

.nthecompk\i~ ofttk "vrld b.:ne.tthow 

feet .md the- \igmfK.lll\<al on.: lin) , .. ""OJTn. 

"Soil is the mo .. t comphc .. ted ecOS)Sten\ 

on e.lrth . .1nd ju't a ,,.,oonful of it will have 

31\p\lhNc from 1,0(1() to 10,000 nematodes 

;md hundred' of different '1-.ech~.,. oft hem," 
llcn\"cr ~.1y~ • R)· 'll&d)ln~ JU~t one ofthe.sc 

\\·om\~ .lt the m()'it fund.lmcnt.tlle,·el. we 

can ~ct to the fl".l1 root uf o1 huge problt<m 

.1nd understo~nd th~ b.t~ o( • tr« thJit 

aff«t~ n· .. ~thmg \\c could cure cancer by 

looLng .u some thin~""<' du~ up from the 

Rratmd- that'-;: j\&o;t cnot · l11 

About rhrauthor: Sonu Pdi, 8/. HA '99. is (I fr~r· 

lanctwritn in Portl011d, Ort lltrf'4:scty "M(tll,9M. 

\1tmorlts - o.nd Mororc)'<lr•" ls mdudrd in rhl' 

onthofogy Best food \\'ntm~ 1oot1.puNI.Shtd 

o/ o. Capo""" 
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How n• you bringing your style of pl•y 
toMiuou? 

It 'tilth wtth r~c.mlting '.;umber one i.., to 

find Ul('ntcd pl.l)'t.'N whh good ch.uacter 

\\·ho .m.• going to do the right thing~ on Jnd 

off the noor rho~eguystcnd to be a lot 

more co.ach.1blt',too litle JJ'\Stlncthe pl•y· 
""·!lUI"' oth !ugh b.sketbaiiiQ. !(U)' w11h 

.uhktK olbtht~· · But more-th..m.mythang~l~. 

I hlegu)' ~houn<krst.md theg.tme "~ 

h.ne ~t\tn new pl•yen. this )e.lr, SO\\e h.a\t:' 

more gu)~ \\·ho fit our style of ball 

How do you ducrlbe the style! 

Org~nlted dl.lQ ... It\ fast, but it's ~till b.'h· 

ketl>.ll1 )'OU'\'t got to gu01rd. defend, .. hout 

.:and.,..,, We: u'c .a lot of energy on deftn'e 

"'"d au~ck .a loc. on offense lfs a fun \\J) to 
pl.l)' ~ou~ l1d' c.An ~howe~ theu.lbth· 

ue~ At the~me tune. ''t h.l\tdisciphne 

~It -.omcumc' get our st~ lc confu~ 
wuh run .and gun We don't run·.tnd·glln 

we run ,1.nd CM!<utc. That mc.lni we W.ll\1 

to mo\'e che b.1ll down the floor quickly 

and take ,1 good shot. Then we get bo~~ck 

on defen~e 

Th< gu)> pl•yhord. so we pl•y•lot o( 

ptaplt. A tro1d1tion.a.l tt.un migh1 plo1y .,,~or 

st\'tn gu)·i . .md we might p1.ty t-rght or n•ne 

sodrrth '~rmport.t.nt Wt h~·eguyscom

ing off tht be:nch who could be su.rttr~. too 

Tho~t's ho\\ l.,.,.lJtt th.tm too,;is~Jize u \\'h<"n 

they come off the bench 
The b.l•ih of what we do is to diconapc 

whtlt ot her teo1ms want to do. Ocfc1N! 1 .. 

whtlt \\C w.uu to h.mgour hats on Wewtlnt 

to be kno\\·n •~ one oft he mocot h~n•dou .. 

•nd dtfen;h·t·minded trams an the counU) 

At tht Ymt tame. wt w.ant to put prt~court 
on thtm on the offtnsi\~t .side of the ~Jl 

Wath our tempo.)'OU h.a. .. ·t got to m.1J..t 

spln-wcond dt<isions Tht tt.lm 1h.u mo~J..t .. 

the~~~~ df."'Ci)iQnfo is going to wan mo11t of 

the time Wt.! try to m.tke teo~ms plol)' ~little 

fol,tcr ,tnd get out of their comfort /Oilc, 

40 111111 

~'b.u tenns are you tncbing the pl.a.yt.rs to 

tuch yourstntrgies7 

WI! put ;.lot of prescowe on the b.l,kttb.lll 

We \aywc tryto"'touch the b.1W on dcfc"'c. 

l.)e0ectio•lS oue impon.-.nt. too We want 

them to get a$ clo\.C to th~ b.ltl.h th~y (an, 

\0 w-e do .a lot of doublin~ up .1nd tr.tppmg. 
Roto~~hon ~~very importo~~.nt 

l.alwol)-s w-.ll'lt In). gu)s to ·ru,h the 

b,ll up th~ floor"' f.l\1 \\hdh.:r tht otht-r 

tcil.m m.U.ts or mjsses, .,.,C!'wilnt to mo\·r 

do"' n ..ts fast .t~ we un wh1lc thtirdefcnst 

1-. dl..org;anu:ed. 

Stutcgy asidt, wh•t chu~cteri.stics ue you 

fostering ;omong the pl•yml 
\\'c h.nc ~ome ag_~Je~sh t. dtfen,wc·minded 

pl..tyth I \\·.tnt us to be ..t blut-coll.u I)'JX" 

oftu.m 'nth .tlot of gu}' dom~ th~ dirt)· 

\\Orl of rebounding. dhi~ for IOCKt b.l-11~. 

to1kang charg~. playinR dcfcn\c until )OU're 

e:\.hilusttd .tnd then the btn<h !<U~' (Oming 

In .md gl\·ing U.) a lift That\ wh.tt I Wottld 

like our tt.lm tobe - .1 team th.n\ going to 

be ..cr.lppy and hmtl~ .1nd ju't pl.1y hard, 

JJIOt)' together We also \\'oln1 to pli.ly 

un,clfhh b.tll On an) ~a\'cn night, one guy 

mtght S(Ort ;~lot of point~ Ono~nothernight 

at m1~ht lx somtbody t1't 

What arttht tum's we•lmnsts thUJ f.ur 

Wsl )'t.U. \\e proNbly did 6S Jkrctnt of 

"h.at I want us to do We could '(Ore. but wt

didn't stop.lnybody. We'v\! $:()1 to~ct more 

pride in our def"nse oand .. topping fX."'ple. 
We h.wcn't done.-. good job o( rebound· 

lng the ~ketba.ll, and that\l()()kmg up. 

W~ h.Jvt more silt .Jnd mort guy .. who .lfc 

wilhng to go an theJc .tnd &..) th<'tr bcxhu 

on thtbnt 
w._.·,·eollsogot to bt~nrr ~~ fuw~hmg 

orr ~olmH Golng: down th~ o!iOirctch. we JU'tt 

didn't seem to make th~ pi .:a)' \tol)·bc"'·e 

f.uigucd out. ~t-ty be we didn't hJn! cnou~h 

depth. This )'ti.lr, we've !(Ot morl! 

Wh•t ldnd ofle•dership are you looldng for 

&ompl•yersl 
teader'>hipc.m come In different Wol)'S 

Some are voc;.l le.ldcr' .and 'ome lead by 

example. It''> 'omethln~ th.tt's earned hith 

your peers Guy., like 01:'\brrc Carroll. 

l.to Lyons .tnd \bu Y.wrenct know the 

cxp«tation, .and undt:rst.tnd tho11, '-'hen 

~··re plo)1ng theirbe<t ba>ldbill the) 

un beat anlone an the countf)· It's .l matter 

o( getting o1ll the p&.l)ch on the s.tmt> p.lgt. 

and who better to do thou thiln the plo1yers 

themselves' 

How do you usus the good and bad of 

your time at Minou so (ar7 

Ytaf t we ame in. ~nd )'OU don't really 

know \\·h~t )'OU h.a\·t to work wath. Those 

guys did •good job .tnd !loft the st.a.ge for 

Yt.1r l I thought there "'-.u a ch.Jnce- for us 

to reaJl)· mo\·~ up 10 lc.a.r 1 wtth tN.-sk.a.ll)•tht 

s.tme team .as the prc\•iou\ )Car Then we 

h.td some of(·(OUI1 b .. ue!l th~t took .tW'OJ)' 

front what w.-.s h.lpptning on the (Ourt. Had 

those thing" not hJJJpencd, th.tt te.lm hJd 

a chance to 1nalr:e pot>t~ason pl.ty. Out we 

deo1.lt whh tho,e things .1nd •no,·ed on. I 

belie'-~ in dt~iphne 

We hold .a sim1l,ar ~ltu.ahon.,., hen I mO\'td 

from Tulsa toAI1olns.as \\t h.ld to(omt 

in and dun thm~~ up_ A~ we dJd th.lt .ltld 

brought in th~ 1)-pt of pl.l)·crs "'ho (OUld 

ele,•ate tht progr;~m. thmg' took off. Yeou} 

we brought in a good ri!Cruiting d~ss. o1nd 

Years we were In the Hn.tl t:our. 

l'\'c o;eC'n the blueprlnl. .1nd we're heJded 

in the right dirt'Ction We ha\'c \Orne quality 

)·oungmen\\hO\\.Int to reprtse.nt the 

uni,·ersit) an .a fir<ii:t<LI'' m•nncr on and 

O(fthe noor The)'r<loolung fon-Md tO 

ae.ning.lgrt,at emuonmcnt for our fan~. 

Andwtnn.ng rhe)'ft:\\llbngtO~)· 

the pri(e ~I 
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Tigers to watch 

Coach Anderson offers 
insights on a few key players 

DeMarre Carroll 

6 r~et 8 inchu, fotw;ard 

Filth-year S<nior, Blrmlngharn.Al• 

·Despite tnjurits,IAii:l )'tilr"!i new· 
come.rof the)tilr ln th~ le.-.gut'. 

Rtltnt.J.tss. twd-~t. worbn.lnbk.e 
•nll\lclt Tmnendous lawck (oc 

reboundmg A ludmg sror.r • 

Leo Lyon$ 

6 feet 9 inches, forward 
Senior, Kansas City, Kan 

"One o( the most Improved pl•y· 
e.rs in the league: las,t ye;ar Rn· 
ished strong. Sklllwl~e. he co1n 
score. IO\·t40 to~~' ;and l.s \·ery 
athletic. Sho\<ring m.nurity • 

Matt Uwrenc:e 

6 C..t 7 inch<S. guord 
Stnlor, St. Loul\ 

"Shoots well With mortTigtr1 

shooting well now, he'll bt more 
open to m~ke shoh. Work1 h.lrd 

at putting the b.lll on the floor. 
Would like to ~et him getting 
to th.e free·throw line more thlSc 
year" 
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,,., ,,, 

/.T.liller 
6 feet ) inchts, gu>rd 

junior, M.lrietu. G~ 

"A blue-coll>r tnerglm guy. St•ned 
the second half of la~t yc01r His off· 
se.1son work l'i setting the tone for 
him to have a biR yNr Relentless 
derender- h.u .t ch.1nce to bt: one 

of the bttttrdden.;:h·e pl.1yers in 

lhel .. gu• • 

tustin S. Fford 
6 ( .. , 81ncht<. (O<W•rd 

Sophomore. Bloomington, Ul 

"Got qu.tHty minute'S .u ;~ frnhm.1n 
l.l.St year. One ohhe more .uhletlc 

guys on the te.tm looking rorward 
10 him exp.lndlng his role." 

Zair<Tiylof 

6 f .. c • •nches. guord 
~shin Junior. St.Jitn lsl.,nd. '.: Y. 

"Combo guord Hos • tr<mendous 
deJ~sl\-e mind·stt. C.Jn ae;~te his 
own shot •nd crute (Of othtr1. A 

btgguordwhounrebound • 

Xt.ith R.tm.sty 

6 reet glnches. rorwolrd 
Junior, Murfreesboro, Ttnn 

"Juniorcoll~t lr.ln)rtr .... 'lth grt:at 
, .• ,..lility. A skilled (orword c.n 
pl.ly insld• or outsld• A .. toneless 

«bounder" ho an be , .. ry good 
ondefen~.· 
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Tigers, tigers everywhere 
M•uou Alumm AsSOC:Qbon chapters vt sprt~d out allover the Uncted Statts W the WOJld. 
Heft ve thtH to w~tch. 



Take that, Ike 
When Hurricane Ike swept through Houston 

on ~pt. l},locJI ch~pter President Nat.llie 
Birdwell, US IE •o4, had to cvacu.1te her apart· 

ment, but she kept her plans for the Jsscxia· 

lion's leaders Weekend in Columbia Sept. 18. 

That can·do attitude comes io handy 
.lS she helps build a chapter in the nation's 

fourth-la.rgest city. for inst:tn<<.'. pl.tn•l.hlg:a 
sports watch party in a small town typico1lly 
involves just one venue. "'Most or the time 
now, we hold three WJtch p.uties for the 
same game," Birdwell says ... Our goal was 

thi.l t nobody would h.wc to dri\'e more thJn 
)o minutes to get there." 
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During the past year. 
the Houston chapter ha.4> 

sCLits sights on incrc.-as· 
ing the number of young 
alumni members. "'The 

"'"Y we teed it up was. 
'Hey, kickball 

SO\IOdS 

like a lot 
off\m We 

can reach a 

wider group 
than softball.' 

In the e·mail 
bl,lst to get it 

going. we told 
everyone that 

athletic ability 
is option., I. 

.. People 
started ,,,n. 
ing thtir 
friends .• md 

When Natalie 

Birdwell moved 
to Houston in 

2004, she didn't 

know ;a soul. 

Now, as p:.rt of 
~ 43o--member 

<h~pter, her 

netV~o·otk l.s 

booming. 
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now we h;we non\lhtmni on the te.1m. too 
Houston is hug...-. but the1c·~ just six d<.-gree~ 
of sep.uation from Mi7:70U ·· 

Money ball 
In Katn.u City, college gr<'ldu;nes h.we .1 ball 

every spring. In fact, they h.we two big shin· 

digs. One is by ;u'ld for Tigers (Tiger Ball). 

and one is by and for )a)• hawks (Rock Chalk 

Ball). Kansas ChyTigers. though oumum· 
be red. arc undaunred . .. We live in Kansas 
City and put up with the KU talk," s.tys 

chapter president l•at Shelley, RS ME ']o. 

'"We're always strh lng to outdo them, .lJ'Id 

we love to be in competition." 
The <lassie ,\1U·KU l'ivall)• spurs on the 

Kan.sJs City Chapter of the Mi7,:r.ou Alumni 
A-;sociation to go for btoke evcty year. 
Luckil)•.the chapter wind-; up .ln)•thing but 
broke. The Tiger BaJI raises .tbout s;;.ooo a 
ye.u for MU student scholarships. The 
chapter also .!>t.lg~l> .1n 3l'll'lual picnic that 
taises about S3S.OOO .1 yeJT. Between these 
two events, the group is .llways well on its 
way to r,lising Jbout s 100,000 annually for 
Miz1:ou $tudents. 

Shelley says that volunt(.~rs org.1nizc 

much more thou\ rundtaisers. There .l(e 

social events. such ;15 watch parties and 

bus trips to football games, .1nd there are 
l>Nvice projects. s\u:h as food dri \'e-.; and 

blood drin•s. "I'd like to see us do even 
more," Shelley says. "I think we've b.uely 
scrJtched the ~urf.tcc ." 

The best of Bates 
Ritchie Oa\ri'i, RS Ag '; 8, live~ about bo miles 
south of Kansas City in Adri.ln, Mo .. a 
smJII town that Slt 'i m Ratcs<:Ounty 
lpopulation 17,000) Though nc.u KJnS.lS 

City. B.lte<; is a rural county" ith many 
f.mm •. And it's ,1 MilZOll stronghold - the 

chapter boasts the hi~hc!ot pcrccnta~c of 
association l'llembers per capitOl. Some of 

them .uc not even grJdu3tco; of MU 
l>a\'iS and othcn. found•:d the chapter 

in 1995. and it's a close· knit ~roup. "We 

work hard and we play hard hl support o( 

the uni\'ersity.M he says. The chapter not 
only rum r.JfOI!S, ~olf tournaments and .l.U<'• 

tions to gi\'t ~ s1.000 schol;nship e;tch ye.1r, 

but 1t also donates to a local food bank and 
recruits loc,,l high school students 

toMizzou. 
11le work JM)'S off for Mi'i'Y.OU Jnd for 

the county. At a r<."<cnt cvcnt, l)a\•is noticed 

three gener.uions of \1izzou gr.1du.:ues in 
.1ttcndance. '"I grew up in Adrian, went to 

school Jt Mizzou .tnd 
mov<.'<l back home," he 

s.t)'S . .. SeverJI other o( 

our member~ ha\'C 

done just thJt. We 

han~ a rca II)' 

good mix." 

Adri.;an, Mo., 
n~tive Ritchit 
o~vis returns 

toc~mpus 

during 

Hom~comlng 

and spends an 

:.fternoon with 
friends cook· 

ing • ettle corn 
and giving it 

~way to 

passersby. 
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Saying thanks 
Even though the Mi7..7.0U Alumni AS$ociation 

sponsors Home<oml1\g, the association 
c.:m't tJke all the credit. "Alumni come to sec 

things like the house decor.ltions, p.:u.1de 
flo~tSJnd the football game, .. says Todd 
McCubbin, the Msociatio•\'s executive dire<· 

tor. '"Those are aU great things students do. 
It's really students who put orlthe show.'" 

Thou show not only takes lots of plan· 

ning but abo long hours of pomping de<S. 
constructing and p..1inting floats , rehears-ing 
skits, and more. McCubbin says the 01ssocia· 
tion appreciates the students' wotk on tho~ 
J.spects of Homecoming. To let them know 
how important they ar~ to the event's 
S\ICCess. the associo'ltion launched an 

appreciation campaign in fall2oo8. 
· The chomcdlor .1nd other campus 

officials: droppe-d in on some s tudents' work 
sessions with pi1..1.a and bagels; McCubhm 
says. Plus, the .tssod.ltion's governing bo.1rd 

sent letters 01nd e-m3ilsthanking students 
for keeping these tr<lditions alive. 

~with along-term tradition like 
Honu."<oming. we c.tn lose sight of what it's 

all ;~bout. It's e.-sy for s tudents to get caught 

up m the compethion J.g.tinst other houses 
forpri1.es. lfyou don't win, you don't fed 
succc~~ful. But Mlzzou and Columbi.t and 
students as a whole .uc the winners." 

McCubbin gets c.tlls fro1n all over the 

country .Jbout Minou's Homecoming:, 
which is one of the oldest Jnd best nation· 

wide. MOur people just get it: h~ says. 
·uomecomh\g belongs to Mlz:zou. Our 

students do it right. and people appreciate 

Membership growth 
The Miuou AIYmftl Association h.as 
shownstudy,........inmembenlolp 
during.,.- .. ,...,.. 

•• iiUII 

their work. It's J sped01l \\'Cekend to think 
about what's great about Miu.ou.· 

Major memberships 
Membership in the Mh.zou AJumni 
Associ.uion rei.lchtd i.l record high of 

38,044 on Oct. 17, 2oo8. Numbers for 2008 are 
up compared to 1007 i.lcross demogr.,phi< 
groups and types of memberships (annual. 
life, etc.). 

The biggest jumps have come ln the 
)'OUngest .tge c.ttegories. says O,wid Roloff, 
the a.ssodation's dir('(torof membership 

and m;~rketing. Student members are up 

12.14 percent. (rom 4,490 to s.o)_;. Re<ent 
gr.lduates howe exploded )1.95 percent, 

from 1,687 to 1.226. 

Recent gradlldtcs are those who earned 
diplom.ls up to three ye.trs ago ... We've been 

H.'aching out much more to this group ... 
S;).)'S Roloff. who also serves as president 
of Council of Alumni Marketing and 
Membership Professionals. "They get .1. 

discount on membership, and several 
chJpters are olppe~J i ng to their interests in 

networking with racebook pages and events 
such .. ., pub cr.twls: 

It's .1 similar story with student 

members, orTnteTigers, Roloff S.l')'S. '"'A (e, .. • 

ye.lfs o1go. we started getting in front of 
stud~nts regularly with progr.tmssuch JS 
TigerWJlk ;md Senior Sendoff. and this 

~xposure h.tlJ helped boost the number of 
recent gr.lduates, too." 

A solid platform 
Miztou Alumni Assoc.iJtio•t members oflen 
band together to influence legislators on 
beh;alf of the university. With i.l new 

governor, at Just 41 new legislators and 
uncenJin economic times. there's plenty of 

educating to do about Mlt%ou's issues. The 
associJtion·s Mit:tou Legislative Network is 

encouraging .l]umni .tnd supporters to bend 
the Nr or Missouri lawmakers about several 

keyis~ul'~. 

Students spend countltss hours pomping hous.e 
d~cor~tions, building flo~ts ~nd preparing skiU 
to ~ntertain Hom«oming crowds. 

Base budget is No. 1. "We .lre going to 

work with the next governor to ensure 

predictable J.nd StJble funding ror higher 
t.>ducation," ~aysTodd McCubbin, txtCU· 

tive director or the association. ~when the 
e<onomy turned down in 2002, Missouri's 
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higher ~uc.u.on innttuttons faced m.l.JOr 
\\ithhokhng\ We Mt still optr.Jtinga.t 

pre·l001 fundmg a. mounts.· For fi«:a.l 

)t.u 1010. tht unh·trsit) is .l.Sldng for a. 
4·-' percent me-rea.~ in the operating 

tlpproprl.ltlons to public lnstitutions. 

McCubbin s.ays Such an increase would 

complete" thrce·yea.r plan to t.llse funding 
level-. b.lck to the 2001level. Other key 
topic..; indudt 

•1)9 milliOn forthe~ringfor 
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\b\~ri.lns initi.1.thc-," hich "·ookl 

mcrt.J<oe the numbt:rof grw1du.1tt~ m he.Utb· 

rtl.nt'd f~lds to mtott shon"~' m \\1'-.oori 

Under the plan. \huou would "irt ~dd1 

t10il.ll funding to increa~e enrollm.:nt' m 

medicine, nur"<ing and health profc,,lon' 

•SJ.l m•llion in m.uchin~ fund' to hdJl 

Jttr.lct Jnd retain the b4:'t f;.cuh)'· MU r.mk' 

ru:.u the bottom of compar.1ble hv~otnution~ 

In fo1cuhy soll.uies. The program m.tt(he~ 

uni\ersity funds to brio~ ,.,~l;arit'\ to th~ 

Ah« thtH cktacMs at MU. V~ Goodin. 

BS Ed "67, M Ed •75. tttwed Oct.. 11. Goodin, 

centH, is shown htfe wtth fritndt from 1lt.M.and 
who vein doaonlptOCroun.s at M1uou. 

Thitinun Boonu,.:. ttft. Is studying infonn01.tion 

S<ience and lumlng tt<hnolo,y. and Artitaya 

jant.lr.tptap;l is study1ng economics. 

ower.lge of coimil<~r Jn,tihUions 

•.S47.8 mlllion to m.ltch the pri\ate .tnd 
unh·ersity fund~ th.n ~upport rcno,·ation 

of building!> at th~ Coli~~ or Engi.n«ring. 
\f«t- minoubJK tflllll 

Fa.rewell to Valerie Goodin 
After 13 )'Colt'\ o( ..;ef\'ICc to \1U. Valene 

Goodin. BS Ed ·67. M Fd '7s. retired 0(t. 31. 

·~nousand'i of alumni met (ioodin 

during her tillle wf1h the ~\iltOU Alumni 
As.soci~tion, thc Colltge o( I duc.1tion otnd 

th~ Smdair School or '\urMn~ 
The .tssoctation honmtd her "i<J'\ict 

.md puttcul.ul~ her p.l\\ton for dt'\·cloptng 

inttrmhon.tl tt~ ~ .ttt.Jchmg her twnt 

to .t ~hol.u~h1p. n<t\o\ kn0\\0 .t., the \"alerie 

Goodin Glob.1l T1g~r ~holo~r';hip 
Goodm pi .1m to l.tUn~h Into rctu"tmtnt 

with trip~ to New Yorio.. Wllli.unsburg. \'a.: 

South Africa; 1 h,lll.lnd; ,,net nr,uil. She'll also 

do some confluhm~ \\'tnk 

She "elcome~ com.~'JlOndcmce ,u 
nl~riegoodin 1tm.tal com 

l lllll •> 
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The M1zzou Atumm Associat•on proudly 

honors d1stmguished alumm 01nd fnends of 

the unrvers•ty w•th several annual awards. 

The G.O.l.O. Award recognizes the 

outst.lnding volunteer service of .tn MU 

graduate of the past decade: Blakely 

j . Pryot, 65 BA '99, JO '02, Kansas C1ty, 
Mo.; Misty 0. j.ckson, 8S HES 'oo, 
Un1versity C1ty, Mo. 

The M1ssoun Tiger Pride Award recogmzes 

the sustained volunteer efforts of MU 

alumni: Corky j. Knock, BS PA '57, WiChita, 

Kan.; Larry J. Fuller, 8S Ed '71, Columbia. 

The Alumni legacy Award re<ogn•zes 

i lifet•me of eJ~emplary volunteer serv1ce, 
g1ven for the f1rst t1me: Harold H. lune, 
SS Med '44, Springfield, Mo. 

The Htnry S. Geyer Awvd goes to .1 

state-elected official and oa c•tlzen who 
exemplify the ded•cat1on and spiut of 

Henry Geyer, a state representa.tive who 

beheved education was key to progre-ss 

and prospertty and tnttoduced a bill 

to estabLish the University of Mtssouri 

on <839' Ike Skelton, SA 's3.JD '56, 
Lextngton, Mo.; Edwin S. Turner, 

BS Ag '62, Chtlltcothe, Mo. 

The Distinguished Servi<e Award goes 
to a person who has given outstcl.nding 

service to MU: Roger M. Vasey, BS 8A '58, 
OHl '06, Naplts, Fla. 

The Oistlnguished Faculty Award goes 

to a faculty member whose achievements 
have brought dtsttnctlon to themselves 

and MU: Norman C. Gysbers, professor 
of education. 

AtumntAwa(dS go to ac:compltshed 

professionals who h,we given of 

themselvts to MU and their communittes: 
Cathy J, Dean, SA '70, JO '82, Kan<as Coty, 

Mo.; Cordeha "Dee" M. Esry, BSN 'ss, 
M Ed'S7, Hamilton, Mo.; jean Gaddy 

Wtlson, 8j '66, Marsh<all, Mo.;jose M. 

Gutierrez, BS '84, MAce: '85, Oatla.s; Russell 
E. Mttchell, BJ '8:l, New York; Deborah 

MIZZOU CONNECTION 
NOV. 7 NOV. 27 NOV. 29 OEC.6 DEC. 
CO.W.tlllftl Tlu.tlbJMna: r,..,~.~w 19-20 

JotA,.,_..<M W'mt~~t 

S. Snellen, SS '79, MA '8o, Whitefosh, 

Mont.; George Eugene Stephenson, 
BS Ed '68, Wtchlta, Kan.; Ronald R. Wood, 

8S EE '64, !0 '68, Belton, Mo. 

Faculty Awards go to top professors: Guy 

B. Adams, professor of public affairs-; Jane 
M. Armer, professor of nursing; Charles 

N . Oivis, associate professor of journalism; 
Armando R. Favazza, professor of 

psychiatry; Tim l ewis, BA '82, M Ed '84, 
professor of spe<.ial education; Randall 
S. Prather, Curators Professor of Agriculture. 

Food and Natural Resources; james 
A. Walljr., Cufatofs Professof of Busmtss. 

The M1zzou Alumni Association is 
accepting nomina.tions for positions on 

its Governing Soard of Directors. People 
interested In nominating othets or 

themselves can find 01 form 01t miuou 
.com/voluntee(S. The submission deadline 

is Mcuch 1, 2009. For informa.tion, 

call linda Crane at t·800.J72·6822, 

573·882· 6611 or e-mail het at etanel@ 
missouri.edu. 

..... 
-.th•s ,.._ .. com-• 

• 
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To be or 
not to be? 

For Maria, who is already dreaming of 
being a T iger, that is the question. 

For many future students, the Mizzou experience 
would not be possible without financial support. 
Currently, three out of four students attending 
the U niversity of Missouri seek outside financial 
assistance. 

Now, thanks to the generosity of our alumni and 
friends, students like Maria wi ll have the chance to be 
a shining star at Mizzou. 

Private support helped make possible the $36 million 
in annual grants and scholarships recently awarded to 
undergraduate students. 

H elp children like Maria, a future 
MU drama major, by supporting the 
Mizzou Annual Fund today! 

rOR ALL WE CALL 

l\1IZZOU 

Mafia, Mizzou class of 2021 

,\1inou Annual Fund • 40 1 Reynolds Alumni Center • Columbi;'l, .\10 65111 • l·Sii -GII,.f-!-.\lU • htql"://clon<lt<:tomu.O\J$S.Oun.cdu/ 



CLASS NOTES 

A new breed of nurse 

Fifty year~ ago, Margaret Hart was part 
of a new er.t for nursing students at 
MU-the first class to take 1ts chnkal 

traming In the then-new medic.1l center. 
Before that time, nurs1ng students took 

courses on campus but had to finish 

clinical rotations•n St.Louis. 
"We couldn't dod•nkals on am pus 

be<ause the hospital in Noyes Hall 

was too small," says Hart, BSN 's8, 
of Columbia ... And we couldn't go to 
Boone Hospital beu.use they didn't have 

f.tculty to supervise us."' 

In 19$8, MU's much larger medic.tl 
<·enter could accommodate the student 
nurses. But Hart's story is about more 

thiill'l just brttks and mortar, and mortar 

boards. 
"This was a period of profentonaliza· 

don in nursing," she sc1ys ... It w.u e;uty 
dunng the time when nurses got not 

only a welt·rounded college education. 
but also .1 strong education spectfic 
to nursing. We had more professional 

teachers, graduates got professional~ 

level jobs. and many graduates taught 

nursing right out of S(hool. .. 

Hart bt'c.tme one of those .. lostant .. 

professors. Curing student days. she 

The Thirties 
Helen G. Aubuchon, 85 Ed '38. of Rhineland. 

Mo., celebrated her 94th birthday Sept. 7, 2oo8. 

The Forties 
~*Raymond F. o~Brien, 85 8,\ '48, Jnd 

Mary Baugher O'Brien, BS Ed '48, of Palo 

Alto, C..Uf., celebr.l.ted their 6oth wedding 

anniversary Sept. J, 2007. 

Glenn l. Fetner, OJ '.&9.ofGiencoe.lll .. retired 

as honorary consul general ofThc Republic 
ofRwJ.nd.l He is 3 bo.lrd member of the 

Dian fos~ey Gorilla rund International. 
l'oWilliam Kennedy, BJ '-19. of Woodsboro, 
Tex.1s, h;.d two phone c01lls .1.nd .1 leucr to 

In 19S8, M.lriJaret Hart of Columbia. wu part 
of the first class of Miu:ou nurses to finish 
cUnk.a.l rotatktns on campus. 

was on a surgery rot.a.tion and scrubbed 
for some of the eartyopen·he .. rt 

surgenes. After graduating in 1958, she 
t.aught operating room nurs~ng until she 

mau'•ed m 1961 and left to ra1se a fam•ly. 
-OofeSmith 

OH THl wt.• ,. See photos from 
Hart's nursing student d~yS <It MU. 
mh z.oumagaz in e. co m 

1 he editor publbhed i1'lLhc Sept. 18 and 29, 
:zooS, edilions of,he Victoria Ad\.'OCott 

* Sabra TullMeyer, BA '49, MA '79, MFA '82 , 

ofColumbi,, cre.1ted -.culptur~l elements for 

.l donor wall .11 the ~1is.souriTheatre for the 
PedomlingArts, um·eiled May 21, 2oo8, in 

Columb1a. Her Lewis .1nd Clark mo•lument 
debuted June 4, 2oo8. in Jefferson City Jdja· 

cent to the (apltol 

The Fifties 
>'• * Charles Ros.s Adams, BJ '51. ~1A '52. 

of Glendale, Calif., received a lions Club 
International President's MedJ.I 

Allen Bradford Bus, MA '51, of Sed.:alla. 

4$ 'k MlllOU AlUMNI A~SOCIATION ANNUAl M[Mt£111 *~ ll'( M(MIU 

Mo .• has rethed .tS professor emeritus of 

01ccounting at the University of EvansvUJe in 
£van.s-ville, lnd. 
*Robert N. HBud» Wei.ser, 8A 'sS. MA '60, 

and Sondra "Sut ... Weiser of Mooresville, 

N.C .. celebrated their soth wedding anniver· 

sary Sept. 6, 2oo8. Bud retired from Mobil 

fntern,nional as a geologist/engineer to 

begin an engineering trah\lng and consult· 

lng comp;any. 
* *Ray E. Klingin.smith, BS BA 'sg. JO '65. 
of Kirksville. Mo .. has been selected as 
Rotary International president non1inee 

for 2010-tl. 

The Sixties 
* * )aunita Windsor Tate, BSN '6o, of 
Wlchlta.,kan .• retired as chair ofWichita 

State University School of Nursing during 

summer 2oo8. 

* Patricia Anderson, BS BA '69, of Juplttt. 
Fla., is vice president of student services 

Jnd enrollment management at Palm Be.l.(h 
Com1nunlt)' College. 

The Seventies 
Dena Cox, RA ']t, MA 'n. of Carmel, Ind., 
was awarded a gra.nt for a study involving 

lo,.,.·income fJmilies and the HPV vaccine 
at the Indiana Universit)' Kelley School of 

Business. 
Wendy Evans. BSN '71. MS ·ss. of Columbia 
is on the INder board comntittce (or the 

Ryder Cup golf toum.lment in Louis\tille, K)'. 
linda K. Hughes, MA )1, PhD '76, of 

Ounc.1.nville, Tex.'lS. co-wrote Tht BBCTolksof 

E.M Forstt'r, ag2g-tg60 (Unh·erslty of Missouri 
Press. 2oo8) with the late Mary lago, MA '6s. 

PhD '69, MU professor cmcritu:. of English. 
Hughes is Addie Levy Professor of Utcraturc 

.u l'esas Christian University and <o·edltor 
o( Biogrophicol Passo9tS: Essays in VicroriCln and 
Modernist Biosro:phy(Universlty o( Missouri 
Press, 2000) 

* Michael Morehead, BS F.d ) t, M1\ 'iS. 

PhD '78. ofLM Cruces. N.M .. is interim 
dean at New Mexico State U1,iversity 

College of Educ~ltion 
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Pamela Carmell, BS '72. MA 'n.ofSt. Louis 
rc.'<eived a 2oo8 grJ.nt from the Nationotl 
Endowment for the Arts to translate the 

novel Oppinno Uccrio by Cub.ln jose LezJ.m3 
Uma. 

*Raymond W. Finke~ BS BA '73. M8t\ ']6, o( 

~'tcmphis, Tt.nn., was named Nonh American 
business director for Uphatech Inc. 
Steve Marantz, Bl '73, of Swampscott, 
Mass., is a rese.ucher for ESPN Content 

Oe\'elopment and co-founder of sportS· 
medi,,guide.com. He wrote Sortnycr Carsars: 
Sugar Ray's Marwlous right (lnkwater Press, 

2008). 

James furkin, BS BA '74, of St. Louls wrote 
finish lint (Xlibrls, 2008). 

Stephan E. Burkhardt, BJ '75. of St. Louis was 
named chief markNing officer and senior 
vice president for Unigroup Inc .. the parent 
company of United Van lines, Maynower 

Transit and other transportation·reb.ted 

companies. 
'ff}ohn Wanen Head, BA '7;, of l.lwJence. 
Kan., received the 2oo8 Michael P. Malone 
lntern.uion~ l.eJdership Award. s-ponsored 
by the National Association of State 
Universities and l.lnd·Grant Colleges. 
This award honors those who further 
international tducatlon in public higher 

educ<\tion. 
*Elizabeth Cox, SS Ed '76. M Ed '77, of 
Auburn, N.H .• received a 2oo8 Plymouth 
St01te University disting\lished faculty 
teaching award for her work as <ln <\Ssodate 
professor of theatre. 
'kKathy Peck ron, BS Ed )6, of Ballwil'l, Mo .. 
retired from the Ra<kwood School Disuict 
in 51. Louis Jfter 31 year<> of service, most 
recently as deputy supl'rintendem of C\lr· 

rirulum and .s<hoolleJdership. She is now 
assistJnt deiln of professional development 
at Undenwood University in St. Ch;ules. ~·1o. 

**Tom Ruck, BGS '76. ofR~1ncho 
Cucamonga. Calif., wrote Sacrtd Ground: 
A Tribuu roAmtri<o's\'ewcms (Regnery 

Publishing lnc .. lOOJ). 

* James 0. Jordan, BA ']S.ofCoppell . Texas. 
w.1s named one of the top 15 business 

WINTER 1009 

defense attorneys in Dallas and Fort Worth 
by the Oa:llas BusiMss]oumal. He is" commcr· 
cial litig.-uor with Mtmsch Hardt. He wrote 
f'orsakm (8&H Publishing Group, 2oo8). 
* Duane E. Schreimann, JD ']8, of Jefferson 
City. Mo .• was elected for a St."COnd tern\ to 
Missouri's Coordinating Board for Higher 

Education. He is i.\n ;.'tttorney for Schreimann, 
R.1ckers, ~rancka and Blunt LLC. 
Mark Voigtmann, BJ '78. of lndiamapolis was 

CL ASS NO TES lj I 
named the sil\'erwinncr in th~ American 
Society of Business Publications Editors 
30th Annual Excellence Awards. 

The Eighties 
Scott David Conner, BS Ed ·so, of Shawnee 
Mission. KJn., won the sr,ooo grand prize in 
Fint$cafr Modtftr mag.1:dne's "'Be ,tn Author'" 
contest. A panel of mJgazine editors 
sele<ted his article about a t/)S scale World 
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Tools of the trade 
• t •m a businessperson, communicator 

and psycholog1st, in addition to every· 

thing else 1 do," says Candace Wakefield 
of St. lou1s. Wakefield, BA '95, Is a 
pediatric dentist- a job that requires a 

number o f skills. 

Wakefield owns Children's Dental 

Zone! in St. Louis ~dis the only female 
board-certified pediatric dentist in the 

St. louis area. She provides preventive 
.1nd restorative dentistry, emergency 
care and minor orthodontic procedures 
for children of aU ~es. That's t he 

"dentist .. part of her rob. 

But Wakefield .u '"communicator" 
is just ou important. Educat1on and 

prevention are a big part of the job, .tnd 

she decides how best to interact with 
each chtld and pa,ent ... Kids and I have 
a lot in common,., Wakefield says. ''I 
pretty much remained a big kid. so I 
think I have a finger on the pulse of what 
interests them. ln my practice, we treat 
every child a.s an individual, and it makes 
a difference." 

In 01ddition, W;tkefield finds herself 
in the unique posiuon of being part of ll 
ch1ld's first dental experience. Bec.ause 
of bad experiences in the past, many 
adults are afraid of the dentist and pa.ss 

W.u ll·era German Tiger I t.tnk. 
Mary Nelson~ JD ·so. of St. Louis is an officer 
oft he law firm ofGreensfeldcr, Hemker and 
G•le, P.C. 
Susan Curtis, MA 'St, PhD '86, of West 
l.lJayeue,lnd., wrote Colored Mtmorits: A 
Biosraphtt'sQuest for tht Elusive Lester A. Walton 
(University of Missouri Press, 2oo8). 

Janette Montgomery Albin, MSW '8.2. of 
Tipton, Mo., retired in May 2008 from 
the children's di\'ision of the Missouri 
Department of Social Services after more 

thom lS ye.1rs a.s .1 sociotl worker. 
Robert Bryan Hansen, MA '82, of San Diego 

their feats on to their children. Wakefield 
hopes to break that cycle. "Pediatric 
dentiStry is a process in whi(h we are 

concerned not only with the chltd's 
general and dent01l health, but ;tlsowith 

the child's psyche,"' she says. "It's all 

a.bout slowly bfeaking down b~rriefs so 
that when c.hildren grow up and have 
their own children, they'te not afraid to 
bnng them to the dentist."' Th<lt's the 
"psychologist .. p.art. 

As for the .. business .. part1 Wakefield 
says her management style is a result 

was induc-ted into the Silver Circle by the 

S.m Diego chJpter of the National Ac.ldemy 
ofTclevlsion Arts and Sciences for 25 years 
in the television hldustry. 
Scotty lee Sigman, ll.·tST '82. of flemington, 
Mo., was elected regional representative for 
the Centr;~l P!Jins region ortheConsonium 
for Computing Sciences in Colleges • .1 

national org;mizOttion that supports 
computer and information science teachers 
in highcreduc.ttion. Sigman is .tn associate 
professor of m.-thematics .1nd computer sci· 
enc:e at Drury University in Springfield, Mo. 
* Sonja Steptoe, BA. BJ '82. of Los Angeles 

SO 'k MlllOU ALUMNI A~SOC'!AT!ON ANNUAL M(M!I£~ *"* li~E M(MI(. 

As a pediatric dentist, Ca ndace Wakefield 
of St.louis teaches her pint -sized patients 
that t~ dentJst#s chair i.s nothing to fur. 

of her education ~d her experienGe 
in other p~ctices. After earmng her 
bachelor's degree from MU, Wakefield 

e.trned her doctorate in dent~ I medicine 
from Southern IllinOIS University and 
her certificate In pedi.ttric dentistry from 
Howard University in Washington, D.C. 

- Soroh Gorbtt 

hots been appointed to the Knight 
Commission on lnlen:ollegi.lte Athletics. 

She is talent and client devclop1ne1U 
m.1nager for O'Mel\'eny & Myers LLP. 
Thomas A. King, I:SA '83, of Somerville, 
Mass., wrote ThtGtndcringo(Mm, 1600-a;so. 
Wlumt 2, Quur Articulations (University of 
Wisconsin Press, 2008). 
Kimberly Trabue, BS BA '83. of Columbia 
was awarded the 2oo8 Debin Benish 
Outst.:mding Businesswom.:m Aw .. rd at the 
Columbia Chamber of Commerce annual 
dinner June J. 2oo8. 
Chartes B. Adams, BJ '84, of St. Charles. ~·to .• 
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had hi• phorog~•ph. Bt My 1.tovn. fe .. ured 
in the nation.ll, jurlc.'<l.trt show Unrt(intd 

li9hr: fmagt Makfng wllh ToyComerosorn.IThtfr 

frimds ,u che foundry Art Centre. Adams 

is profe~~or of joumo1li.sm ,u Undenwood 

Unlvers:lt)' 

Steve Fa.lnan;, BJ '8•. of £J ~nito, Col.hf. 

,. ...... B&glloJrRuln(lnC.po Press, 200111 His 

book is b.lwd on tk tn\"Htlg~th-e rt-portins 

that t.Jmed him .12008 Pulitur Prize for his 

series on prh·.lte s«uritycontractors in Iraq 

Kenneth Flottman, BA '8s. ofOce.1n Springs. 
Mas~ .• returned hom a yeoar living in Nilirobi, 

Kenya. where he ~crvcd as F.ast Africa 
director for .anongovernment.al org<lni7..l• 

tion .1nd man.1ged U.S. government-funded 

democrocy·buildlng prog~ams in Keny• 
.t.nd Somo~ltl.lnd He ts senior counsel.lt 

:\onhropGrumm.l.nCorp. 

~Mk:hael Katem~n, 8S BA ·ss. MA '91, of 

Rocheport, \to .• is exeattive director of 

development • .tlumnland public relations 

.r Columbl• Coll<ogc. 
Sharyn McWhorter, USEE '86, of Colotado 

Springs. Colo .. retired from the U.S. Air 
FoJCe 01~,) lieutenant colonel after l..4 yeuft 

ofservict 

Richard). Posldn, BS BA 'Ss.ofPnnie 

\ llYge. t:.an .I~ d~rt<tor of customer .ser'\ict 

t'or le\·el) Communiuhons in tan~ 

c.ry.Mo 
Terri lmba.ftina P~t<tk, BJ '86. of Pinsburgh 

is coun~cl ln the Pittsburgh orfice of Dickie, 

McCouney a•ld Chilcote, P.C. 

~*Thomas A. Maassen, BS Ag '87, of Unn, 
Mo.,(, lntern;al.mdJt m.tn.1ger ,)t H.twthorn 

Bancsh.ue' Inc in Jcffcro;on City. Mo. 

Tom Krause, \t Ld '88.ofNixol. \1o .. \\TOle 

ATtrn'SGI.IIdtlo\ol8n"9Ptrft'Ct Bluegr.a\;,. 

Pubh'h'"&o ,..., 

* ~WJiter l. Pfeffer I I, BGS '8g." Columbl~ 

.t~gtnt"' uh \tutuo~l o{Om.th.t, h.as been hon· 

ored by the Brl,)n A!:lkins Division Office for 

.1chicving hi;; 27th Hunor Club b)' att.linin~ 

President\ Club In 2007. 
M•ty Rychnovsky, RA. B) '8g, )0 'g), of 

Sl loui~ \po~e .u • Benzene litigoltion 

conftrencr Stpt 16, 2oo8, in Los Angeles 
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Pay it forward 

Chud Stucke has a meu~ge for his 

fellow bustness sthool alumni: To 

those who graduited .1nd developed 

successful car~s ... Don't forcet to look 

~tk 10 Columbl• ond pull somo more ol 
usthrough. • he says. 

Stuck•. BA '93, MBA '9S,IS m;tl.ti. 
tnJ dttector of Guggenhe•m P.utncrs 

LLC tn Ntw York and 1S ctuef invf'Stment 

officet of the firm's wealth m;~n.-gement 

pracbce. White earning his deau~es ~t 

Mln:ou, Stucke struggled to fln4nce hts 

education and worked a number of jobs 

to m;t.ke ends meet. As .1n MBA stu• 

dent, he r«~td the Goldman Sachs~ 

ComPM')' M•ssoun Alumni Schob.rshlp, 

.s .. bl•shed 1n '981 by Chod StMh, 

MBA 'n, ol Chougo 
.. Chid offered a scl'lolarshtp to the 

tnd•ng student'" fina nce that Mlped 
P.l)' for books and supplies,"' Stucke 
says. " I had never met Chad before 

wlnmng the schotarshtp but was 

tmmensely grateful. And I sa1d to myself, 

'If I ever rrtilke 1t, I'm gomg to pay thts 

~<It by doong the some th•nJ' • 
In August 2008, the Robert J Truw\• 

Sr Collet~ of Busu'W!ss avwvded the fust 

Stucke F~mdy Sc.hotarsh1p to gr~du~te 

student john lothm;n of St-louis 

wrhe schol-.rsh•p r rece•ved wou 
both a •ond gestuft and one of the best 

investments Chad could have made on 

behalf of Mu,• Stucke ~ys . .. Less th-.n 

15 years l.1ter,1t t<1me b~tk to the school 

1 ttl \ neties 
Sv-3 lyn Crump, BA 'go, o( K.ln~\ (II). \lo . 

h.'<tl\·c.o.d ~ us.ooo Mil ken hh.l<,.tor Aw.ud 

* B<Ib Becnel, BSCoE. BS [f '91, of lmp<ri.•l. 
\1o., h o1 fellow in the ~;~t ion.ll 'ioclct)· of 

l)rofc.,.,ional f'ng.inccri . Rccnd 1 .. ,t ndwork 

') .. u:-nh c11glneer (or Boeing C:o. Advo11ltt.'d 

~) \ttm'i in \t. Louk 

K.athe.rine Newell Hobbs, BA '91. of \t Lou•~ 
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Whetlehuct Stoclt•-.........,.. help 
~~student • .tumnu:s Chad Smith came to 
tM I'UCIH:. Now, Stuc:lt• •s r«en~ contribution 
ht:lps student johl't lothr~Yn ~nd starts ~ 

m.;n of giving. 

m.tny t1mes over ... 

To h4!lp ensure that the p.1ttern of 

giving continues, Stuckt wrote a letter 

to lothman and thosewhowtllget th~ 

scholarship beyond lorhm•n He .. ks 
them tocon5'def folio'""' h.s •urnplt 

d they ac:h.evr success .. No rN-tter how 
rv you go. you shoukt never forset from 

whtft you cam~ a.nd who heCped you 

<1long the w~y ... he s.ays 
- Saroh Gorbet 

ON THI WEI ~ Stucke, Smith a.nd 
lothm.1n meet on umpu$ 

mizzoumagaz lne . com 

IS .\SSisl.ltU tXMUtl\t dart<:tor o(Pi.lkt.l 

Phi fr.Jtemtty 

Kevin Keane, BA •gz, of Ot~ Pl,unes.lll., 

e01med a ma'iter o( ~clence in suppl)•cho~in 

man."tgfment from J lmhur.,t C:olltoge in 

MJ)' 2oo8. 
Patrick Sean Ry.1n, fl\ Ace '91, and wife 

Jennifer ofSt Chari.: ... \lo .. omnounce the 

birth of [\it Rpn July )o, 100; 
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How to move a moose 
Most ptople who utter the phrase, "I've 

been running otll d~y." ~re just bragging 
about how busy they are. The phrase 
p~ys on the outrageous ide.t that some~ 

one might actually strap on ;ogging 
shoes and hoof it for 24 hours straight. 

As it turns out, some people have the 

audacious spirit (and stout connective 

tissue) to pull this off. These ultra
marathon runners compete in races up to 

100 miles long over mountain trails that 
few people would brave on horseback, 
mu<.h less on foot, much less in .1 race. 

jeff Browning. 85 Ed '9s,ls on• of tho 

few who excel at this brand of extreme 
athletics, which he refers to as a cult 
sport. He has won four of the seven race$ 
he has run since he started competing 
at too-mile dist.tnc.e in 2002. On june 21, 

2oo8, he won the Bighorn Trail 100 Mite 

Endur.itlce Run for the third time. 
ln many ways, Browning is just a 

reguW guy. He is ;a husband, father and 
graphic artist'" Bend, Ore. Even as an 
ultramarathoner, some of his qualitie:S 
- competitivene:Ss and concentration 
- are predictable. But he has some 

specialized trolit:S, too. for instance, 
during a 1oo-mile race, runners need to 
eat, and it's a big plus that Browning 
has an iron stomach. 

"'That means he doesn't throw up," 

jon Hobbs, BA '93. of St. Louis is markt ting 
dire<tor .n Gl<lzers ~-tid west. 
Michael B. Hunter, 8A '93,JO '96, of St. Louis 
spoke ;u a RJilro.1d CIOtims ilnd Uilbility 

Semln.lr july 22-23, 2008, in Kansas City. Mo. 
<>Craig Meyer, 85 '93. OS '94, M D 'g8, 3nd 
wife Christine Meyer, AfNk '93. of Columbia 
ilJ~nounce the birth of Carly Ann July 12, 2007. 
**Angie Fox Gwinner, BJ 'g.a, of Valley Park. 
Mo., is ThtNtw YorkTimtS bestselling Juthor 
ofTht' Accidt'n!ol Demon Slo)vr {Dorchester 
Publishing. >oo8). 

says friend and fellow ultramanthoner 
Sean Meissner. Nl'm a puker, and that 
c-.n slow you down hours." 

Browntng is among the fastest at 
running downhill sections,~ skill he 
honed during years of quk,kly pkking 
adv~ntageous paths while mountain 
biking, Meissner says. During ultrama· 
r~thons that span mountain ranges, 
downhill stietches can last wetl over 
10 miles. NThe chaUen:ge is to have no 
fear:' Meissner says. '"You're always 
looking 20 feet up the trail, and you've 
already memorized the 20 feet just in 
front of you."' Browning's Rexible ankles 
are an advantage .a.s he hustles down the 
rocky paths. 

And then there's Browning's ability 
to share the trail with wildlife. NWhen I 
won Bighorn Tr01..il1oo in zoos, at mile zs 
I had to hurdle a marmot th.at ran out In 
front of me, .. Browning S.iys. The next 
year at mile 89, he confronted a stubborn 
moose ... I w;u going along a ridge at 
a,ooo feet at dawn after running aU night 
and saw a big female moose so yards 
away. They are more aggressive than 
bears, super f.1st and will ch;argeyou at 
the drop of a hat." Browning stopped 
and hollered at her in hopes of scaring 
her off. No luck. Instead, the noise rais~d 
the hair on her b~ck, and she snorted. NJ 
looked around, and the nearest tree -

* Timothy Nimmer, BS '94, and wife 
*Tracy L. Nimmer, BA '9•a.ofYstle Rock, 
Colo .. announce the birth of Sien a Rose 
july 7. 2oo8. 

Travis Dinsdale, 8S 'gs. and wife Erin 

of St. Joseph, Mo., announce the birth 
of AJ Kenneth 0«. >s. 2001. 
Jason Lee Van Garsse, 8$ '95, and wife K.nen 
of l...lwrence. Kom .. announce the blrth of 
julia Eliubcth Nov. 29,2007. 

Thomas G. Glick, JD 'gs. ofChesterneld. Mo .. 

is vice president of the Bar Association of 

S2 * MlllOU AlUMNI AUOCIATION ANNUAl MlM&£111 ** lifE M(MI[It 

jeff Browning of Be.nd, Ore., specializes In 
ultrarnarathon rues of 100 miles. He h;as won 
four of Sh'en such ~ces since 2002. 

my escape route if she charged - was 
so y~rds away.N Browning wa.s losing 
time and his shot at the course record. 
He picked up a rock and he.a.ved it toward 
her. The stone bounced in front of the 
moose, and she soon moved into trees so 
he could pass. 

'"Why do I do it?-" Browning muses 
about his obsession. Nllove the pureness 
of running in the woods. It's simple. lt's 
just you. It doesn't take much money
just shoes ~d ~ wa..ter bottle."' That's ~u 
he needs to run aU day. - Dote Smith 

Metropolit.tn St. Louis and of Leg.tl Services 
of F..astcrn Missouri for the 2008-og tenn. 

*David Bryan, 85 8A 'g6, ou1d * Wendy Soloff 
Bryan, BS CiE '97, ofl4s Vegas announce the 
birth of Bridget S.Uy May 20, >oo8. 

1t0avid Molner, BS BA '96. omd wife *lisa 
Halling Molner, BSAcc '96, of f lorisunt, 
Mo., announce the birth of Allison Rose 
May 10. 2oo8. 
'1tClaire Zurek, BA BS '96. and husband Aric 
o(Wilmlngton, N.C .. annoUJ1Ce the birth o( 

Miles Davidson July 22, 2oo8. 
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University of Missouri 

Books have long been regarded by many people as 

friends, but as an old adage says, 

"in order to have a friend, you have to be one." 

Many books in the MU Libraries are fragile, others 

need minor repairs, and still others require extensive help 

if they are to survive this century. By adopting a book, you 

will ensure that it gets the help it needs to remain 

a "friend" for years to come. 

For more information, contact Sheila Voss 

VossS@missouri.edu 

University of Missouri, 104 Ellis Library, 

Columbia, MO 65201-5149 

573-882-9168 

or visit online at 

http:/ /muli braries .missouri .edu/ a bou tl adoptabook. php 

Sponsored by The friends of the /\AU Lbraries 
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Call of the wild 
When Peter R•ney, SS FW '04, of 

Columbia heads off to work each morn 

tng. the tools of his troule include ~ few 

tlems that mtJht gwe ~use to a typlc..tl 

ofhceWOtlter In hiS toolbox •s a .. v..1kt 

hook•to help •mmob.t.tze venomous 

smkts md tsc.on them out of cbetlts' 

,.,., .. alld batkyanls. He c.urles heavy 

leilther gloves so he an g~b non

potsonous smkes and d(Spose of them 

Hjs truck Is stOltked with a v~rietyof 

traps to safely and humanely subdue 

bats ~nd birds. squirrels and skunb, 

m.ce, moles. opossums and raccoons. 
If creaturn from the grut 01.1tdoots 

dec."" to make thtn res.dence m your 

rH!denc.e, •t mtght be tm-,e to g.ve 
R•ney .1 call ~·s '"the> busut~ss that's 

known u nutQnce Wildlife removal 

After eatn•ng a Nhzzou dtgru in 

w•ldl•fe biotogy, Rmey went to work 
for the central Missouri office of cr.uer 
Control, the country's largest wtldllfe 
control compa.ny. 

He hu Pfttty much seen •t otU 1n h•s 

ne~rty four years With the comiW'Y 
Roney hos oquuked through toght ,,.~ 

Sp.Kts and cut through Wfl:rock w1.Us 

to retneve putnd, deu.ymg opossum 

carc.ssts. He's p~trolled the- penm· 

etersof bu1ld1ng foundat1ons loolung 
forcruks and crevices th.u c~n be<kon 

a b~tt.ahon of mice and other rodents. 

tt)omlo Mit<hdl lluc~•rt, BS "98. ond 
-trWadt Budtert, 8~ EE 'gg,ofChtlhcolhc, 

\to .lnnounc~ tht- buth o£ \1~ttht" 

Chnitl.ln on Aug 2;.. looS-

Oou,U. R. Henke, BS "99. \IS "o6, •nd 

wife Carty J. Henke. BS '99, of Columb1il 

3nnounct the birth ofT rent DO\agi.H 

AJ>rllpOOlj 

Mlch;ael Schurke. SA 'gg, .and wife Sona Pil, 

BA, RJ '99. of l~rtl~nd. Ore , .1nnounce the 

birth of ti.1r.1n P.11 S<:hurl~ \lay 2, 2oo8 

Once- he <nShed thr~ ~roc ten porch 

roof wtute sevchu1g fot iqumets• S«ret 

entryw~ys to 0111 a the-

HIS favonte challenge' '"Sn~kes and 

reptiles, th01t's 01 neat th1ng for me.• 

Riney says. He grew up outside the tiny 

town of Kahoka in northeast Missouri. 

HWehv~out •nthecountry.risht by the 

fox Rrver. and 1 wu alw.ays out 1n the 
woods ~lung (Of snak~ .tnd l1z1.rds, .. 

he says 

One tune a d1stnught JeffetSOn C1ty. 

Mo., homeowner called Cntter Contr~ 

to repol't a coppe-mt~d In her IVO\it. "'I 

would ~y that98 percent of che sn~kes 

we encounttl' ~re not venomous. so 

t thought it w.u probably a common, 

Kristen Allen Ziolkowski, BS li[\ 'tg,of 

Sl Loui.., is senior pro,e<t m.an~c.-1.U Gr.a~ 

l>t'".gn Group 

trtrM1ke Zwerfel~ BJ '99.ofColumbtJ. io;<tln 

information sped~ list .u the Uni\Ct\11) of 

\h,~ouri Graduate School 

The 2000s 
trGenatee Alexander. B'i ·oo. of Columbia 

I\ region.d public mfotmaiiOI' ~io(X.'(I.Ililiol ror 

the Boone County Heahh Def>"'rtmtnl 

Pe-ter Riney of Coeumwa Is on tht job when 

unwanted w.tdlift im* peopW's ho«Ms. 

northern water snake,"' R•ney uys.. 
8ut no. wh.1t he found was a large 

coppel'head coiled up underne.1th some 

shelving in the dlent's gange. "'It was 

taJly enough In the morning, and it was 

a cool enough day. that the snake was 

fairly l•lhareO< and doer~. • he says. Alter 

•lrttte urerul wor1t ""'th the old snm 
hook, no ITIO<< Mr Copporh•od 

R.!m<Mng douy>OS wokMo from 

homes mtght be the nasbest part of 

his JOb, bu11t also 15 one of the- most 
rew~rding, R1ney says. "'Usu.tUy, dU!nts 

are extremely happy to see you:· 

-John 8eohf~r 

Thomu M•t,hell~ BS 'o1 • .md "''(e Tiff~)' of 

S.ntaCI.uit.l. Clhf . o~.nnounce the birth of 

won Sept l6. l006 

Mike Virtin,AP\R 'ot. of<tl Loui.si.sO\.\ner 

o(On the \'trgc U.C m M.a.rylo~nd Heights. \to. 

David Chinnici, 8\ HIS '02, of Columbia is 

ownerofColumblo~.:ltchcn i!nd fire 
*]am~s M. Heffner, BA '02, of St.louis 

was named ne.l\"urcrofth~ Young 
Lawye-r Divi\tOn of l he ~~ Assod.alion o{ 

Metropolit.ln St Lout~ 
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Nic.holas Rathert, BS 'o2. of St. Louis 

grJduated hom Sotlthem Illinois University 

School of Medicine in Springfield. He is an 
emergency medkine resident at W~shington 

University and Barnes· Jewish Hospital. 
* Kyle Starch, BS '02 , of Columbia is 

compliance officer forCentrJI Tn1st <tnd 
Investment Co. 
Bridget Shea, BA 'o2, ofWashington, 

D.C .• graduated from the Presidential 

Management •·euows program in April 
2008. She is a progr;un spedi.llist in the 
Family and Youth Services Bureau at the 
U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services 01nd .:m Jdjunct professor of sociaJ 

work at George Mason University. 
Mark Talbott, BS BA '02, of St. Louis is a 

marketing sp«ia1ist with Lockton Cos. 
nmothy Leong, BJ '03, of New York stJ.rted .t 
maguine called Comic foundry. 
* Nicholas Renz, BA 'oJ, MD 'o8, of St. Louis 
is .1 resident ht the emerge1lC)' medicine 
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dep.trtment at 8.1mes·jcwlsh Hospital. 
Kira Stal.a.k, PhD '04, ofWestmont,lll., \\•rote 

ThtWhittMary (Hcnry Holt and Co., 2oo8). 

lawrence Grom, BS BA 'os. o( Ingleside, Ill., 

is assi"tant product manager with Americ,ln 

Hotel Register Co. in Vemon Hills. Ill. 
*Blake Mason, BS BA 'os, of Norbome. 

Mo., r~ceiv~d his juris doctor from Oul.:c 
Universit)' in M.l)' 2oo8. He Is .1n 01ssociate Jt 

Kutak Rock ltP in Kansas City. Mo. 

Jessica Weber, BS HES 'os. of St. Louis Ls 
associate project manager at Gray Design 

Group. 
Patrick Leinauer. BS BA 'o6. of St. Louis is a 

marketing associate with GatcwayCOJ. 
Meghan O'Ne~l, BA 'o6, of Boston is an 

,l<eount executive with the public relations 
agency C.tltM.ln & Klein Communications. 

*Raymond Troy, RS "'E 'o6, of Bensenville, 
Ill,, is the re~ide1\t adviser for the Ml.ssoud 

Eva1lS SchoiMs Hotase and is working 

toward a master's degree In nudcar 

engineering. He stJ.rted a sunglasses busi· 
ness. www.nine;~pair .com 

f.rDouglas Grom, 8S BA '07, of Ingleside, Ill., 

is a gradu.ne student at John M.1rshal1Uw 
School in Chicago. 

Faculty Deaths 
Don Verne joseph, former s taff arranger for 
MarchingMiztou. of Springfield. Mo .• July 22. 
2008, at .1ge 8l. He was .l n.Jtionally known 

compostr, musician, dinician and adjudka· 
tor in the field of music educ.Jtion, and a 
professor of music for 54 years. His music 
h.1s been featured in high S<hools. colleges 

and during halftime shows of e\rCI)' major 
college bowl game and two Super Bowls. 

loren 8. Kintner, MS 'sz. of Kissimmee, Fl.l,, 

Aug. 21, 2008. at age 86. He taught veterinary 
pathology for 36 ye.us at the Universit)' o( 

Missouri. He joined the College of Veterinary 
Medicine in 1949 .JS ;m instructor. He 

became an assistant professor in 195.2, an 

To tom M.\A. Ot lam lftOft: opbe .... ...W.O.. a. Qs,laUom.) Call us • 
lliOOI Jn-6&22 ...... MM. Ill..,_.......,, Cenkr. ~loll) 65211 

't{ O,.ll llOU AlUMNI ASSOCIATION ANNUAl M('AI£11 I ** ll'£ M(MUR SS 
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.~SSOCUtt profe~~r tn 19$6 .And"' proftsSOf 
in 1963 After reunng from \tU. he beg.an his 

\tcond c.trf'tr .u the \t.ate Amnvl D•o~~gnostic 

~bin K•<s~tmmct lie found It ch.alltngmg 

to~ork~ilh t'otlc bird.,. fhh, manatees 

.1nd other m"'rine lire 
Paul Vaushn, .w~ocl.nc dt,ln in the Collcgt

of Agriculture, f'ood .lnd N.atural Resources. 

of Columbia June n, zOOS .• 11 .1gc 6t.ln 1998 

S6 l lllll 

\•ughn .. -.s stl«t<d b) cht USOA•soM 

o£thr top to te.)ch•ng f.Kult) an the U.S He 

rt<eh·ed .t tot.tl o( l) tuch1.ng .aw.ud.s 

Deaths 
Isabel O.awson, BA '35. ofCcnue:ville, VJI., 

March 17,l008, .u age 9;1 

Susan Reynolds, OS tn: 'J6, of Mchrl.;and, 

Wis., Aug. 6, 1oo8, 31 age 94 

en;,.o~w~'"""' 
•• Tho t..>Jor ,,( 

tu.~ ..... .,ltlfn". 

'""1),(' lll..n.uno:..btlllN 

nd 11 *'Oun.llt lo.> '*! tn 
~uill,(lf ,l,~atllk', Scc.$hnu~. 

$119~~~ 
-~ 

ltoy Homer!Hzonl, BS 8\ ')B. fortnerl)•o( 

Columbt.& Aug l.l. 1008. tn Bell<~\ ast.a, Ark. A 

member of 0th.1 Sigm.a P1 .1nd the Muonic 

Lodge, he worltd 11 MU ,.s .Jn tumm~r. 
then Stl'\'ed in the U.S 1\,wy ftom tg.el-.cS. 

He returned to MU, btc.1me comptroller in 

19$0. and WilS promoted tovtcc prhldcl\t 

fo r finance for the Univer)ityof Missouri 

System in t970· He retired in •977 as viet 

president emeritus 
Virginia Anne Elshln, BS l:d ')8, of Puyallup, 

Wash., Sept. 4, 200&, at o1ge go. 
Helen Dan Plummer, BA '}8, of New 

\~adrid. \•o., Oct 1, 1007, o1t •&~ 92 She wo1.s 

o~ mt"mber of Pi ~1.1 PhJ soronty ~ond the 
Dl.ughters of Ameliun RC!\duttOn c.holpters 

in Chillicothe, Mo . .1nd '\ew \t.adrld. \to. 

ClydeS. Roberts, BJ·)B.o(Roo\•rd•.Art:z., 

Aug. 26,2007, .lt olgt g.z 

Virginia L Baird. BA ')g, of Joplin, \1o .. 

July l).loo8, .11 o~ge 89 She w.ts o1 retired 
daycare-licensing supervisor for the 

Missouri Divlslon of rllmlly Services 
Grover Snead, BS Ag '39. M Ed '63, of 

Jefferson Chy. Mo .• M.rch oB. 2008, •••g• <)0. 

He retired a.s superintendent of Cole County 

R·t Schools In Russellvtlle. Mo .. In 1g82. He 
waso1 memberofthelionso1nd Kl~·mls str· 

'ice dubs for more th.an so ye.1rs He s~rYtd 
olS .1. member oflht brd ofOirtcton of 

lhe Ptople's B.ankof\tonhuuCountl for 

Sl) ..... 

lester EJnbende:r. BA. BS BA '.ao. of 

St. losoph, \lo, ~pc pooB, •• •go 88 H• 

was a World W.~or II \'fttr.ln. ho1vlng sen"fd u 
.a c~pto1in in the US ArmyQu.lrttr M.aster 

Corps. He wai th~ pre§ldent oflee Co. Inc, 

.an investment .1nd lu"ing comp.an)' 
Harold Hodge~ BS CIF '40, of Altx.andri.a, Va., 
Sept. 1,1007, \lt ;~ge 9~. He worked for the 

Department of the NolV)'. Oureil\1 ofY,nds 

ollld Docks, in Wo1'ihin~1on for 39 )'t~rs He 

Str ... ed in the \ilssouri Nation"' I Gu.~ord 
Sunte:y Jay Miller~ BSA~ '.ao. ofC~rroUton. 

\lo .. Aug 2$,1008. o~t olgt 96 
Gwendolyn Shupe. BA ·.ao. of A-ustin. Tt~s. 

\Ia~· 2.8, 1008, .at .lgt 88 

Robert Ri<:hvd Huum an. BS 8A '.at. of 
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St. Louis Aug. 16, 2oo8, at age go. 

Frank Sc.htueter, Engr ' 41, o( StLouis 

Aug. 24, 2008. at age 88. 

Mary Frances Bridewell, BA '42,ofGlencoe. 
Ill. March 11, l008 , at .:tge 88. She served ~sa 

member of the American Red Cross during 
World W.u II in the Soloma1\ Islands, Guam 
and the Okinawa i.sl;,nds in Jap.1n. She w;,s 

active In the Chicago junior League, The 
Consulttation for Epilepsy. Infant Welfare 
Society and The rortnight1y Society. 
Rowland H. Amelon, BS Ag: '43, o( Houston, 

M:o .• Much 14, 2oo8, at age go, He served in 
the U.S. Army Vetc.rinary Corps during World 
W.u II in the P.1cificTheater. and during the 
Korean War. He s-erved as Houston mayor 

from 1977-81 and was a member of the 
Houston X hoo1s board of educiltion. 
Milton M.Ashlty, BSM~ '43,ofMedina, 

Wash .. Mc:~y t6,loo8, at age 86. He was an 

associate clinical professor of psychiatry at 
the UnJversity of Washington and a member 
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of the American PsychiJ.tric Association. 

In 1962, he s tarted a privJte prJctice 
in Bellevue, Wash .. where he practiced 

medicine for 62 years. 

John Htlm Davidson Jr., SA '43, of Hannibal, 

Mo .. Sepl. >J. 2oo8 . ., age 88. 
James E. Robertson, BS Ag '43, of Oe:\1er. 
Mo .. June 26. 2oo8 . • n .1ge 86. 
Frances Witherspoon Scott, BS Ed '43, of 

Tulscl, Okl.t., Api'H 19, 2007, at .-.g:e 86. 
Ann Harrell, 85 Ed '44, of Roswell. N'.M., 

July 21, 2007, at age 86. 
Mary Katherine Mueller, AFNR '44, of 

Chestcr,lll., Sept. 29,2008, at age 83. 
For 1nanyye.:us. she taught literature at 

Southeast Missouri State University. 

Edythe Mildred Tempel, BS fiE "••· o( 

Higginsville, Mo., June 4 , 2oo8. at age 8s. 
A member of Chi Omega. she served as 
director offood services in the Higginsville 

Public Schools for 29 years before retiring 
ln 1983. 
Webster C. Brown, 8SAg '45, of Columbia 

May 29,2oo8, at .-.ge 85. 
James R. Westlake, A&S '45, of Covington, 

Ga., M:uch 25, 2008. at age So. He was a 
memberofSigmaChi frJternity. 

Clara Hudson~ BS Ed '46. M Ed 'so. of 
ColumbiJ July 25, 2oo8, Jt age 96. She t.1ught 

in J one·room school early in her C.l.recr and 
later bec.1me .1n administrator in the IJb 

.s<hoo1 at MU. She received many awards 
and recognitions for her teaching. including 
Uni\rersity of Mis!<Oouri Outstanding Alumna 
for Meritorious Service in Education in 1992. 

J~nn Sealock, SS HE '46, ofDothan,Aia .. 

Nov. 4, 2007, J.t age Sz. 

John Calvin Thomas, 8$ MF. '46. of St. Louis 

Aug. 2,200;. at age 8). 
Omar Edward Henne. BJ '47, of Brentwood, 

Mo., Julys. 2oo8, at .1ge 86. Ue w.ts an 
htstntctor from 1974- 76 at W.lShington 

University in St. louis. 

John W. McGee, BJ '47. of AtiJ.nta June 29. 
l007, at age 88. He served four ye;~rs in the 
U.S. Noh'Y duri11g World War II. Ut served as a 

minister in the Northeast Tes.'ls Conference 

of the United Methodist Church for more 
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chan 30 years. After retirement, he setvcd as 

chapl.1in for the OJU;ts Police Dep.utment, 

William F. Tobtn~ SS Ag '47. of Mountain 
Grove. f..·to .• M.uch 12. 2008. at .tge 8;. 
Bill H. Bobbitt, BS CiE "48. of F.lgin. lll.. 

May 1$,2008, at age 82. 
Gay McDonnell Bumgarner. BS BA '48, of 
Columbia Aug. 28, 2008, at age St. She was 

J landscape designer. Jn internJtionally 
acclaimed photographer and a conscl'\•ation 
advcx;:tte. 

Chartes E. Dapron, JD '48, of St. Louis 

Sept. as. 2oo8. at age 85. He served in the 
U.S. Ann)' during World War II Jnd was 01 

corporate attorney otnd senior part.nC!r at 
the l;~w firm of Armstrong & Teolsdale. 
Richard Erickson~ BS BA • 48, ofTulsa, Okla., 

Dec. 19, 2007, olt age 8l. 

Daniel P. Finnty Sr., BS BA '48,ofSt. Louis 

Sept. 1, 2oo8, 01t .'lge Ss. He wols president of 

Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity and an ensign 
in the U.S. Navy during World W.tr II. flnney 

was a retired business manager J t the 
St. Louis County Library. 

Charlts E. French, BS Ag '48, !I.-1A '49, of 

Williamsburg. Va., April t6, 2008. at age Ss. 
Harry S. littleton, AFNR '48, of Sikeston, 

Mo .• Sept. 12, 2008, .u age 86 in Cape 
Gir.udeau, Mo. He retired in 19Sa Jfter 

serving ots a district d irector for the 
F.umers Home Administration . 

William H. Longstaff, BSAg '48. MS 'so. 

PhD 'ss. of Houston July 3. 2007, at age 82. 

Francis M. "Frank" Darr, BS ChE ·.,!), of 
Houston M,l.y 4, zooS .• u Jge ;9. An engineer 
for more than ;o ye;~rs. he W.'IS president 
Jnd CEO ofT.L WJlker Be.trlng Co. until he 

retired in 1982. OJrrwJs J member of Pi 

K3pp.t Alpha fraternity and served in the 
U.S. Army during the KorNn w.u. 
Nor'man Spits, BA '49, of St. l.ouis M~rch 6. 

2ooS . .11 age 83. 
Edward Watzig Jr., A&S '49, ofS1. Peters, 

Mo .. Aug. 17. 2ooS, .lt age 8~. 
Allen Westland, 81 "• 9· MA "57. o( Memphis. 

Te•\n.,Aug. 11,20<>8, Jt .1gc84. He wJs a 
longtime professor ofjountali.sm at the 

University of ~·temphis. He was awJrdcd the 
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JOO.&Tiger Pride AwMd 01.s well J.S the JOOS 

tlc::rbcn l Williams Award for oulst~nding 

contnbutJons to the Um\t«Uyo( \ttmphis 

jOUm.tb)m deJWrtmtnt 

Ro"-rt David Englis/1, .U. ~'so. ol 
Che~terfield. Mo .• Aug 8, JooS, .u .1~ 79 

Aobt.rt Huffine, BS BA ·so. o(Columbla 

Aug.J,Joo8, at ageS}. llcw,l) 01. membtrof 

Slg.m-1 Nu fr.uemity, ;md he ;;erved ln the 

~ IIUII 

US. ArmydurlngWoddW.n l l .n a ""u~gkal 

as'il\lant He retired from Shelter ln~urance 

Cos In 1990 

AAifUSIUS Th~. BS Ag£ ·so. or Columbi• 

Jul)· :u. 2008 •• u ~ 88. He served in the 

US Army Air Corps durtng\\o~d War II 

Richard N. Dame, BS BA 'st. ofOm.lh.a.Neb .• 

jan 8, 2oo8, at .-ge 79· 

Roger Gale, 85 BA 's•. ofScottsd•le. Ari>., 

Aug. 2, loo8,llt .1gc ]9. Since 1984, he wJ"l;\ 

volunteer 11rt Sldll.s COO*ch md educatOr With 

Roots .tnd Wings • .1 grusroots nonprofit 

mento~l hto~hho~gency. Hew~ nomin.~ttd 

.u the P'tt-sKitnlw14SOth Point ofUght for 

national )efVKt 

Wayne Laure, 8u.!l '51, of Raytown, Mo, 

Aug. t7.loo8, at ilge ;,. He w.1s il member of 

the Raytown Rotary Club. 
Howard W. Sheldon, AfNR '51. ofP>~Im City, 

Ra..June 16,)008, .11 age 82. 

Oovicllee Cook, OSAg's>.ofron\\'orth, 

Texu, June 4,1ocn. at ~ge 12· 

lane B. Henderson, OS Ag 's>. of Quin<)', 

lll..July6, 2001 •• u o~gc 79.A member of 

F,nmhO\I~C (r.lt trnlty. he w~s il senior viet: 

pr~ident of Merc.-.ntileTrust and Savings 

Henderson stt\·td In the N;wy during the 

KoreanW.u 
Voolot "»My" Hymer, OS Ed's>, ol 

(h~rf.lnd Park, K.ln.,Aug. 22,2008, .u agt: 78 

A mtmbtro(Gamma Phi Bet;~soronty, she 

taught In t::O\n$.15 City. Kan., for more than 

36years. 

Sara Patrick, BS Ed '52, of Columbia 

Aug. t6,loo8, .lt ,age 86. She w,as ~ tt.lcher 

in the Boon\ •lit Sc-hool District for ).4 )'t.lr'S 

befo~rehringln t,St. SM\\<U.l membt:rof 

the first Baptt.St Church of Boon\llJt, where 

5he t.1ught Sunday school for more thtln 

so)·ears. 

Richard H. Spencer., JO '51. of Prairie Vill.-ge, 

Kan .. Sept 9, 2oo8,at age8t. During World 

WarJI, he"·as apUot fortheArmyAlrCorps 

Since II)Sl. he ".u ~ ~rtnt:r of the S~ncer. 

F~. 8ntt' 8tO\II'M I~ firm 

David Lipman, 8J 'sJ. ofChrsterfield, 

Mo., july ]t,loo8.at ~gen. HtWOlS il 

longstanding member of the Columbia 

Missourian board of dlre<tors and a former 

man•ging editor olthr St. Louisl'Mt·Oispotch. 

In 2'002, ht \\.1!1 inducted into the \i1s~uri 

H~l o( hme . .tnd in April 2008 he recet\ed 

a lifetime achJC'\ement ~w~.rd from the 

Missouri Prof~~•on•l Communic.lton ln 

o~ffilio~ llon wnh the N01.tion.al Federation o( 

Press Women 

Hudson M. Nichols, MA '53. ofHarroch.burg. 
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Ky •• MaiCh 15, 2oo8, .u age 83, 

George Oellinger1 MA '54, of Columbia 
Aug. 27. 2oo8. at age SO. He was a wildlife 
biologist for the Missouri Dep.1rtment of 
Ccmservat:ion. 
William C. Finnell Jr., M Ed '54, £dSp '6o, 

of Jefferson Chy, Mo .• May 4, 2008. at <J.ge 
81. He was a lifetime member of Pi Omega 

Pi <J.nd Phi Delta Kappa honorary fr.ttcrn.i· 
ties. In 1961, he was principal ofThorpe 
f. GotdOI''I Element;.lry and then Jefferson 
City freshman High. He held orflces in 
the National Educ.ttion Association. the 
Missouri St;.lteTe;achers Association, the 
Community Teachers Association and the 
Missouri Retired Teachers Assoc:iJ.tion. 
]ames 0. Hand, AFNR '54, of K;:msas City, 
Mo .. Sept. 24, 2oo8, at age 74· 
Melton W. Schwab, M £d 's.s. o( Affton, Mo .• 

july )I, 2007.>1 age87. 
Walter l. Weinand Jr., 8S £E 'ss. ofTroy, Mo .• 
May 26, 2008, a t .tge 75. 
Richard William 8u$Sen Jr., A&S '57, of 
Estero, Fla., Aug. 2,2oo8, at age 72. 

Eugtnt A. ltonard, BS Ag '57, MS 'sB. 
PhD '62, of Kirkwood. Mo .. at <J.ge 72. He 
joined the t'ederal Reserve Bank in tg6t and 
worked there untll tgn when he joined 
~terc.antHe Bank as a senior vice president. 
He was a mem~r of first Unitarian Church 
of St. Louis, where he served <l.S boord 

president. 
Robert L Macy, BS As '57, MS '62, PhD '66, 
o( St. Louis Sept. 28, 2oo8, at age 7.). A 
farmhouse fr;atemity member, he served 
in the U.S. Army for three yea.rs. During his 
ca.reer as a researcher J.nd developer for 
Kellogg's ;.lnd other food companies, he 
helped develop products such JS Pop·T<J.rts, 
gr.1nola bars. freeze-dried foods and original 
flavors for McDonald's drinks and milk· 
shakes. 
Frederick Rathgeber, BS Ed '57. MA '6t, of 
Calesburg.lll .. Feb. 3. 2oo8, at age SO. A 
veteran of the U.S. Attn)'. he served in the 
Korean War. He was \llso a member of the 
Carondelet Historical Society. 
)ames D. Coe, BS Ed '58. of Merriam, K.tn., 
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Aug. 15.1008, at age 75-

0avid Alan Eddy, BSAg ·sa. ofWinnsboro, 
S.C .. Aug. 2.}, 2oo8. Jt age 73· A member of 
J>elta Tau Delta. he was a veteran of the 
U.S. Army. In 2004 he retired as public works 
coordin\ltor in Somers, Conn. 
Donald 8. HoUey Sr., MD '_s8. of Nix.l, 

Mo., juJ\e 28.2008, Jt "ge So. He pr.tcticed 
medicine from 1959-92 at the Camdenton 

'Thn..-e 1\ lcCancr f.unilr mcmbc~ ha"c 
ancnded .\ IU- OudkT, JD '75, "ifc 
Beth, BA 'Stand dau!,•lucr Kat. cl<JSS 
of 101Lif the)' ha-·c an)~hing to do 
with it, high school senior Libbr (not 
piCtUred) "ill be the fourth. 

Dudley <Jnd Beth ~•rc im'cstcd in 
the unh·crsity's succ.-..:ss not onlr as 
'!llumni ~md p<1rcnrs. but also through 
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Medic<J.I Center. which he co-owned. After 
retiring at age 6s. he went Ol\ to pract ice 
in Branson, Mo., ht O'l ... uk, Mo .. Jnd 31 

St. John's Hospital's Sunshine Branch in 
Springfield, Mo. 
Col. Orville}. Litzsinger, BS Ed ·sa. of 

Alexandri\l, Va., Aug. 4, 2oo8, at age 71. A 

member of Alpha Tau OI'OtgJ., he was .l 
U.S. Air Force officer. sp«ializing in missile 

their rc!f!ular contributions to the 
ChancellorS Fund for E.-.:cellence. 

.. \\'e try tO keel) the bigger picture 

in mind,"' Dudley says. "So many 
people gi,·e money and resO'ict it to 
a particular school or college, but we 
know gifts to the Chancellor's Fund 
em hell) ele\'<lte the sran•re of the 
university as a whole." 

UnrestriC"ted donations to the Chancellor's Fund for Excellence 
allow the uni,·crsity to addre-ss its gre-atest needs und opponunities. 

To ntake :a gift or to learn more about th(' fund, c:Ull·866·889·5234 or 
, .Jsit fomliaou.missouri.edufdtancc11orsfund. 

f O k \Ll. \\f. C \1.1. 
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engln~rlng. Ue retired in 1997 as vice 

prt.'sident for the Allianct for Amerlc.1n 
Innovation. 
Gerald Arthur Neely, BS CiE 's8. o(O\'erland 

P.uk K.1n .. Aug. 6, 2oo8, at age ]l. A lieu· 
tenant colonel, he served ln the U.S. Army 

Reserves for more than 10 years. He was a 
member of N~U Avenue Baptist Church in 

Pr.tirie Village for 4oycars. He was also a 
member ofthe K>ta\SJS Sportsmen's Alliance. 
l oyd H. Clevenger* 8$ '6o, MS '61, of Dallas 
juJy t8, 2oo8, at age 68. 

Edward Dubrouillet, BS CiE '6o, of Anderson, 

S.C., July 14,1007. ;lt age 47. 
Randall ~y Hall, BSF '60, o(Cody. Wyo .. 

Jan. 7.2oo8, Jt .1ge JO. 

Herbert C.lay Snowden. M f.d '6o, of 

1ndeptndence, Mo., A\tg. 15, 2oo$, at age 78. 
Bill Stevenson, BS BA '6o. of Fruita, Colo .. 
~brch 17, 2oo8, at age 6S. 

Oliver '"Paul" Kernodle Jr., BS Ed '6t, of 

Gr,tndview, Mo .• july 22, 2oo8, at age 70. He 

was an Army veteran :.nd .1 member of the 

Airline PilotsAssociO&tion and the 01..ark 
Silvtr Sw.lllows. He wu .1 co•nmerdal a.ir· 

line pilot for (nark Airlines and Trans World 

Airlines for 21 yurs. retirlng in 1986 to 
be<ome a rancher in Alma, Kan. 
Max W. Moyer, BA '61. of Camdenton, Mo., 

July 14, 2008, at age 6g. He retlred from State 

Farm lnsur.:.nce in 1997 01fter 36 years. 
Larry Leonadis West, 8A '6t, M [d '69. of 

St. Louis July 19, 2oo8, J.tage 71.Hew.1s 

a member of Kapp.tAipha fraternity. He 

retired ;.sa teacher from Parkway School 

District in t99•· 
Donna Sue Martinson, 8$ Ed '62. of Portland, 

Ore .. July 28, 2oo8, •• •ge 67. She pl.ced 
seventh at the World Quarter Horst Show 

in 1987. 
Richard L Reimer, BA '62,ofC.amdenton. 

Mo., june 10. 2oo8. Jt .tge 6g, 

Col. Peter Wilks Scott, 8S PA '62, o(Jef(erson 

City. Mo .. June .a. 2005. 01t age 95· 

Oewain C. Adkison, BSAg'63, of Houston 

Mays. 2oo8, at ~ge 68. 
Cart Gene Baker, M Ed '63, of Gallatin, Mo .• 

Aug:. 7. 2008. at age 72. 
Jim Lineberry, R.~ Ed '63, OS BA '71, of 
jefferson City. Mo.,April1s. 2007, at age 66. 

He complcttd the Army ROTC progr.:.nt at 
Mizz.ou and was commissioned a second 

lieutenant in the U.S. Army. He ~rved in 
Gemuny as 01 field artillery officer and grad· 
uatt'<l from the U.S. Army Flxed WingAvi.:.tor 

S<:hool. He le:ft active duty in 1970 and joined 
the Missourl National Gu.:.rd. When he 

resigne:d his commission, he held the rank 

of capt.ti.n. 
Jimmie Williams Yaeger, BS £d '63, of New 
Franklin, Mo .• Sept. 10, 2oo8 .• n age 83. She 

was an element.uy school teacher for m01.ny 
ye.us in Howard and Cooper counties. She 
was a 4·H leader and actlv·e in the Clark's 

Chorpel Cemetery Association. 
Marvin Paul Burnett, BS BA '64, ~tA ']o. o( 
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Troy. Mo., ~pt 16,2008, 01t 01ge 68. He w.ts a 

retired professor of economics at St. lou!§ 

Co•nrnunltyCollcge. He was 01 member 

oft he Masonic Lodge and the National 

Cor\'ctte ReMorcrs Society. 

Jame.s Elmt:r Garton, PhD '64, of A\·ery. 

Colli(, M~Kh 7, 2oo8, 01t .tge ss. He \Us~ 

«)'ptogr•ph<r in th< U.S. Army in Indio 

from 19-U -~s- Ht retired in 1985 ~ ~ 
professor ,u OhloSt.tte Uni,·t.rs:hy. 

WiiUam Gordon Fritz, JO '65. orTuts.>, Okl• , 

Aug. 28, 2007, at age 66. 
Gary A. 0y<r, MD '66, or st. joseph. Mo .• 

Junes. 2oo8, .u age 68. A dermatologist, 

he hold~ prlv.ne practice! in St. jo~ph for 

34 years He: w.u p~sident of the Missouri 

Stue \1edlul AsS<>CWtion from 1990-91 

Robert Grottota, \tA '66, of Neenah, Wis • 

joAn 19. l006, .1t .age 6.1 
Cameron Putuam, M Ed '66. EdO '81, or 

c.nl Junction, \10., SC!pt. 9. 2oo8, at age 7l 

Ht retired from Missouri Southern Stone 

Universiry. 
Janette L. ''Jan"' Faulkner, MSW '67, of S.'ln 

francisco June 19, loo8, ono.ge 74. She w;Js .._ 

Bo1y Are.l psychlouric social workC!r, eduutor 

and a«lvist. She ,., . .ts an .usist.lnt diniol 

profe-ssor of psy(hi.ttry at the Uni,·~rsity of 

Califomi.tln ~,_ Fr.aJl('lSCO's Langley Porttr 

Berltlt)·lnstitute She ~sosen·td .tS the

director of sod.d work training and continu· 

ing educOltlon for Al.1mtd.1 County, Ca.lif 

Oou11as E. Wlllioms, 85 '67, MS )o, or 

Quincy, Ill., Oct, 7,2007. at age 73· 
David Hatrlson Pa.ut, BS BA '68,o(St.louls 

Mo1rch 20, 2oo8,at .Jge 6t He worked for 

Mons.tnto.lnd Solutl.t for more than 

JO)'UT$ 

N .. J Thomas Calton, BS OE '6g, of 

Spnngfi<ld. \to. Aprils. >008, •t .age 6: 

Ht w.u the \ice preside.nt of engineering 

at Sunbelt Envbonment.al Services .tnd 

J retired envlronment.1l e.ngineer for the 

Frisco Railroad. 
louis H. "Lou" Gilles, PhD '69. of K.Jnsa .. 

City, Kom, Sept tO,loo8, at oag~ 92. He served 

in the U.S NavyduringWorldW.ull He 

retired from te.1ching at CcNsW Carohn.t 
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Unl,•erslty in Conw;~;y. S.C., where he 

re<tived the designation of dlstingubhed 

professor emeritus. 

Eugene Kenneth Weathers Jr., M f'd ']t, of 

f.1yenc. Mo .• Sept. 2, 2oo8, at age 72 He w.1s 

a tt.lcher for )O)'e.a.rs in St. Charles County 
Allan S. Tomaszewski* BA 'Jl, ofO)·tr.lnd, 

feb l1, 2008,a.tage p. Ht,.,'Or~ed form 

Co. for more tlwllS ye.us, most rt<end)• .u 

.1 rtgtonal su:pr-r.isor. He recehed .an (v.&ns 

Schol.anhip to the Uni,·ersit)' of Missouri 

Rob<rt Whitlock, MSW '7>, MHA 'So. or 

Colun,bla July 20, 2008, at age 62. lie 

w.15 the director of the Misso"ri Kidnt!)' 

Progr.lm for the past 14 years: and re<elved 

tht Chotlr Aw.1.rd for Exceptiono~l Strvlct 

from the ~ational Kidney roundo~tlon 

He also reuh·td the Nnion.ll CouncU for 

'eptuology Social Workers \tent A~.ud 

Neil Hoh~eld, BJ'n.ofSpring. T._., 
July 19, >008. •• •ge ;6.Dunns• l'J')<>r 

c.-au.o.er ,)t the How:ron Chronidt, he covered"' 

v.uicty of ~ports. includjng: the A<itr<h, Tex.l' 

A&M and NASCAR. 

Talton Marice Abner, M Ed '7S, of Jeffer .. on 

City, \1o., Aug. s. 2oo8. at age 62 Sht W<h .11 

former teacher in the K.ans.u Cil)· School 

Olslntt 

)amu G. ParoUno, \lA ';;.or ~>ttl< Jul) 19. 

1oo8 • .tt ~~ 6o. He stn·ed in the U S Army 

;as .1. fint lieutenant during the \'tetn.lm W.&r 

He later worked .u .t Joum.l.llst before return· 

lng to his hometown of Seattle in the 198o) 

Sidney Uhr, HP '75. or Springfield, Mo .. 

Aug <~s.lOOS, at age SS· He w;Js scoutm.htcr 

for Boy Scout troopNO. lJ9-

Carolt: Archt:r, BJ 'n. ofTroutd.tle, Ore , 

Junr >s. >008. >t .age 51· She l>«•m• • full· 

um• photogr•ph<f for 1M Grtdlom Outlool. 

nc-~ip.aptr in 2005.1fter fr«lo~;ncing tMrc 

for .about 10 years. Shr recen.·td mort dun 

.1 h.alf·dozcn photoaw.lrds from the Oregon 

Ne"·sp.aper Publishers Association She o.l~o 

owned a private photogr.1phy bu,fnc"), 

Archer Photogr.1phy. 

R.1.ndy lee McConnell* MA 'n, of JeffNson 

City, Mo .• Aug. 2_;.200S,.lt.lgt s6. 1tewo1' 

the communiotions director for the 

CLASS NOTES I 
\1i.ssouri Divis10n of lnsur.ance .1nd "''.tS 

self-employed OlS ,1 public >~ffJir~ consultant. 

Robert A. Handler. Ml) '78, of Ced;,u R.lpids, 

lowo1., M.1y 26, 20C>.&. At age Sl· He worked in 
the emergency depanment olt M('rcy MedlcaJ 

Center. 
Sandra june Kii'Kier, \t td '81, £dO •89. of 

Cuthri<, Olda.,ll«. )I, 1006. •t ago 68. 
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ll"' A. Clausen, B) '79, MA '8), o( 

Minneapolis July 8, 1oo8, ~~ .1gc 51 She 

~·.u .1 design editor .n the 'A1.nntopolis 

Sror·Tribunt Mid .stl'\'fd .n .1 Kn1~ht \1SJting 

prof~\\ion.l•t the Columh&o \hu.ounon 

dunng tht )()()6-o7 .»c.»demic ,-e.u 

Barbara Sue Mu.gher, RH4i 'So, ofT.tmp.l, 

riot, July 11, 1002, at il$te 44 

Christopher j ohn Daus.I!S. 8S CiE '83. )0 '86, 

o( Grover. Mo .. Aug 9, 1oo8, 011 age 48 He w.u 

p.1nncr at Gu:cnsfeldcr, Hemker .1nd Galt, 

P.C , In St LouJ.s and managin~ partner of 

the firm's construction pr.lctict ~roup 

Angela Kay lknoit, BS Ed Bs. " rd '95.or 

UnuJitl \to. Jul> 16, 1008, .u .~~.a; She 
r.ught eight yurs in the Higb<e School 

Olsuict, followrd by 13 year, In the \to~rly 

Schoolllbtrlct. 

Rita Kays, OSW '86. of Columblil. Aug. '"· 

>ooll.•ugt 57. 

Franklin louis Rodgers, BS £[ '86, of 

Columbia July 26, 2oo8 .• u 01ge 44 He worked 

for the \tcDonncii·Douglas Co. and \bplcof 

Rod.;pon Pigments m SL L.ouls rour)t"'rs 

ago he mO\td toColwnbio •nd beg•n "orL· 

ing for the GolttS Co. He was a fourth-degree 

knight with the Knights o(Columbus•nd 

a memberoftheC.itizen 6.lnd Poc.-w"toml 

Tribe In Okl;.homa 

Di.an.ajoAsh, BSN '87.o(Columbia.Aug 29. 

1oo8, at age 4) 

Robert Anthony West, BS EE '93. o( Holt> 

Summit. \to Jul) u.>OOS, .u age )8 Ht 

was .ln eltctrlcoll e:ngineerwith Ctntro~l 

Electric Po~·trtooptratlve for 15 ye.us .1nd a 

member of Alpha Rho fr,nemity 

William joseph Sorby, BA 'gs, Qf Fenton, 

Mo, Aug 1, 1oo8 •• u .tgt JS.Iiew.u active in 

Boy Scout troop l<o n6. He w•s chef •nd 

~1\tr o( \t.t)·-' C.lft 

Patricia "'Patsy"' S<he:iderer, Educ 'ol, of 

Salisbury, Mo., Aug 13. ;zooS, <lt age 64 

Gerald lee "J•rry" Hocker, BS Ed 'o>, o( 

Moberly, Mo .. Aug. 15,1oo8, O&t <tge 56. 

Alexander Taft, 8A '03, o f Winnetk-1. 111., ~by 

lg, loo8, .lt .1ge 27. Ht rt-cently completed a 
muter's degrtt .1t the S. l Ne\\'house School 

o(Publk Communic.1tions .1t Syr.1cuse 

University 

Todd Pegtow, BJ 'o.a.ofWestwood, l..ln ., 

Aug. 7. loo8, at -'8C! 26. He worked in Solle5 

at Cline-Wood lnsur.1nce Agency In 

Le.lwood, K;m 

Alice Dempsey, BSN 'o_;.. ofH.1nnJb.\l. \io .• 

Sept to, >008. •t ag< •9 Pre-iously she was 

.11 nu~ .lt St Ehubf:th's Hosp1t.1l.and .u the 
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Hannib.1l Region.tl Cemer. Most re<ently, 
she wao; a nurse at the Hannib.ll Regional 
Hospit.tlln the Women's Care unit. She 

volunteered with Birthright Jnd King's 
Daughters Cirdc. 
Chance Andrew Harp, BS BA 'o]. o( 

Springfield, Mo., Aug t6, 2008. at age 22. 

Friend deaths 
Michael Ellis DeBakey, ScO 'ot, of Houston 
July 11, 2008. at age 99· His innov.ltive he;an 
and blood ,·esse I oper.ttions made him one 
of the most influentiJI doctors in the U.S. By 
his 8os, he had pcrfonned more than 6o,ooo 
operations.. In 2005. the }o.1mal o{thr American 
MtdiccJ Association said that many consider 
him to be the greJtest surgeotl ever. 
Danny Ray Wood of Columbia july 20. 2oo8, 

;t.t age s.a. As .1 University of Missouri Health 
Care safety coordinator. he wa.s involved 
in s~fety, h.t~rdous materials, waste and 
emergency pre}hlredness progr.1ms. 

Weddings 
* Gaila Cross, BS Ed '79, M Ed '81. and 
Steven Beach of Stockton. Mo., June 21. 2oo8. 

Cindy Hall Bank, SSN 'So, MO 'Ss. and Walter 
B. Smith. of Edina. Minn .• March 22, 2008. 
Sally Patricia Nic:holson, BS BA ·s~. and 
tc-Eric Porter, BS BA '89. o(Ovetland Park. 

Kan .• Aug. s. 2oo8. 

ti'Robert Russell, BA 'g6 . .tnd Laura Conlee 
of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, July 19, 2008. 
Molteen Dupree, BJ '99,and Marc Oominque:t 
of San Leandro. Calif., june lO, zooS. 
Jill Woerner, BJ. BS BA '04, aJld Peter F'ra,ngle 
of Springfield. Mass .• Aug. )o, zooS. 
Bry.Jn Meyer, BS t\cc, MAce '04, and 0<'bble 
Ou.o:old of St. Louis May 19, 2007. 
* Alexia L. Norris, BA 'o),J0 '06,and 

* Nathaniel A. Dulle. BS BA '01. jO 'o4. of 
Blue Spritlgs. ~to .. Nov. 17, 2007. 

0/1~~ 
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Clipping Trevor's toenails 

64 ~lUll 

G.randp~tnts And meaning 11'1 everyday momt.rtts. 

One night .1ftcrdinner, '\'hile readingMIZZOU 
mag;..z.ine. I noticed how simple the obituari~ 

were: An 8s·ycar·old woman died. '"She w.ts a 
homemaket." And ;.boot .1n 8g·ycar-old m.m, a 1932 

graduate. we learn: ·He was .'1 State Farm Jgcnl." 

And so it went. 

I thought of these tl.tb:zou grads JS young 
collegian!> on campus. their dream-; and ambi· 
tions,lovcd ones. work lives, church 0 1\ Sunday. 
satisfactiOO.l>, dis<~.ppointments, Then retirement. 

Fin.lll)'. illness - he.ut disease, cancer, Mroke or 
dementia - and they played out their lh·es 

This put me in J melancholy mood, and I C-'llcd 
my lifelong friend, Alan, for his interpretation. 

What did it Jll meom' But he ju~t madt a few jokes 
and didn't know the an~wer. l was disappoinled 

Where were those insights I expected from thi!> 
widely read retired collcg(' professor? 

Then the COIWtrsation turned. and 1 reminded 

AIJn oft he wonderful story he once told me about 

clipping his grandson's toenails. As he clipped, 
he casu.tlly told 8·yNr-old Tre\'or. "When you Me 

•m old man, a grandp.1 yours.elf, you may trim 
JtOUr grandson's t~n.tils. and it will remind you of 

me clipping your toenail~ when you \\ere a little 
boy ... Trevor responded with feeling. 'Til Jh"J.)'S 

remember )'OU, Grandpa."' 

Alan rc~po11ded with ;mother story. as he 

rec~lled the death in 1945 of hi!> own grandfather, 

an Ss·year•old" ho spoke only Yiddish . He rem em· 
bered hO\\ the old man enjoyed playing for a few 
moment!> with ;-ye<H·old Alan OO\\ olnd then on 

S\and.1y afternoons in the old apartment of his 

childhood And suddenly. there it was. Alan illumi· 
nated wholt 1.1lmost deo;peratcly needed to grasp 
th.u night It wa;; .. odevtr .lnd more me.tningfl.1l 

th.ln h;,td he attempted to .ln.,wcr me straight a\\'.ly. 
- Hon•ry 81umt'luhat MD '66. TuiSG. Okla. 
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Dons Sa~on feels close 10 .\1U 
and the College of Human 
Em'ironmen~>l Sciences, where 

<he 1>ugh1 for 1 I years. She feels e.-en 
closer Lno .. tng that her dwi~>ble gift 
annunl pro,tdo her'""' a fixed income 
for ~fe and ".U he used 10 support the 
.\li<souri llhtoric Costume and Textile 
Collection. 

"What 1/i~'t •bout a Mt=ll rburitnblt gift 
flllntllfy is tbnt I gtt 11 good Pll'Jrn<nt nm, nnJ 
p~tn of tnrb Pll'JIImrt is rn:r ft'tt. • 

A chari~>ble g~ft annuny pro•ides fixed 
paymen!S for lofe. Because it is a gift, Doris 
receh-es a chan111ble mcome =deduction. 
and • portion of each papmnt is= free. 
The remainder wtll benefit \!Jv.ou and 
the program !hot Dori' has desi[I:ROted • 

..,._._....,~ ,...~""'-~~~--.......,__ "---htao,_..,.,.. ........ ...,..,._., ,.,._ o...n..t,.,__ ............. ,., ..... ,..... ............. _ ..... ..._..., ...... 
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Learning life's lessons 
Welcome to the Mizzou student experience 

\t the Uni•·ersity of ,\hmun, we help studencs le:~m mside 2nd outside the cb.,;room. 

Through their participation in C2Dlpus progrnm~. groups, activities and social e•en~. 

MU students acquire valuable knowledge about ho" to succeed in life after college. 

Your supporr for Student AffJirs can help enhance students' Mizzou experience, now and 

for the future. To learn more, contact the Office of Development for Sn,dem Affuirs at 

573-884-3160 or '~sit studcntaffu1rs.missouri.edu. 

Division of Student Affairs 
University of J\1i\<;(luri 

u,nn~ ot M1»<X.-a.•Au.'"1 \~'l()t•,no' 
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